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n ,Branstaf;l OKs bond funds; 
cuts budget by $35 million' 

1 8y Shewn Plenk 
The Dally Iowan 

1 and United Press International 

Gov. Terry Branstad Tuesday 
I signed the long-awaited resol

ution that will enable the state 
, Board of Regents to provide 

funds to build the $25 million 
• Ul Laser Center, but later cut 

more $35 million from the 
state budget 

Saying taxpayers cannot 
afford a host of new and 
expens ive programs, Gov. 
Terry Branstad vetoed more 
than $35.1 million of the $2.4 
billion budget lawmakers sent 
blm May 10, including money 
ror several of his own priro
ties. 

Branstad said his item vetoes, 
just !lefore a midnight dead
line to ael on bills sent him 

u.s. debt, 
terrorism 
headline 
summit 
Iy Lou Cennon 
and Hobert Rowen 
Washington Post 

VENICE, Italy - President 
Ronald Reagan received only 
tepId support Tuesday from 
allied leaders attending the 
13th economic summit here for 
U.S. policy on terrorism and 
the Persian Gulf and also 
came under strong pres ure to 
reduce tbe U.S. budget deficit. 

French President Francois 
Mitterrand and West German 

I Chancellor Helmut Kobl 
described the U.S. defiCit as 
lbe "central i sue" facing the 
global economy. Japanese 
Prime Minister Yasubiro 
Nakasone, usually conciliatory 
to U.S. poUcy In Reagan's pre
sence, also poke out force
fully about the harmful impact 
of the American deficit 

The general economic puk
' age em l'ilng at the summit 
, after the seven nations' 

finance mlnl8te met Tueaday 
appeared to fall sbort of U.S. 
goals to e k agre ment on 
meuur s I U talnlng world 
etonomlc gl'Owth, policy coor
dlnatlon and tbe r duction of 
rarm subsidl s. 

CO PICUOU LV AB ENT 
from the terrorl m statement 
was a p s age in last year's 
dedaration at tbe Tokyo eco
nomic summit pledging 
"refusal to xport arms to 
.tates which spon or or sup
port terrori m." 

Secr tary of tat Gorge 
Shultz said ther wa "no par
ticular r ason" for thi dele
lion, but anotber administra
tion omelal aid the United 
State had limlnated the pu
"ee from Lh draft presented 

8ft Summit, Pege 71. 

during the regular session, 
became necessary when law
makers Saturday refused to 
enact the $93 million income 
tax increase he asked for. 
Ihstead, the Legislature 
approved a $62 million tax 
bill. 

mony in which he released 
funds for the UI laser center. 

UI administrators have prom
oted the center since last 
October, saying it will boost 
the UI to the top of the emerg
ing field of laser science. Offi
cials also say the center could 
boost the area's economy and 

BRANSTAD, a Republican, provide as many as 12,000 jobs 
also accused the Democrat- by the year 2000. 
controlled Legislature of "We think that the.laser cen
"restoring to gimmickry" by ter will make Iowa a very 
appropriating nearly $12 mil- attractive state for companies 
lion for programs in the fiscal that are dependent on exper
year which begins July lout of tise in lasers and micro-optics, 
a surplus in from the current both in science and engineer
fiscal year. l ing," UI Laser Facility Direc-

"They overspent the budget tor William Stwalley said. 
and tried to hide the fa~t it "We're actively pursuing con
was done with this gim- nections with a humber of 
mickry," Branstad said. those companies right now." 

The governor's budget cut 
came just hours after a cere-

Last rites 

THE RESOLUTION calls for 

the regents to issue $65.6 mil
lion in bonds to fund construc
tion projects at Iowa's three 
state universities. The UI will 
receive $25.1 million for the 
laser center and for the 
remodeling of the new UI 
International Center, formerly 
the Law Center. 

The resolution also calls for 
the regents to invest $37.5 
million in projects at Iowa 
State University, including a 
molecular biology building 
and $3 million at the Univer
sity of Northern Iowa for 
remodeling Latham Hall. 

The governor signed the resol
ution during a brief ceremony 
in his office in the state Capi
tol Building in Des Moines 
Tuesday afternoon attended 
by 10 officials from the UI, ISU 

See Le •• r, Page 7 A 

The Rev. Andrew Kely dl.trlbute. holy communion 
to 1tUdem. Ind grldullte. of Regina EI,mllltary 

School Tuelday aftemoon at a rna •• In the .chool'. 
aUditorium. For more detan., tum to page 3A. 

.. • .. ... 

By Scott Hauser 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Campus Planning 
Committee vo'ted Tuesday to 
recommend the proposed 
$25.1 million laser facility be 
constructed in the parking 
lot north of the Union, 
reversing its earlier unanim
OUII opposition to the site. 

As part of the project, the 
committee recommended a 
parking ramp and a chilled 
water facility be built with 
the laser facility to make the 
project an integrated unit 
which would' not restrict easy 
use of the Union. 

"No one of these sites is 
overwhelmingly the best," UI 
Professor John Fuller, who 
introduced the final resolu
tion, said of the four main 
finalists for consideration. 
"If you encompass site 2 (the 
union lot) with an integrated 
approach, it would have 
more pros and fewer cons." 

The committee agreed with 
the recommendation of the 
UI-hired design team to 
build the facility at the 
Union site and to replace the 
290-space parking lot with a 
parking ramp on Blooming
ton Street. 

EARLY IN THE two-hour 
meeting, UI Vice President 
for Finance Dorsey Ellis said 
the UI has had plans to build 
a parking ramp on campus, 
but had not decided where it 
shOUld be. 

UI Director of Planning and 
Administrative Services 
Richard Gibson said the 
200,000 square-foot facility, 
in conjunction with the 
Chemistry-Botany Building, 
would eventually need an 
expande~ chilled water 
facility, but that other utility 
reqUirements were not cause 
for concern. 

The meeting centered on 

Biden predicts Iowa's help in 'race 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Sen. 

Joe Blden, D-Del., told Iowans 
Tuesday night they w\ll help 
him become president of the 
United States because they -
more than anyone else - want 
to restore the nation's endur
Ing values. 

Blden, befc)re a crowd ormore 
tban IlOO at the Savery Hotel, 
followed the sptech he used to 
announce his formal candi
dacy earlier in the day in his 
hometown of Wilmington, Del. 

However, he added several 
references to Jowans and the 
role they will play in selecting 
the next pre,ident with the 
nation'. Orst caucuses Feb. 8. 

"In my time In Iowa, one thing 
I hive learned I. you are very 
mucb like my own people. You 
know what must be done. Your 

gut tells you what must be 
done," Blden said. 

"YOU KNOW BEnER than 
a/lybody else in the country, 
and I am not being solicitous, 
that we must restore the pri
macy of enduring values in our 
society. You understand that 
compassion for tbe poor, the 
hungry and the homeless 
among us can no longer be 
viewed as charity," he said. 

Siden opened the day with his 
speech at a Wilmington 
Amtrak station flanked by his 
wife, Jill, his three children 
and nearly 20 other family 
members. He carried the 
"family" theme to Des Moines 
Tuesday night, where suppor
ters sang "Happy Birthday" to 
his daughter Ashley, who 
turned 5 Mond.y. 

--------- -

He kissed his daughter and 
wife before telling the crowd, 
"It's good to be back in Iowa 
and I want to tell you we're 
going to be here an awfullol. 

"When you speak it will not 
merely be for Iowans. Yours 
will be the voice of hopes and 
aspirations of millions of 
Americans. When the cau
cuses end, you truly will have 
spoken for all Americans so it 
is only fUting that I come here 
to announce my candidacy for 
president of the United 

, States," Biden said. 

LOWELL JUNKINS, Iowa's 
unsuccessful 1986 Democratic 
gubernatorial candidate who 
bas endorsed Biden, said the 
senator will spend 10 days of 
eaoh month In low. between 

now and the nation's rirst 
presidential caucuses Feb. 8. 

"He will increase his own 
presence in the state greatly 
over the next few months. 
When you take an organization 
that is second to none and a 
candidate that is second to 
none, you finish second to 
none," Junkins said. 

Blden also received I Iowa 
endorsements last week from 
Lt. Gov. JoAnn Zimmerman, 
Treasurer Mike Fitzgerald and 
former state Democratic Party 
Chairman Arthur Davis. 

"To thQse who say endorse
ments don't mean anything, we 
are more than endorsers. 
We're workers. We're foot sol
diers. We'll help bring jt 
home," Davis told tbe ball
room crowd. 
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presentations by Cal Lewis, a 
representative of the Des 
Moines architecture firm of 
Herbert, Lewis, Kruse and 
'Blunck - which is working 
with Venice, Calif., architect 
Frank O. Gehry on the design 
of the facility - and by the 
UJ's consultant on campus 
planning, Thomas Hodne , 
professQr and dean of 
architecture at the Univer
sity of Manitoba in Win
nepeg, Canada. 

HODNE SAID THE build
ing had to be "people
oriented," but still have a 
high-image profile. He said 
the building would be com
parable to the new UI Col
lege of Law Building in gross 
square feet, but would serve 
about half the students. 

The Law Building houses 600 
students, he said, while the 
laser center would serve 
about 270 after its projected 
expansion. 

He narrowe,d the site possi
bilities to three main 
options: the Union site, the 
Union Field and the parking 
lot west of Main Library. A 
site at Myrtle Avenue and 
Riverside Street was also 
considered. 

Lewis said the design team 
- including Gehry - made 
its first In-depth analysis of 
possible locations last week 
and agreed the Union site 
was best because it allows a 
design which could interact 
well with the Iowa River and 
student needs, provides for 
adequate expansion without 
crowding the site and is in a 
location that has a public as 
well as campus image. 

THE VI HAS been inter
ested in a site close to the 
Chemistry, Physics and Engi
neering departments - the 
three areas which would use 
the facility heavily. 

See She. Page 7A 
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Today, cloudy with thunder
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Iowa In the 60s. The ex1ended 
weekend outlook cal.. for dally 
chances for Ihow8r1 end thun
derItOmIs. 
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Jobless payments fall 
DES MOINES - Unemployment 

insurance benefits paid to jobless 
Iowans totaled $9.2 million in May, 
the lowest amount remitted in 
nearly three years, the Iowa 
Department of Employment Ser
vices said Tuesday. 

DES director Dick Freeman said 
May's total compares with pay
ments of $15.3 million in April and 
$13.6 million in May 1986. 

Duringthe first five months of this 
year, nearly • 38,000 new 
unemployment-insurance claims 
were filed with Job Service of 
Iowa, a DES division, Freeman 
said. That. figure compares with 
more than 45,000 claims filed dur
ing the same period a year ago and 
more than 50,000 during the first 
live months of 1985. 

Discrimination bars blacks 
CHICAGO - A federal lawsuit 

charging the system of electing 
public offihls in Chicago Heights 
bars blacks from the political pro
cess has been filed against the 
south suburb. 

The suit, filed Monday in U.S. 
District Court, alleges at-large 
elections and racial segregation in 
the City systematically keeps 

· blacks from being elected, in viola
:tion of the federal Voting Rights 
Act. 

· About 29 percent of the city's 
37,000 residents are black, accord
ing to the 1980 census. And the 
class-action suit cQntends the sys-

· tem still discriminates, even 
though one of its five elected 
officials is black. 

Handicapped need skills 
· EVANSTON, Ill. - Mentally 
retarded people often have greater 
difficulty dealing with loneliness, 
depression and ordinary 'social 
situations than with problems 
posed by their mental impair
ments, a researcher reported Tues
day. 

Life assessments of several 
bundred mentally handicapped 
individuals nationwide suggest a 
need for education programs that 
place greater empbasis on tbe 
social skills necessary to interact 
with other people, said Steven 
Reiss, professor of psychology at 
the University of Illinois-Chicago. 

"What we're finding is so many 
have social problems, they can't 
find those jobs. And if they do get 
tbem, they can't hold on to them." , 
Hazardous acid found 

GARY, Ind. - An abandoned, 
decrepit tanker-trailer loaded with 
4,000 gallons of hydrochloric acid 
and an unidentified chemical was 
a time bomb waiting to go off, the 
Gary civil defense director said 
Tuesday. 

The rig was found abandoned at a 
Gary truck stop last week. 

The tanker was left at the truck 
stop either late Tuesday or early 
Wednesday, said Bill Nassis, the 
truck stop manager. 

The owner of the trailer is 
believed to be a group in Illinqis 
that has operated a number of 
hazardous chemical firms, Lanier 
said. Typically the group operates 
one firm until it is either forced 
out of business or goes bankrupt 
and then reopens under a new 
corporate name. 

Illinois gets drug funds 
Illinois Tuesday became the first 

state in the country to receive 
federal drug enforcement funds 
under the Anti-Drug Abuse Act of 

, 19811 

Corrections 
The DeU, lowen strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. if a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published In this column. 

In iI story heedllned • Joffrey rehearses 
'Nutcracker' at Hancher" (DI. June 9). it 
should have been reported aUditions for 
children's parts In the ballet were held 
Monday. 

In a story headlined ·UI profllsors 
given grant to study herpes" (DI. June 9). 
UI Professor Ronald Schoenwald was 
incorrectly identified. 

The DI regrets the errorl. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-8000 

TIle Deily Jowln is published by Student 
Publications. Inc .. 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, lowe. 52242. delly 
except SaturdeY'. SundaY'. legal holi
days end univerllty hondlye Ind unver
slty vacetions. Second ellIS poltage 
paid at the Iowa City POit Office under 
the Act of COng ..... of Mlrch 2, 1879. 
lubectIptJoft retee: Iowa City and Coral
ville. $12 for one MmIIter. $24 for two 
sem .. tens. $8 for lummer MIllon. $30 
for full year ; out of town, S20 for one 
IIfYIIIter. $40 for two IIIII8Ilerl, $10 for 
IUmmer .... ion. $50 for III year. 
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Bridge inspector says river 
span narrow and obsolete 
By Craig Sterrett 
The Dally Iowan 

The bridge over the Iowa 
River on Old Highway 218-
the route from Iowa City's 
North Dubuque Street to 
the Coralville Reservoir -
is functionally obsolete, 
bridge inspector Noel Wil
lis said Tuesday at an infor
mal meeting of the Johnson 
County Board of Supervi
sors. 

The highway becomes 
North Dubuque Street when 
it enters Iowa City. 

The deck of the bridge has 
deteriorated from road salt, 
continuous pounding of 
heavy. traffic and aging. 
Johnson County Depart-

ment of Secondary Roads 
Head Gene Bane said the 
bridge only has a life of two 
to three years remaining. 

Willis also said the width of 
the bridge - 24 feet - is too 
narrow for the amount of 
traffic and heavy trucks 
using it. He said the bridge 
should be 28 to 30 feet wide. 

Willis indicated that the 
highway itself, also known 
as County Road W66, is also 
too narrow. 

"There probably are not 
five places in the state that 
carry that type of traffic on 
that type of roadway," he 
said. 

Instead of building a new 
bridge beside the old one, 
the Board may consider 

Metro 'briefs 
UI names acting 
education dean 

The UI has named educa
tion professor Lowell A. 
Schoer acting dean of the 
UI College of Education, 
effective July 1. 

An authority on educa
tional psychology and statis
tics, Schoer will succeed 
Charles W. Case, who 
announced April 30 that he 
would leave the UI at the 
end of this month to become 
dean of the School of Edu
cation at the University of 
Connecticut. 

Schoer's appointment, 
announced Tuesday by UI 
Vice President for 
A,cademic Affairs and 
Interim President-designate 
Richard Remington, is sub
ject to approval by the state 
Board of Regents at its June 
17-18 meeting in Cedar 
Falls. 

Remington said the review 
process and search for a 
new dean of education 
might take up to one to two 
years. 

UI Nursing professors 
given research grants 

UI Nursing Associate Pro
fessor Leslie Marshall has 
been awarded a UI Deve
lopment Assignment Award. 
The award will allow Mar
shall to take a sabbatical 
from her duties as an 
instructor of pathology to do 
research on women's repro
ductive health and sexual 
education. 

In addition, six other VI 
nursing educators were 
awarded $3,000 Old Gold 
Fellowships to pursue sum
mer research projects. They 
are: Assistant Professor 
Marlene Zichl Cohen, Asso
ciate Professor Joann M. 
Eland, Assistant Professor 
Diane Gardner, AssistlJnt 
Professor Marion R. John
son, Associate Professor 
Jean L. Reese, and Assis
tant Professor Mary 
Stewart-Dedmon. 

Museum sponsors trip 
to study ferns 

The University of Iowa 
Museum of Natural History 
will sponsor a field trip to 
Wildcat Den State Park 
near Muscatine, Iowa, on 
Saturday, June 13. 

The program iithe first of 
the Museum's summer event 
series, and its purpose will 
be to identify ferns. The trip 
will be led by Professor 
Jeffry Schabillion of the UI 
Botany Department. 

The trip is free and open to 
the public. Further infor
mation can be obtained by 
calling the museum at (319) 
335-0482. 

Theater department 
begins Coward series 

The Univ.ersity ofIowa The
ater Department will kick 
off its "Noel Coward Sum
mer Theater Festival" with 
a performance of Coward's 
play "Hay ~ever" on June 

Police/courts 
By Fr.nc Contrer., 
The Daily Iowan 

A man was arrested for 
assault after Iowa City 
police were called to inves
tigate a domestic violence 
complaint Tuesday morn
ing. 

MiChael Borchard, 22, of 
1124 Oakcrest was arrested 
and charged with simple 
assault. Borchard spent the 
night in the Johnson County 
Jail and was released on his 
own recognizance Tuesday 
morning. 

Accident RepoJ1: A car ran 
into a Delimart building 
Tuesday, causing more than 
$500 damage to the build
ing's structure and minor 
damage to the car. 

Police reports stated the 
1977 Oldsmobile, driven by 
18-year-old Patrick Sueppel, 
30 Norwood Circle, ran into 
the store at the corner of 1st 
and Muscatine avenues 
after he apparently spilled 
a drink on the floor of his 
vehicle and then reached 

Tomorrow 
Announcement 
WELB-ELS Lutheran Campul 
Mlnl,try will hold Bible study 
and fellowship at 7 p.m. 
tonight in EPB Room 203. 

Thu_ay EYents 
Amnelty International Group 
58 will hold Its monthly meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. at 1he Luthe
ran Campus Center, Old Brick. 

Tomorrow POlicy 

Announcements for the 
Tomorrow column must be 
submitted to Tha Dally Iowan 
by 3 p.m. two daya prior to 

'\, 

over to get it. No one was 
injured in tlte accident. 

Accident RepoJ1: AJeepran 
into a light pole Tuesday 
after the driver apparently 
dropped a cigarette inside 
his vehicle and then 
reached over to get it, 
according to police reports. 

Jeffrey McKinney, 38, of931 
N. Summit St. , ran into a 
pole near the intersection 
of Bowery and Dodge 
streets. The impact caused 
less than $500. damage to the 
pole. 

• • • 
• The driver of a car who 

allegedly ran his vehicle 
into a motorcycle and now 
faces charges of intention
ally causing injury in the 
incident made his first 
appearance in Johnson 
County Court Tuesday. 

Dwight Finken, 52, of 510 
Brown St., is being charged 
with assault causing willful 
injuries after his car ran 
into a motorcycle driven by 
Stephen Mann, according to 

publication. For example : 
Notices for Friday events must 
be submitted by 3 p.m. Wed
nesday. All notices will appear 
in the Dione day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices 
may be sent through the mall, 
but be sure to mall early to 
ensure publication. All submis
sions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank 
(which appelr on the cll8sl
fled ads pagea) or typewritten 
and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the tel.phone. 
All 8ubmlllions mUlt Include 
the name and phone number, 

widening and rebuilding ' 
the old bridge using the 
existing piers and abut
ments. According to Willis, 
widening the bridge would 
cut costs about 20 percent, 
but it would also shorten 
down the life of the bridge. 

Presently, there is a paved 
bicycle trail that runs all 
the way from Iowa City to 
the reservoir road, but the 
bicyclists have to cross the 
river on the narrow bridge. 
A separate lane fo bikers 
would probably be included 
in a new or rebuilt bridge. 

County officials will be 
making a study to set costs 
and to determine the most 
feasible way to deal with 
the bridge. 

26 at 8 p.m. in Mabie Thea
ter of the UI Theater Build
ing. 

The play will also be per
formed at 8 p.m. on June 27 
and July 2, 7, 14, 17 and 23. 
Tickets for "Hay Fever" are 
priced at $8, with a $2 dis
count for UI students, 
senior citizens and those 18 
and under. 

Tickets may be purchased 
at the Hancher Box Office 
from 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. on 
weekdays, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
on Saturday and 1:00 p.m. to 
3 p.m. on Sunday. 

City announces street 
construction plans 

Iowa City has announced 
George Street from Benton 
Street to Oakcrest Street 
will be closed to traffic 
until Friday in order to 
facilitate the installation of 
an 8-inch diameter water 
main by city crews. 

The City has also 
announced that Kirkwood 
Avenue between Van Buren 
Street and Maiden Lane 
will be closed until Friday 
to repair a railroad crossing 
near Gilbert Court. 

US West gives UI two 
$2,500 scholarships 

The UI has received two 
scholarships worth $2,500 
apiece from US West Inc. of 
Engelwood, Colo. The scho
larships will be given anu
ally to an entering freshman 
who has demonstrated out
standing academic achieve
ment. 

court documents. 
Court documents stated 

Finken used his vehicle to 
block the path of the victim 
and the motorcycle he was 
riding, doing so without giv
ing the victim time to avoid 
the collision. 

e A man charged with 
inciting a riot and driving 
while his license was under 
suspension also made his 
initial appearance before a 
Johnson County judge Tues
day. 

Dale Eakes, 30, of 310 Sec
ond Ave., was arrested Fri
day night and charged with 
riot. Court documents 
stated Eakes gathered with 
flve other people and used 
force against police officers 
in an attempt to interfere 
with an arrest. He was 
released on his own recog
nizance. 

Eakes was also arrested on 
Monday and charged with 
operating a motor vehicle 
while his license was under 
suspension. 

A preliminary hearing on 
the riot charge will be held 
on June 23. 

which will not be published, 0' 
a contact person In case of 
questions. 

Event. not eligible 

Notice of eVent, where 
admillion Is charged will not 
be accepted. 

.; Notice of political eventl, 
except me,tlng Innounce
menta of recognized student 
groups. will not be Iccepted. 

Notices that are commerc~111 
adverU .. ment, will not be 
accepted. 

QueaUonl iegardlng the 
Tomorrow column Ihould be 
directed to Chrlltlne Salk. 

kinko's 
Grtat CO'" GttIt peop". 
OPEN 24 Hours 

. 14 S. Clinton 

33S-COPY (2679) 

Over1 000 Swimsuits! 
Buy One at Reg. Price ... 

Get Another of Equal Value at 

Choose from ruffle, skirted, blouson, 
maillot. bandeau, hI-waist, and 
1pc12pc convartible suits! 

• tYe Off ... 
Park & Shop 

FATHER'S DAY 
For all he has given us ... 

GOLF aDd 

CASUAL 
WEAR SALE 

. ' \ 
.. ~ 

20% 
OFF 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 
Knit and wovens 
in 100% colton or 

cotton/poly blends 
, 

CAS L 
SLA S 

100\ cotton or 
cotton/poly blend. 

'Bu)' two or more 
Ind g tan IItrl 
6% orf 

n 
AF 

II 

CellI, 
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Councilors mull over report 
by local citizens' committee 

A grcKlp of ltudenta attending the rna .. ma.rldng 
the clollng of Regina Elementary School TuelClay 

The Daily 10wanlCa~os M. Trevino 

wage a battle between concentration and dlltrac
tlon. The Ichoo! cia led after 65 yearl. 

By Joseph Levy 
The Daily Iowan 

A local citizens' committee 
has suggested the Iowa City 
Council consider a property 
tax increase or the implemen
tation of a local sales tax if the 
city wants to continue offering 
civic services at their current 
level. 

The Citizens' Committee on 
City Revenue, formed in Janu
ary by the council, issued a 
report in May suggesting the 
city take one of the two routes 
to increase its tax base rather 
than cut back on services. 

City Manager Stephen Atkins 
told the committee if Iowa City 
services are to be maintained 
at their current levels into 
fiscal year 1989, the city would 
have to find additional 
revenue. 

"WE CAN EXPECT the 
budget we would prepare 
would be about $900,000 

Regina Elementary closes 
after 65 years of classes 
By Jame. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A slice ofIowa City history ended Tuesday as 
Iowa City Regina Elementary School Tuesday 
closed its doors at a ceremony attended by 
about 100 former graduates of the school. 

The final school event was a mass marking 
the 65-year-old building's close, which opened 
In October 1922 at 229 E. Court St. In the fall, 
students from Regina Elementary School will 
move to lhe newly built Regina Elementary 
Center, located next to Regina High School on 
Roche ter Avenue. 

The old building holds many memories for 
those who have served there. Sister Mary 
Agnes Giblin, who taught third grade and 
kindergarten at Regina Elementary for 15 
years, delivered the homily at Tuesday's Mass 
and said she will remember the building for 
the rest of her life. 

"1 love the place," Giblin said. "I certainly 
will miss the makeup of the place, the auditor
ium and the children playing on the play
ground ." 

BUT GIBLIN SAID the move to the new 
school was necessary, largely because of the 
school 's increasing enrollment. 

"With the increase in enrollment we've had, 
there just was not enough space at the old 
facility ," Giblin said. "The people really made 
up the building, and I think it's good they are 

moving to a new facility:" 
The Rev. Gene Benda, pastor of St. Patrick's 

Church, 228 E. Court St., which owns the 
building, said he had mixed feelings about the 
closing of the facility. 

"I think there's both a happiness in that we 
have a new facility and sadness in seeing the 
old one close," Benda said. "I'll just miss the 
children there every day, and hearing their 
voices on the playground." 

Benda said St. Patrick's has no definite plans 
on what will happen to the building, but he 
would be very surprised if it was torn down or 
demolished. 

"IT BELONGS TO the parish, but at this 
point we don't plan on keeping it," Benda 
said. "We have some county and city agencies 
that have indicated interest in purchasing it, 
but we're not sure what will happen at this 
point. It's still in good shape." 

But some former graduates said they would 
not particularly miss the old building. 
Catholic School Board President Bob Boyd, a 
former student at the school whose parents 
and children also attended Regina Elemen
tary, said he was happy to have a new facility. 

"I'm not sentimental because I think it's 
fantastic that we could raise money for a new 
school," Boyd said in reference to the new 
$1.7 million dollar elementary center. "I'll 
miss the old building itself, but I'm glad to 
have the new building." 

MUFFLER 
PECIALS 
Buy Now And Save 

Stock Replacement 

$2795 

Moat Carl, P1ck,UPI, 
Vana, INSTALLED 

~11iffI6; 
510 S. Riverside 

338-6785 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING CLUB 

SUMMER INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Wed. June 10th at 7pm, in Leet. Rm 1 Van Allen 
Tues. June 16th at 6pm, in Leet. Rm 1 Van Allen 
Wed. June 17th at 7pm, in Leet. Rm 1 Van Allen 

*We give FREE LESSONS 
For more info: contact John at 337-8386 
or Beth at 337-3054. 

*40 Club-owned boats 
*Fun, relaxing, and inexpensive 

" you've tried all the tad 
diets and were unable co 
keep the weight off ... 

NOW TRY 
THE SENSIBLE 
APPROACH TO 
WEIGHT LOSS 

Buy 6 Weeks 
( uler price) 

Ind get 

2 WEEKS FREE 
Call today to schedule I frM 

cOnlul,-tlon 

338·9775 
wtl .IIT I WF.I.I.NF.8 

MANAGt;Mt:NT 

IOWA SAILING · IT'S A BREEZE! 

BETTER BOOK 

• 
• 
• 

BARGAIN 

Save money 
buying directly 
from students 

Charge on your 
student I.D. 
Located' on 

first floor, Th1U 
M .. Th 9:30 .. 5:30; F 9:30 .. 5:00 

Sat. 12:00 .. 5:00 
335 .. 3864 

short," Atkins said. 
The committee's report to the 

council consisted of two sep
erate letters - one supporting 
a property tax increase and 
the other supporting a local 
sales tax. Ten of the members 
supported raising property 
taxes while five were in favor 
of adding a local sales tax. 

The local tax would be a 1 
percent addition to the state's 
4 percent sales tax. Funds 
resulting from the additional 1 
percent tax would go exclu
sively to the city, while the 
state would continue to collect 
the regular 4 percent sales tax. 

Committee chairman Craig 
Willis, who was one of the five 
supporting the local sales tax, 
said he thought councilors 
would be more inclined to put 
a local sales tax up for 
referendum for voters to 
approve. 

"POLITICALLY (the sales 
tax) is more palatable for the 

council to do," he said, 
explaining voters - not coun
cilors - would ultimately be 
responsible for this type of tax 
increase. 

The tax has been levied suc
cessfully in Ames and Sioux 
City, Willis said. 

Willis said the committee 
agreed a tax increase is neces
sary, despite disagreement 
among committee members on 
which tax increase to support. 

"THE COMMITTEE voted 
14-1 to find the $1 million," he 
said, adding the matter is now 
up to the council to debate. 

Willis said the formation of 
the committee showed good 
foresight on the part of the 
city. 

"This is an exercise in good 
government," he said. 

Atkins said the committee was 
formed so the inevitable 
would not be put ofT until 
later. 

w.o.w. 
Weight Off Wisery 
WHAT: FREE Weight 
Management Program 
WHEN: 11:45-12:45 P.M. 

_ ..... -
.. ~rtJ .... 

Mondays through Thursdays June 15.July 23 
WHERE: Student Health Service 

Limited Enrollment ister 

~I Ii ;~e Uni~~rsitY ~~ Iowa'~ II " 

~ ~ SAJ~~gt Y ~ 
~ \~ FORUM ~ ~ 
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ill T ton anti Ad "It C1~ss., ill 

~ Strd,h .nJ Tu," -Out MIW 11:30·12:30 Di<k.on TUA 24.00 ~ 
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Cuntlnuing J.u MIW or T /T H 5:00·6:00 CraiK Quij;kl. EI03 J2.00 
O'KinninK U.II.t M / W Of T ITH .. 7:00·8:00 Stein f103 40 .00 
Cuntlnulng U.II,t M / W or TITH .. 7:oo·8:JO O'Connot Drown 50.00 

~ .. i .. Jicote. live .ccomplnlment · ~ 
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Hair Clinic and European Hair Designers 
Holiday Inn 214 S. Dubuque · 338-9673 

Hours: M·F 7:00 om · '0 pm. Sot. 7 am· 6 pm. Open 01 day Sunday 7:30am· 5:00 pm 

CELEBRATION '87 -Our 2nd Anniversary 
Hair Clinic is a full service salon with 11 full-time career stylists 

with the latest and most advanced techniques 

We're out to win you over' To Say 
Thank You for first two very successful years. 

___ I COUPON .--_______ COUpON___ -----coUPON----l 
Paul Mllchall PERM Designer Haircuts A . 

Men'. hlln:ut. nnounclng $25 .... mpoo. atyIe Mike Boatman 
IncUd .. dmtgner hakcul 17.00 formally-owner of 

.... tyIe . (long halt and , Tell Joi I "".gnet wrap .""0 Womell • .... rcut, he p nt J 
Petm mode -";Ih QItlQIlt· wmpoo • IIyIe and Brunos of 

toOl a pure 1\Iltt)I.) '1 0 . . 
bpi," Juno 22. ,lMI7 Exptre. June 22, '1187 Toronto, Canada. 

--------------------------------------C------------------------------------j Help Us Color Iowa City and Make It More Beautiful 
Any c%r. weoving. highlighting. hemo. bleach or tint. 

HALF PRlCE up. .. Jooe 1~. 1'l87 

-------------------------------------We CIte 1M! IQk)n at h Ntt.Ite tOf It'Ie lnvoNlIO or\d DCllv. COl .... woman, tor ',tnt ~ won! thl lot .. ~, 
COlOI. nails at make-up~. "'" molOloWitlQ i'tonnv hO~" m.n \mo'W ~ t,..., won! 'In Mil dttlgn, hOIr coIo4. 
bOI"no '" hOIr to""''''''m •. ....,..,.,. <>nO 01<11\ fOt ~ Qat ""'" "",n" "... fI\OII out 01 no< "'" btC""", ... . 
JUOQt"'g lOb. cl'4tdfon ana "'-"I>an<! 

[--------------------------------.... ---] Nonamrnonta OetiQno, Petm. TANa aPlClAl I 
hO,c", .~. faclot. MQ'e-\ft) . .....,. AIft. '..... 10% 01/ 
marieur •• colo! onotysl' (CotOl _ T 
rwotch ... a 95 o,hOI) !leg _ ":';"' .... Aodkon. llI(. NoIOlll. 
11100 $ , - Avedo . PoU M,lcr.!. MOda 

only 69.00 20 month frj produeh. 
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City school board discusses 
student good conduct policy 
By Crelg Sterre" 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board 
discussed changes in the dis
trict's good conduct policy 
Tuesday night which would 
expand it to apply to all extra
cirricular activities, 

Currently all students must 
fill out and sign a Good Con
duct Acknowledgement Card 
before they are allowed to 
participate in any sport. In the 
card the student must say he 
has read the rules cited in the 
good conduct policy, which 
range on topics from smoking 
to alcohol abuse, and agree 
that the rules apply to them, 
with a penalty if they are 
broken. 

With the new proposed policy 
would expand the policy to 
include all students who parti
cipate in extra curricular 
activities. 

"StUdents who participate in 
any student activities should 
be required to follow good 
conduct policy," Iowa City 
School Board President Ran
dall Jordison said. 

THE NEW POLICY sets up 
the penalties for rules viola-

'/ 

tions. Students caught smoking 
for the first time would be 
suspended from their activity 
for one-fourth of the original 
season, but will still be 
allowed to practice. On the 
second offense for smoking 
suspension would be for half 
of the original season with 
practice permitted, while a 
third offense would result in 
removal from the activity. 

Students caught using or pos-

sessing drugs or alcohol for 
the first would be suspended 
from their activity for one
third of the original season, 
but would still be' allowed to 
practice. Second offenses 
would result in removal of the 
student from the activity. 

School board members dis
agreed over whether the stu
dents who were suspended for 
being first-ti me offenders 
should be allowed to practice 
even though they were under 
suspension. 

"IF WE ARE reallly going to 
be tough about alcohol and 
drug use," Jordison said. "It 
seems to me that they should 
not be allowed to practice 
either. 

But Iowa City Schools Super
intendent David Cronin said 
the district should allow for 
human error. 

"We want to discourage use," 
Cronin said. "But we have to 
realize that there will be those 
students who will make mis
takes. 

Parents also have to sign the 
card saying that they under
stand the rules and that dis
ciplinary action could be 
taken under their son or 
daughter. • 

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE 
AUDIO AUDIO VIDEO 

Sllllul 51 Y·1000 Recelnr 
, 80 watts/channel 

Reg. S5GII.OO Demo Now '34r 
Teee R 4351 AulD Reverse 
CIaetIe wl1Jollly B & C & DBX 

Reg.lmoo s.,. '18500 

L Boldstar 19" Color T. Y .. 
• With remote 

Reg. 1399.00 Demo Pllced '2SOOO 
Infinity Reference 3A Spakers 

Reg. SI.0f00.oo Demo Now '7SOOO 
Tue R 425 AulD Reverse 

CasutIe Deck wl1Jolby B & C CARSIEREO 
1 pr. Clarion Ix 9 
3 Way Spaken 

Slnlul D75 CW DoubIt 
, c-tte Deck 

Reg "99.00 s. .. '11 r 
MlallII 7rrt Speakel1 

, With high speed dubbing 
& dobly B &C Reg. Sof99.00 Demo '34r Reg. I."g.1/Il Demo '69" 

Reg.S2"g.oo DemoPllced'1Sr 

1 pr. MIllIon 170 
Freedom Speakers VIDEO 

Sony 41" Bit Setten T.Y. 

1 CIarIeI 4700 RT 
AMIFM Cassette DeckDemo PrIced 

'6000 
Reg. $960.00 Demo Pllced 'tS5QOO 
1 pro SpIce TC-50 LoudIpeIkn 

Reg. 1450.00 Demo Pllced *3OC)OO 
Reg. 13'00.00 Demo Priced '193000 

JYC 566 4 Had 

1 Clarion .. RT AMIFM 
AulD Reverse CasutIe Deck 

Demo Priced *8C)OO 
Tac Receivlr HI·FI YCR 
• 45 watts/channel 

Now .... 
Reg. $800.00 Demo Pllced '61 ()OO 

1 pro Clarion IE 420 4" 
C. Speakel1 

Reg $229.00 lew JYC 470 4 Had Demo Priced '2000 pair 

Tue P-480 turwllble H!·Ff YCR 
• With cartridge 

Reg 11"g.1/Il Now '7e-
Reg. $800.00 s. .. '62500 

1 pro Clarion IE 320 3W' 
e. Speak .... 

Tue R!i05 AulD RnIrIe 
CIaetIe Deck wl1Jollly B & C 

Clear.nce Prtc. '1200 pair 

1 CIIrIIII 65 wattslchalnel 
Stereo Amplifier 

Reg 1m 00 s.,. '23r Reg. $6/lO.OO Now'4OQOO Demo Priced '12r 

New Location 223 E. Market 
Phone 337-3991 Brewery Square 

come TO 
IOwa City'S 

unique 
Crocery For 
These Udder 

Delights I 

Creat 
Mldwestem 

All FlavorS 

lcecream $1· .... 
Mountain Hlah 
Yoghurt 
Mixed Berry. Apple. 
st. awbeITY·aanana 

801. 

5ge 

Arrowhead Mills 
crunch Granola 9ge .... NO SUgar 

A-E 
Acldophllus Milk 95C Va _ 

A-E 
2% Milk S1- GIl. 

NEW 
PIONEER 
Co·op 
/'~ 

I , 
.,I~ 

I CHEESE I 
Swiss vallev $179 
NeUfchateI LI. 

New York State 
Sharp Cheddar $329 LB. 

Raw Milk 
Aged Cheddar $2· LB. 

Imported From 
France 
Joan Of Arc Brie 

Fresh 
Ricotta 

RainbOw Acres 
Close-Out sale 

All Herb PIantI 50% OFF 
22S. v .. lUnn· ..... 1 OPIN TO IVERYONI-IVIRYDAY,' A.M." P.M. 

.... GOOD 1'NRU JUNl11. 1117 

Father's Day 

NOW 19.99 
LEVI's® 501® JEANS 
Reg. $2~$28. Some jeans are afraid of B little 
competition. Not Levi's. button-fly jeans of 
cotton denim. Jusl check out how many 
years they've been around. 

SALE 19.99 
LEVI'S® OR PAR FOUR® 
Reg. $24 to $28. Relax in Levi's'" Aclion Slack or 
our Par Four"" sport slack of texlurized Dacron 
polyester. 

SALE 8.99 & 9.99 
St. John's Bay® 
coHon knit t-shirts 
Reg. $11 and $14. Choose SI. John's Baylt 
over-sized tee shirt in stripes and solids or 
bt,ltton-placket shirt in solids. 

SALE 14.99 & 23.99 
St. John's Bay® 
sporty separates. 
Reg. $19 and $30. The SI. John's Ba~ 
cotton/polyester knit sportshirt in solids and 
engineered stripes and the Ultimafee slacks. 
A cotton twill with coordinating 
leather-tabbed belt. 

SALE'34.99 
Apples® or Comfortour® 
shoes for men 
Reg. $40 end $45. Choose the Apples by 
Ambassado~ slip-on or the Comfortou" 
sport oxford of full-grain leathers. Walk In 
them for 30 days. If you don't agree they're 
tops In comfort, return them with your receipt 
within 30 days for a full refund. 

250/0 off 
All Gentry® and Stafford® 
dress shirts 

.... prIC •• efMctIve III ...... ......" 
J_ ,,, P.r~, lIoyel-Alr'", LAyI·.· 
AoIIoII Macke, s~~ aport ooaI8, 
Gentry" Ind llallold" drn. 1II1It. 
efIIctIv. lllrough SlIturdiy, June 20. 

SALE 9.99-11.99 
PAR FOUR, ® ROYAL-AIR'M 
Reg. $13-$16. Treat dad 10 a top-nolch 
sportshlrt from Par Fou" or Royale-Air'· . 
Choose woven or knit styles In plaids, stripes 
and solids. 

200/0 OFF 
ALL GOLF CLUBS 
AND BAGS 

Sale 3f$8 
After Rebate 3,1$6.50 

Hanes® Classics briefs 
Reg. 31$10. Package of 3 white combed 
cotton briefs. Men's waist sizes 28-44. 

Package of 3 t·sh lrts. Men 's sizes S-XL 
Reg. 3112.50 .'41 31$10, After Rebete 311.50. 
Alk s .... AIIOCI.,. lot m .... " reba" deteA .. 

SALE 15.99 
Plain Pockets® prewashed, 
stonewashed or 
superbleached Jeans .. 
Reg. $20-$24. Great looking Plain Pocket 
jeans, stralght·forward looks In 100% cotton 
denim. 

SALE 39.99 
Men's leather shoes 
Reg. $50. Leather shoes for business end 
pleasure. Choote casual classic loalers or 
wing lip oxfords and dreseed up Illp-ons 

25% off 
All Stafford® aport coata 
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Iran radio reports U.S. vulnerability 
ATHENS, Greece - State-controlled Iranian radio, in an 

apparent threat of terrorist action inside the United 
states, warned Tuesday. that U.S. nuclear reactors "can 
be more vulnerable" than Iran's missile bases. 

"Clashes with the Islamic Republic of Iran will be 
extensive" If the United States attacks Iranian missile 
base the radio said In a commentary monitored in 
At 

" Ii nuclear centers and reactors can be more vulner-
able than the (Iranian) missile bases," the radio said. 

The broadcast followed comments by officials in 
Washington that U.S. planes might make pre emptive 
strikes against launch sites for Iran's Silkworm missile if 
Tehran began deploying the missiles in the Strait of 
Hormuz. 

U.S. asks Soviets for military Iglasnost' 
WASHINGTON - A top U.S. arms negotiator challenged 

the Soviets Monday to act on Mikhail Gorbachev's 
"glasnost" policy by opening the Soviet military to 
scrutiny, thereby permitting verified compliance with 
disarmament agreements. 

Edward Rowny, a special arms control adviser to Presi
dent Ronald Reagan, issued the chaiienge to the Soviet 
leader's new policy. 

Rowny's statement caUed on the Soviets to prove that the 
policy of "glasnost," or openness, laid down by the 
popular leader is more than a public relations campaign. . 

"The Soviets can verify U.S. compliance with agreements 
very simply because of the openness of our government, 
our economy and virtually every other element of our 
society," Rowny said. ''The Soviet system oITers no such 
Inherent means for us to verify compliance or detect 
strategic deceptions." 

House votes to ban aid to contras 
WASHINGTON - The House, without dissent, voted 

Tuesday to retain the current ban on U.S. aid to the 
Nicaraguan rebels unless Congress speCifically author
izes additional assistance. 

President Ronald Reagan is expected to submit a 
request to Congress later this year to resume aid to the 
rebels, so the issue was not raised during consideration 
of the regular intelligence authorization bill. 

"We all expect that the controversial issue of further aid 
to the Nicaraguan democratic resistance to be addressed 
later this year when the president submits a formal 
request for such assistance," said Rep. Henry Hyde, 
R-1Il. 

House approval of the intelligence authorization bill 
came shortly after the special House and Senate investi
gating committees ended their first phase of hearings 
into the lran-Contra scandal. 

U.S., Soviets near arms treaty draft 
MOSCOW - A Soviet spokesman said Tuesday a draft 

U.S.-Soviet arms treaty may be ready by September or 
October, followed immediately by a superpower summit 
in Washington. 

Soviet Foreign Ministry spokesman Boris Pydyshev said 
the timing of the third meeting between Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev and President Ronald Reagan 
depended on arms talks in Geneva. 

"The two delegations can finalize the appropriate draft 
in Geneva approximately in September or October," 
Pyadyshev told a new conference. 

"If the two delegations at Geneva succeed in fulfilling 
this timeframe, then a summit might take place at any 
moment after that deadline - that is starting from 
November." 

Peace activists rally for world peace 
WASHINGTON - Hundreds of peace activists converged 

around the White Hou e Tuesday, declaring "a-spiritual 
war" again t nuclear weapons and demanding an end to 
the uob cene" uperpower arms race. 

Nuclear weapon are "not only immoral but truly and 
really evil In the right sense of the word," said the Rev. 
Kevin Queally, director of the Franciscan Peace and 
Ju tice omce. • 

Hundr d of activists gathered at Lafayette Park across 
from the White House and poli.ce were positioned nearby. 
Tb prote t wa organized by the American Peace Test. 

A red, whlt and blue banner with two American flags 
painted on it hung over the speakers' podium. It read: 
up ace is Patriotic." 

Pope visits Nazi concentration camp 
LUBLIN, Poland - Pope John Paul n knelt in prayer 

Tue day at a former Nazi concentration camp and called 
on Poles to raise ociety's consciousness during a visit to 
his homeland 

At th si te of tbe Majdanek concentration camp, John 
Paul embraced Wanda Ossowski, an elderly survivor of 
the camp, and accepted from her a spray of roses he 
placed on a memorial to tbe camp's 360,000 victims. 

John Paullell. the former concentration camp for Lublin, 
where an e timated 1 million people jammed into the 
city to hear the pope ordain 46 priests. 

At 1 ast nin members of the outlawed Solidarity union 
were arrested, and a 10th - Josef Pinior, a prominent 

olidartty lead r from Wroclaw - was warned to stay 
away from a meeting b tween students and the pope at 
Lublin 's Catholic Univer ity. 

Court ruling limits Inmates rights 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court ruled 5-4 Tuesday 

prison inmates hav only limited First Amendment 
rliht and may b prohibited from attending worship 
servic for ecurily r asons. 

Th ruling came In the case of two Muslims who were 
d nled th rl ht to go to weekly Jumu'ah Services at the 
stat prj on In Le sburg, N.J . 

While acknowl delng Inmates "c learly retain protections 
afford d by th Fir t Amendment," Chief Justice William 
R hnqul t .ald those right may be restricted by rules 
"rea onably r laled to I giUmate penological inlerests." 

Target practice caused death at park 
LOTTE, N.C. - Five people took turns shooting a 
a ault rln at a makeshift target, police said 

y, nd they may never know which of them fired 
hot that killed one girl and wounded another at an 

amus m nt park half a mile away. 
"We discov red there were five people out there shoot

ina," said CapL C.L. Owens, with the Mecklenburg County 
SherU,.. D partment. 

Owens said all nve people nred the weapon, a Chinese 
cion of lhe famou. Soviet AK-47 "Kalishnikov" assault 
rlne. 

Quoted ..• 
It is a story or not telling the truth to Congress and the 
American people. 

-Rep. Lee Hamilton, O-lnd, commenting on the Iran-Contra 
ICIrtdal. Set atory, thle page. 
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NatiOn/world ~rnIJDi)IJDi)®IT 
~@@BGSlhsffiilii@ IJi) Iran-.Contra panel 

finishes first phase Students please note: if you registered 
after May 26 or have changed your 
address recently, we encourage you to 
phone the Daily Iowan Circulation Office 
at 335-5782 to begin delivery of your 
newspaper. 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Fawn 
Hall concluded a dramatic 
account on her life as Oliver 
North's secretary, and the 
Iran-Contra panel concluded 
Act I Tuesday of the "depress
ing story" of U.S. foreign pol
icy gone awry. 

Rep. Lee Hamilton, D-Ind., 
finished the first segment of 

. the investigation by the select 
House-Senate committees into 
the Iran-Contra scandal with 
an almost mournful address 
on "the remarkable confusion 
in the processes of govern
ment." 

But before the panel ended 
nearly six weeks of testimony, 
Hall related more details on 
her four years of service to the 
Marine lieutenant colonel. 

Hall, 27, testified that when 
she and North destroyed a 
14-foot stack of critical docu
ments by feeding them into an 
office Shredder last Nov. 21, 
she was just doing her job as a 
loyal secretary - and the 

thought of cover-up never 
occurred to her. 

TESTIFYING WITH limited 
immunity from prosecution, 
Hall said she was trying to 
serve North and her country, 
and shredding documents was 
a protective measure she 
thought necessary to save the 
foreign policy initiatives her 
boss had instigated. 

HaU's only remorse now, she 
told the committees, was for 
sneaking other classified 
documents . that described 
North's clandestine activities 
out of the White House on Nov. 
25 - the day Attorney General 
Edwin Meese announced that 
profits from the U.S. arms 
sales to . Iran had been 
diverted through Swiss 
accounts to the Contras. 

The committees' public hear
ings recessed for a brief break 
and are tentatively scheduled 
to resume Monday, June 22. 

"This is a depressing story," 
said Hamilton. 

Until home delivery begins you can pick 
up a 01 at one of the following campus 
drop sites: 
·IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 
• The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Thank you! 

The 
Daily Iowan 
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Gulf hotheads 
The Persian Gulf is heating up into a boiling cauldron 

of global greediness. 
The Iranians don't appear to be willing to let just 

anybody sail through the Strait of Hormuz, at least 
that's what their possible deployment of Chinese-made 
Silkworm missiles seems to indicate. 

The United States, though, committed to protecting 
Kuwaiti ships as well as their own, is determined to 
navigate through the Gulf come hell or high water. 

Or Chinese-made missiles. 
Sunday, the White House issued what was more a 

threat than a warning to Iran, saying the deployment of 
missiles "might invite retaliation." 

The United States is in a huff and has to show a little 
backbone after 37 of their crewmen died aboard the 
USS Stark. Iran is embroiled in a 61f2-year war with 
Iraq, and can't afford to appear weak, either. 

Oversimplified, it comes down to a push-and-shove 
matca between two kids in the global neighborhood. 
Neither wants to throw the first real punch, but it looks 
as if the United States is ready to unleash the first blow. 

Reports swirling in Washington, D.C., indicate the 
United States is considering a preemptive strike 
against the missile sites. No missiles, no sinkings. 

Everybody's happy. 
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The United States can't back down - they're commit
ted. In reality, only Iran can alleviate the tension. If the 
Iranians force the issue by placing missiles in the Gulf, 
conflict is inevitable. 

Admittedly, the hothead reaction of the United States 
did more harm than good. If anything, it escalated 
tensions on both sides. 

O'pinions add to knowledge 
The question isn't which country is at fault or whether 

the Persian Gulf is open to navigation . .. It's boils down 
to a matter of life ... 

And if cool heads don't prevail- a matter of death. 

Chris WeSSling 
Managing Editor 

Let's do lunch 
The leaders of seven industrial nations, including the 

U.S., opened their annual economic summit Monday. 
Journalists covering the summit number in the thou

sands - thousands of reporters, photographers, editors. 
Yet they all admit little economic news will come ofthe 

meetings. 
The summit organizers have picked the right spot -

beautiful, breathtaking, bubbly Venice. Only it wasn't 
the comfort of the leaders the organizers of this summit 
were thinking of at all. 

Most of the coverage to date has centered on the status 
of the seven leaders in their public opinion polls in 
their respective nations. 

Several of the leaders really need to make all those 
press corps very, very happy. 

U.s. President Ronald Reagan, for example, is attempt
ing to up his foreign relations image while British 
Prime Minister Margaret Thatcher is up for election in 
only two days. 

The strange thing is - it's working. 
While the news media are mentioning the fact that no 

real discussions are going on, they are also keeping 
their mass of reporters there to cover the summit like a 
ceremony. 

Perhaps being so far away from the "third world" has 
allowed the "first world" leaders to forget they should 
be trying to work on a more balanced world economy in 
the wake of World Bank failure after World Bank 
failure in development initiatives. 

Yesterday in one part of the world, a change agent who 
had been trying to "better feed" a community some
where in the third wo,rld hopped a plane and stamped 
the project "failed" because of his lack of knowledge. In 
this part of the world, more Iowa farms were foreclosed. 
And ·in Venice Reagan and Thatcher had breakfast. 

It is a terrible statement for the leaders of industrial 
nations to have an economic summit which does 
nothing more than broadcast their overly-luxurious 
lifestyles to the rest of the world. 

The press seems to be jumping in too. Overall coverage 
is positive. Shouldn't a world economic summit be 
more than a parade and a bunch of diplomats and 
reporters eating lunch? 

Marianne Chernl 
Editorial Page Editor 

-GIPPE:R T~ GOIlOOLlER 
Tribune Media StrvlcealJefl MacNelly 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The 
Dally Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally 
Iowan, as a non-profit corporation, does not express 
opinions on these matters. 
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I f you lose the key ... 
throwaway the house. 
If the clock stops... _ 

use your own hands to tell 
time." 

, 
On the back porch in the heat 

of an Iowa City - it's June but 
it's summer - night my friend 
Suze handed me this little 
booklet by Cooper Edens 
where every idea was turned 
upside down. It reminded me 
of bets my brother Steven used 
to make with me when I was 
around five years old. 

I'll bet you the sun won't rise 
tomorrow," he'd say. 

"Well...sure it will, won't it?" 
I'd answer. 

"Do you want to bet or not?" 
he'd demand. 

"Well .. .it's gonna rise." 
"Is it a bet?" he'd repeat. 
"Well ... " 
"Bet or not?" 
UNo." 
And sure enough I'd wake up 

the next day to rays streaming 
in through the window and 
warming the room. I never 
understood the game until 
much later in life when Steven 
told me, "Knowledge is only 
what you know right now." 

While there are many things I 
am as-sure-as-sure-can-be of, 
(I'm 90 percent on the sun bit), 
the importance of continually 

Letters 

Unfair Trial 
To the Editor: 

In February of this year, 24 
people were arrested for 
demonstrating against the pol
icy of allowing agents of the 
CIA to use VI facilities for the 
purpose of recruitment. They 
were charged with criminal 
trespass, for they had occup
ied the VI Office of Academic 
Affairs, located in Jessup Hall, 
during business hours with the 
intent of remaining there until 

. their grievances were acknow
ledged and acted upon. No 
damage to property or person
nel was ever contemplated or 
inflicted. 

They were not the only people 
who were demonstrating in 
Jessup Hall that day. They had 
been followed inside by a 
group of counter
demonstrators whose goal was 
to support recruitment on 
campus by disrupting ·the 
actions of those who were 
opposed to the recruitment. 
The cou nter-demonstrators 
were not arrested. 

An Iowa City jury found all 24 
defendants not guilty of crimi
nal trespass and dismissed all 
charges against them. Of 
course, no official verdict was 
reached on the actions of the 
counter-demonstrators 
because the VI had chosen to 
ignore their presence at the 
"scene of the crime." 

Two days before the conclu
sion of the 11M¥1-87 school year, 
the VI decided to recharge the 
students who were involved In 
the action with the same crime 
for which they had just been 
found not guilty. The univer· 
sity has notified 17 protest~r8 

Marianne 
Chemi 
gathering information and 
questioning what I believe to 
be "The Truth" has been 
impressed upon me in a big 
way. 

For who really knows what 
"The Truth" is? (Besides the 
PTL club?) 

Besides betting Steven, I used 
to spend those childhood days 
under a big sycamore tree in 
the backyard watching cater
pillars crawl along a fence 
made of railroad ties. The sun 
would beat down and the tar 
between the ties would melt. I 
would stick my fingers in the 
black liquid and watch it 
harden until it was a part of 
me. 
Acquiring knowledge reminds 

me of that tar. Little bits and 
pieces of the world melt into a 
big pot. You dip your fingers 
in, and sometimes you taste, 
sometimes you spit it out, or 
sometimes it becomes yours. 

Opinions are like the leaves of 
the big maple. They may all 
look the same, but each one as 
it drifts downward is unique. 
In the same way, each person 
who tells you something comes 
from a different perspective 

that their registrations for 
next semester have been sus
pended pending a disciplinary 
hearing. It should be noted 
that these para-legal hearings 
are only called for prior to 
disciplinary sanctions being 
effected - these sanctions 
ranging from probation to sus
pension to expulsion. 

If! am not mistaken, the VI is 
about to prosecute and render 
a guilty verdict on students 
who have just been found not 
guilty of the same charges by a 
magistrate court. This Simply 
does not seem right. 

In addition to this, the timing 
of the VI's decision, at the end 
of finals week, when many 
were getting ready to leave 
town for the summer, gave 
those charged little time to 
persue channels of recourse. 
This action also caused incon
venient and expensive disrup
tion in summer jobs and activ
ities, and, is If nothing else, 
arrogant and vindictive. 

• Mike Aleroft 
702 Iowa Ave. 

Racist Reading . . 
To thl Editor: 

Must people of color continue 
to teach and make excuses for 
white people about their rac
ism? In order for us to attend 
this university we must learn 
your culture. White people, 
read a book! Don't read one 
written by you Interpreting us. 
Ask intelligent questions of 
people of color. Realize that 
we are not the minority in the 
international community, you 
are! For your own self worth 
and self development realize 

and mass of experiences and 
beliefs. A lot of opinions may 
sound they same; they may 
sound "liberal or conserva
tive," but they are different jf 
you look closely enough. 

Trace over those opinions and 
the person who is telling them 
like kindergarten children 
trace over leaves with crayo
las; and the lines in veins, the 
points on the leaf, the stem, 
will all be different from one 
another. 

Viewpoints, Tbe Daily Iowan 
editorial page is a place in the 
paper where opinions are 
openly presented. U say 
openly for any journalist will 
tell you that all news is biased 
by the person who writes it.) 
Many times the words written 
here may anger, cause sorrow 
or cause joy. Many times they 
may not cause a reaction at 
all. But my hope is even if the 
opinion is one which differs 
from what "The Truth" is to 
you, that you will take time to 
look at the issue. 

Many things happen in the 
newsroom day in and day out. 
Most of it is accumulating 
news - from many, many sour
ces - and most of what is 
deemed important is put in 
the news sFction. 

Anytime something appears 
on the editorial page it is 
because it is an issue which 
needs to be discussed. The 

that you are underdeveloped, 
not us! 

The anti-racism conference 
was held in April. The anti
racism rally was held in May. 
Where was most of the white 
community? Interesting how 
thi s paper decides to discuss 
the issue of racism at the end 
of the semester when you no 
longer publish. 

Cherry MuhlnJI 
415 Hawkeye Drive 

An Apology 
To the Editor: 

I am writing in response to 
your article in Tbe Dilly 
Iowan, "A Truly Embarrasing 
Display," on Wednesday, May 
13. 

Letters policy 

opInion which appear will 
always be only one side of a 
many-sided problem. And for 
this reason I encourage any· 
one who wants more informa· 
tion or information from the I 
"original" source to call the 
newsroom. 

And of course, we welcome • 
guest opinions and letters to 
the editor and any feedback at 
all. 

For this reason, the editorial 
page has (or more accurately, I 
have) establJ hed phone-in ' 
times for reader to call in 
gripes, comments, suggestions 
or letters fOT tb\) e \)f ~\)\1 who 
are more vocally oriented. 
These times will b Tuesday 
and Thursday from 7-9 p.m. for 
the summer. Fall time and 
any change in time will be 
posted in the letter polity 
box. 

When I first tarted working at 
this paper, ] had an editor who 
told me, "Write for the person 
reading at six B.m over eggs 
and coffee." 

Since that tl me 1 have Ie rned 
at least three thing 

1) Not all of you eat egg . 
2) Some of you like decaf. 
3) Very fe p ople actually 

get up at 6 8.m 
And a Su%e aid as sbe 

handed me the little book, "Lf 
tomorrow morning the sky 
falls ... have cloud for break· 
fast. " 

] was participant in the moon· 
ing incident and I'm wriling to 
express my apologi s. My 
actions that aturday vening . 
in no way exemplil'y what 
Lambda Chi Alpha is or tands 
for. My actiona wer not meant 
to demean or downplay the 
caus of the Tak Back the 
Night rally and I am truly 
sorry for my b bavlor 

J have b n r primanded for 
my actions Ind I am mbar
rassed . for my If nd tbe 
fraternity. 

] ask that you pi -a • forward 
my apology to the oth r wbom 
I 80 rud Iy off nd ·d. Thank 
you. 

JIY BlInd 
222 N ClintOll 

letters to the Editor must be typed .nd mutt be signed Un.ignad or untyped 
lentrt will not be ~ lor publication. lAIIwIlhould include the writar', 
telephone number, which will not be publiahed, and add!Mt. whICh will be 
withheld upon requeal lettn Ihould be brief and The Dally Iow.n r-. 
!hi right to edit for length and Clarity. 

Guest opinions 
Guest OpInione are .rtIclte 011 currentleeuee wrm.n by DI raedeIt. The _ 

!oWen weIc:omea gUIII opinion': IUbmieIioni Ihould be typed and lignad n. 
IUthro'l IIddr811 and phone number number, which will not be publllhtd. 
Ihould be included. A brill bIogfIPhY mutt fICXiOIIlI)any ell tubmitelone ThI DI 
r8IIIWI tile right to edit lor lenQUland clarity. 
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. Social Security, community top ·Babbitt stop 
,y Sh.wn PI.nk 
The Dally Iowan 

Bruce Babbitt, stressing the 
~eed for a greater sense of 
community, advocated conti
nuing and strengthening the 
~ocial Security program dur
Jng his campaign stop in Iowa 
City Tues 

The D aUc presidential 
andidat lind former gover

'I' ,or of Arizona toured the Iowa 
• City Senior Center, 28 S. Linn, 
" nd later gave a speech at the 

owa City Public Library, 123 
S. Linn, outlining his views on 
upport for older and younger 
~mericans. 

Babbitt is credited with 
Improving conditions for 
senior citizens w~i1e he was 

and UNI. StwalJey, who 
attended the ceremony, 

• received one of the 10 pens the 
, governor used to sign the 

~ocument, calling it a "$2.5 
million pen." 

I ' UI Vice President for 
• jtesearch Duane Spriesters

bach, who also attended the 
t eremony, was emotional 
about the signing. 

• I "IT ISN'T ANYTHING when 
omebody signs his name to a 

piece of paper, but the symbol
sm is very dramatic when you 

&onsider it began last January 
and has wandered through 
'discussion," Spriestersbach 
~aid . "Seeing the governor put 
his name to the document, I 
bave nice feelings about it 
all ." 
, The measure to issue bonds 
was adopted 28-16 in the 
Senate and 77-11 in the House 
in the final hours of the legi. 
slative session. The measure 

governor of Arizona by creat
ing a state advisory council on 
aging, improving services to 
senior citizens and mandating 
that cases of elderly abuse be 
reported. 

During his tour of the center, 
led by Ida Hllleman, a volun
teer at the facility, Babbitt 
shook hands with Iowa City 
residents attending the noon 
congregate meal. 

BABBI'IT PRAISED the Idea 
of the daily gathering by say
ing it promotes a sense of 
community, which he says is 
key in this campaign. 

"Congregate meals are one of 
the greatest successes of all 
time; it's the perfect converg
ing of nutritional needs and 
social needs," he said. 

was the second bonding prop
osal to pass the 1987 Legisla
ture. Lawmakers originally 
approved a measure that 
would have given the regents 
$98.5 million in bonding 
authority for several projects. 

Branstad, who originally 
recommended the board be 
allowed to bond $62.5 million 
worth of projects, vetoed the 
first bill in March saying it 
would have left taxpayers with 
too much debt. 

He said he also opposed a 
provision banning classified 
research at any of the st&te's 
univerisites. The proposal was 
designed to block university 
research of President Ronald 
Reagan's Star Wars plan. 

LAWMAKERS THEN red
rafted the bill to strike lan
guage dealing with Star Wars 
and to trim additional funds 
slated for fire and safety 
improvements at all three uni-

. Su m m it ________ Co_n_tl_nU_ed_'_ro_m_p_ag_e_1_A 

jo the allies. He said this 
avoided what "could have 
been an embarrassing remin
der" of the clandestine U.S. 
~rms sale to Iran. 

Before he left for the summit 
meeting in Tokyo last year, 
Reagan approved a mission tQ 
Iran carrying U.S. weapons in 
~eturn for a prospective 
release of American hostages 
n Lebanon. 

THE TOKYO SUMMIT state
JIIent on terrorism agreed to 
"intensify the exchange of 
nformatlon" between govern

flIents about terrorists. Shultz 
said at a news conference 
'after Tuesday's summit ses
sion that incr ased interna
tional cooperation had pro
duced a worldwide decline in 
terrori t Incidents, especially 

in Europe. 
Shultz was asked about the 

case of Mohammed Ali Hama
dei, a Leba"p.~p Shiite Moslem 
accused 'of perpetrating a 1985 
TWA hijacking and now held 
by West German authorities. 
The Reagan administration is 
seeking to have Hamadei 
extradited to the United 
States or tried for the murder 
of a U.S. Navy diver, but Bonn 
sent an envoy to Iran last 
month to discuss ways to free 
two West German business
men who weJ;e taken hostage 
in Beirut after Hamadei's 
arrest. 

"I don 't have the slightest 
doubt - and I think I'm reaso
nably well informed - that 
the Germans will handle this 
in a correct and stiff way," 
Shultz said. 
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During his speech at the Iowa 
City Public Library, Babbitt 
attacked former Delaware 
Gov. Pierre "Pete" du Pont, a 
Republican presidential can
didate whom he debated at the 
Midwestern Repbublican con
ference in Des Moines last 
month. 

In the debate, du Pont said he 
favored dismantling Social 
Security, an Issue Babbitt says 
is "the most successful prog
ram in history." 

The desertion of Social Sec
urity is "part of the desertion 
of community by the leader
ship in the country," Babbitt 
said. "The system isn't perfect, 
but we have a moral obliga
tion. The roof may be leaky 
but you don't tear the house 

down, do YQu?" 
BABBI'IT ENCOURAGES a 

widening of Social Security by 
making the benefits taxable. 
The revenue collected from 
Social Security taxes would be 
put back into the system, bene
fitting the needy and provid
ing broader coverage in health 
care. 

The revenue would be used 
only for the Social Security 
program and would not be 
channeled into other prog
rams, according to Babbitt. 

Babbitt was elected Arizona's 
attorney general in 1974. In 
1978 he became governor, suc
ceeding Wesley Bolin, who 
died in office. He left the 
office after 1986 to pursue his 
campaign full-time. This is his 

12th visit to Iowa - home of 
the nation's first caucus -
since last summer when he 
participated in RAGBRAI, the 
annual bicycle ride across 
Iowa. 

BABBI'IT WAS A particip
ant in the sometimes violent 
civil rights marches in Selma, 
Ala., in the 1960s, which he 
said left a lasting impression 
on his life. 

UI Associate Vice President 
for Finance Mary Jo Small, 
who introduced Babbitt at the 
library, praised the candidate 
for his competence and moral 
character, which she added is 
becoming a more popular cam
paign issue. 

"Knowing Governor Babbitt 

went to Selma tells me some
thing about his character," 
Small said. 

Babbitt also scolded Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and 
others for trying to prevent the 
spread of communism by sell
ing weapons to underground 
groups. The former governor 
not only said it was wrong, but 
unnecessary. 

"Look at the springtime of 
democracy, fragile though it 
may be," Babbitt said. "When 
the world is coming our way, 
these people choose to retreat 
behind the ramparts and try to 
sell the American public a 
false view of the world - a 
paranoid view of the world -
that says, 'They're all against 
us.' n 

Continued 'rom page 1A 

versities. 
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Groundbreaking for the laser 
research facility , the first of 
its kind in the world, is sche
duled for next spring, Stwalley 
said. 

Three world-renowned laser 
scientists are expected to sign 
with the UI soon and Stwalley 
said there should be no prob
lem finalizing their appoint
ments. The state is providing 
$1.5 million in Iowa Lottery 
funds to be matched by grants 
from the UI Foundation to 
endow professorships for the 
three scientists. 

The three are Willie Phillips, 
a physicist at the National 
Bureau of Standards in 
Washington, D.C.; Ara Moora
dian, professor of engineering 
at Lincoln Laboratories in 
Lexington, Mass.; and Richard 
Van Duyne, professor of che
mistry at Northwestern Uni
versity in Evanston, Ill. 

The committee was opposed 
to the Union site in May 
because the project would 
replace 290 parking spaces 
close to it and said the facil
ity would make the Union 
inaccessible to visitors. 

UI graduate student Linda 
Yanney, who voted against 

,the compromise solution, 
said the UI could find better 
uses for the Union location. 

"I do think that what we 
have seen from the 
architects was better than 
what we saw a month ago and 
significantly better than the 
one we voted down," she 
said. "But I still disagreed. 
This doesn't unifY the cam
pus." 

GIBSON AND LEWIS 
refuted UI Department of 
Pathology Research Assis-
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tant Richard King's charge 
that the UI administration 
was determined to have the 
facility in the Union lot and 
the presentations were 
"flimsy excuses" to locate it 
there. 

"My original choice was site 
6," Gibson said of the site on 
Myrtle Avenue, adding the 
presentation made by the 
de.signers, not the interests 
of UI administrators, con
vinced him to support the 
Union site. 

Lewis said the design team 
did not know what the UI 
administration preferred, 
but made its recommenda
tion based on professional 
judgment alone. 

GIBSON SAID THE details 
of the final proposal have to 
be worked out before it can 

be presented to the state 
Board of Regents. 

The parking ramp is slated 
for the site on Bloomington 
Street across from the 
Chemistry-Botany Building 
which was an early choice 
for the laser facility. 

The proposed ramp location 
is currently the site of a 
parking lot and the Hillside 
Arboretum. 

Gibson said decisions need 
to be made on the size of the 
parking ramp and where to 
place the chilled water facil
ity - with the ramp, at the 
laser facility site or in a 
separate location. 

Gibson and Ellis said they 
hoped the regents will con
sider the site recommenda
tion at their June or July 
meeting. 

You Can Still 

Sell ¥our Books 
at the 

CAC BOOK CO-OP 
Iowa Memorial Union 

First Floor, IMU 
Mon.-Thurs. 9:30-5:30 
Fri. 9:3IJ..5:00 
Sat. 12:0IJ..5:00 

EASY to get to location 
FAST service 
OPEN 9-6 M-F, 9-5 Sat. 
WE ACCEPT 

Mastercard & Visa 
Out of town checks 
Student charges available 

FULL RETURNS first 2 weeks of 
class on unmarked texts 
with receipt 

QUALITY 
NEW & USED textbooks 
MAJOR BRAND school supplies 
COMPETITIVE prices 

SELECTION 

Phone 
335-3864 

REQUIRED & RECOMMENDED texts 
40,000 general book titles 

HP & SHARP calculators 

'owo Book" Supply to. 

- I 

Downlown Ao ... from TIle Old Clpllol 
Open ':<»4.00 M-F: I~:OO Sat 
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***** USDA GRADE A - CUT \uP 

Frying 
Chicken 

168! 

AIMIIIMI .,..... 
_ ..... food eer-I 

~ 
CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

Jif 
P.anut Butt.r 

$l~ 

~ 
Kraft R.a. 

Mayonnal •• 

$l~ 
ou, Pledge To A Filler 

Convenient CheokoutI II ____ ............ M .... .. _ ............... -...,_ .. 

~ 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef ":oln 
Sirloin Steak 

***** FRESHNESS GUARANTEED 
2 LOIN, 2 RIB, 2 BLADE & 2 SIRLOIN 

Pork Loin 
Assorted Chops 

$88 
CALIFORNIA 

Head 
Lettuce 

LOW IN CALORIES 

Large 
Cantaloupe 

¢ 

12-0Z. CANS - SPRITE, CHERRY COKE, 

Coke, Diet Coke 
& Classic Coke 

12 o~k 
pUll ,Io. DflJOllr 

~ 
FROZEN - PINK OR REQULAR 

Minute Maid 
Lemonade 

¢ 

&41 ~ , 
WHITE. ASSORTED OR S0" PRINTS 

Northern 
Bath Tissue 

*** F~E,"Nf." GUARANTUD 
3Vt·LIS. AND UNDE II 

Pork 
Spar. Ribs 

1$J.~ 

Just What 
YOU've Been 
Waiting Fori 
Ko .Utili CJunnt .. oM _Plnl 

Whenever there ore more than 
two people woltlng In line to be 
checked out. we'll open another 
register until all 01 our lanes are 
open. If we fall to do so, just ask fO( 
your $1 "TIred of Waltfn'" coupon. 
==~ .......... _c-....rc.- c.-..- . ............ 

~n~ 
:~.=. *'. or Mug .It ... ~ 
• ·N. ~A"'AII. 
~AC. II""" .... . 
~AC_," .. . .. 

1.oIIICM "A""" 11 •• ' 
No _ .... <hOO. _'" 

.. _--"" 
...... a..n: 
1Ion. ... Soo.'&OO .... 10 ~(!.l lo:oop.m. .~ 
~-&OO a.m . .a,OO p.m. 
ALdornaIed Ttier MId*la .a ttv. 1oaiIIoI1i. 
eoo North Do9 St .• Iowa Oly 
2213 2nd St.. Hwy. 6 WtIt, c:oru6 
1101 S. RIYenkk Dr. , kiwi CIty 

____ ~.y._~ __ ~ ____ ~--~--~~~------.~--------~~--~--------~. 
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the court. at Nebra.a thl. 'all, Dawn Alvarez, a 
City High graduate, volley. aerO •• another .hot. 

Robinson's two-year home' 
Ice 

~ far away from Spurs camp 
SAN ANTONlO, Texil (UP]) 

- Ensign David Robinson, 
expected to be the No. 1 pick ' 
in the this month's NBA draft, 
will spend the next two years 
with the Navy in Kings Bay, 
Ga., a spokesman for the Navy 
told The San Antonio Light in 
Tuesday' edition. 

"He'll report to an operational 
unit ofthe civil engineer corps 
In King Bay," Ken Pea~e aid. 
"That's a naval submarine 
base, n w Trident base still 
under con truction." 

Robinson graduated from 
Annapolis last month, but 
must serY two years with the 
Navy beror he will become 
eligible for the NBA. The San 

United Preas Intlmatlonal 

PHfLADELPHlA - Juan 
Samuel and 01 nn Wilson 
each hom red and Steve 
BedrOllan notched his eighth 
Itraig ~ lave to tie a 
Natlo I League record 
rue. night, helpi ng the 
Phlla hla Philliell a 3·2 
victory over the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

Phllliell starter Bruce Ruf
nn, 4·~, gav up Ix hits, 
.truck out four and walked 
t_o before getti ng relief help 
ftoom Bedro Ian In the eighth. 
Bedrosian record d the final 
.ht oula for his l~th save. 

Bedrollan has be n l uccess
f\J1 In hi s last eight lave 
opportunities, tying a mark 
held by rour other NL reliev
e,. . Dave Smith of the 
AItI'Ol, In 1886, wal the lalt 
pltc!her to achieve lbe 'eal 

Antonio Spurs won the lottery 
on May 17 to gain the No. 1 
pick in the June 22 draft. The 
Spurs are still committed to 
drafting Robinson, team presi
dent Angelo Drossos said, and 
his assignment to Georgia will 
have no bearing on that deci
sion. 

"IT DOESN'T MAKE any dif
ference where Robinson is at 
as long as he can't play for two 
years," Drossos said. "I don't 
see where there's anything 
bad or good about it." 

Pease said Robinson, who has 
known about the Georgia 
assignment since the begin
ning of the month, will report 

NL 
Roundup 
Bedrosian also has III saves 
and a victory In his last 17 
appearances. 

S1. Louis starter Danny Cox, 
8-3, gave up seven hits In 
seven Innings, while striking 
out seven and walklni one. 

The Cardinals chased Rumn 
in the eighth. Pinch hitter 
Tito Landrum led off with a 
lingle. Vince Coleman fol
lowed with a chopper to 
third that R.lch Schu fielded 
and threw Into right field for 
an error, allowln, Landrum 
to reach third. 

Bedrosian reHeve4 Rumn 
and, after Coleman ,tole lee
ond, Oule Smith grounded 

to Kings Bay in less than two 
weeks. 

"He graduated the 20th of May 
and they have 30 days of leave 
and then however long it takes 
to get there (to Kings Bay) by 
driving," Pease said. "I'm sure 
he'll be in Kings Bay by June 
22. That's a big day, isn't it?" 

The league announced last 
week the issue of rights con
trol for Robinson'S second 
year could wind up in court. 

Regardless of how that matter 
is decided, if Robinson is still 
unsigned after two years, he 
would then be a free agent and 
could sign with the team of his 
choice. 

out to score Landrum and cut 
Philadelphia's margin to 3-1. 
Tom Herr Singled home Cole
man, who had extended his 
streak of reaching base by a 
hit or walk to 39 straight 
games. 

Jack Clark followed with a 
long fly to left that Chris 
James caught at the fence 
and Herr was doubled off 
first to end the inning. 

Cubs " Me" • 
CHICAGO ~ Ryne Sandberg 

singled home two runs in the 
eighth Inning, snapping a tie 
and lifting the Chicago Cubs 
to a 6-5 victory over the 
error-prone New York Meta. 

With one out, Shawon Dun
ston reached on an infield 
single off Randy M.yers, 0-2. 
Roger McDowell relieved 
and yielded a single to pinch 
hlUer Bobby Demier. 

Trivia Teaser 
Q - Who did _ Doctor _ 
_ n become In 111117 Find tho __ "' 
the bottom 01 the _ on _ 28. 

Johnson's magic 
lifts Los Angeles 

BOSTON (UPI) - Magic John
son drove across the lane for a 
hook shot with two seconds to 
play Tuesday night, putting 
the Los Angeles Lakers on the 
threshold of their second NBA 
title in three years with a 
107-106 triumph over the Bos
ton Celtics. ' 

Johnson's only basket of the 
fourth quarter gave him 29 
points and capped' the Lakers' 
return from an 8-point deficit 
with 3:30 to play. Los Angeles 
seized a 3-1 advantage in the 
title series and can clinch its 
10th crown Thursday night at . 
Boston Garden. 

The defending-champion Cel
tics, by losing for just the third 
time in their last 88 games at 
the Garden, Cace an imposing 
challenge jn attempting to 
become the first team in 18 
years to capture consecutive 
NBA titles. No club has ever 
rallied from a 3-1 deficit to 
win the NBA finals. 

AFTER A RUN of 9 straight 
Los Angeles points, Larry Bird 
struck for a 3-point basket 
from the left corner with 12 
seconds left to give Boston a 
106-104 edge. Kareem Abdul
Jabbar was fouled on the 
other end with eight seconds 
left, but hit just the first of 2 
free throws to make the score 
106-105. However, Kevin 
McHale lost the rebound of 
the miss out of bounds, giving 
Los Angeles a final chance 
with seven seconds remaining. 

Lakers107 
Celtlcs106 

LALAKIM 
Worthy ~I8 3-3 21, GrMn 3-4 1·27. Abdul

Jabbar !;-I7 .10 I • • Scott 3-10 2·2 8. M. 
John..,n 12·20 ~ 29. M. Thompaon .9 4-7 II. 
Coooer :H 2·2 10. Aombl. ().I 0-0 O. Tolal. 
.1-85 23-32 107. 

~ 10-1. ~ 25. BIrd 7·1. 5-5 21. Po"'" 
~,. 0-0 18. O. Johnoon .15 3-3 IS, AInge 
II ·2l 0-023. KIIa 0-0 0-0 O. Slchling 1·2 0-0 2. 
Dave 1·1 0-02. ToIail_ 13-1. loe. 
LAUbo. 1225113-117 
"'- 21213121-1" 
Th~lnl ___ Cooper 2. BI'" 2. ,\lnge. 

FOUled oul- NoM. Total fou __ LA Laka" ,a. 
BoIlon 21 . Rebound.- LA loI< ... 48 (Abdu~ 
Jabbor ttl. Bolton 37 (MctIoJe 131. ___ 
LA Lake" t7 (M. JoIInoon. Cooper 51. Booton 
28 (0. Johnoon '~nICOIO- Kill. Wonhyl 
McHa... Scon. . LA Lak." (lII,giI 
_",. A- 1 • • 8110. 

Johnson took an inbounds 
pass on the left flank, ran 
across the lane and put a 
10-foot hook shot over McHale 
and Robert Parish fOT the 
winning points. Bird's jumper 
near the 3-point line in the left 
corner was long at the buzzer, 
silencing the capacity crowd 
at the Garden. 

The Lakers, who trailed by as 
many as 16 points in the third 
quarter, were behind 93-86 
with 8:11 remaining, but hit 7 
foul shots in a 7-0 run to tie it, 
93-93, with 6:14 to play. After 
an exchange of baskets, Bird 
connected from the right cor
ner and Dennis Johnson and 
Danny Ainge added breaka
way layups - Laker defenders 
Michael Cooper and Johnson 
strangely did not grab the 
Celtics to prevent the easy 

baskets - and that gave Bos
ton a 101-95 edge with 4:26 
remaining. 

AFl'ER A TIMEOUT, Bird 
struck for a jumper over 
Abdul-Jabbar with 3:30 to go 
for a 103-95 lead. The outcome 
appeared to be decided. 

However, Abdul-Jabbar and 
Mychal Thompson each sank a 
free throw and Cooper stole 
the ball from Parish and hit a 
3-pointer with 92 seconds 
remaining. McHale lost the 
ball out of bounds and Worthy 
scored with 59 seconds left to 
bring the Lakers within 
103-102, setting up the game
ending flurry. 

McHale led Boston with 25 
points and 13 rebounds, and 
Bird, held without a field goal 
for the first 25 minutes, fin
ished with 21 points. Ainge 
added 23 for Boston. 

Worthy contributed 21 points 
for the Lakers, and Abdul
Jabbar and Thompson added 
16 apiece. 

THE SERIES FEATURED its 
first outbreak of violence near 

. ttle end of the first half when 
Dennis Johnson fouled Worthy 
as the Lakers forward was 
charging toward the tiasket 
Worthy and Boston re!1erve 
center Greg Kite were each 
assessed technical fouls, but 
no one was ejected. 

Criner acknowledges 
H'enderson's contract 

WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont. 
(UPI) - Former Iowa State 
footbalrcoach Jim Criner said 
he knew All-American wide 
receiver Tracy Henderson had 
signed with an agent while 
still a member of the Cyclone 
squad. 

Criner, in an interview with 
the Fort Dodge Messenger, 
said when he learned two 
years ago that Henderson had 
signed with an agent, he imme
diately dropped him from the 
team. 

"When I found Henderson had 
signed, that was the (rosting 
on the cake and the final 
reason that I got rid of him," 
Criner told the Messenger. 
"He was flunking out of 
school, wasn't going to classes, 
had stolen some school books, 
a whole mess of things." 

Criner, who now runs the Bud 
Lilly Trout Shop in West Yel
lowstone, said several players 
had told him Henderson had 
signed with an agent and that 
Henderson had been seen rid
ing in the agents Lincoln Con
tinental. 

It was the testimony of Hen-

Jim Criner 

derson and former quarter
back Alan Hood that led to an 
NCAA investigation into 
illegal payments to players 
and recruits by members of 
the Cyclone coaching staff. 
Criner was fired by Iowa State 
in November, although the 
NCAA investigation later 
cleared him of any major 
wrongdoing. 

CRINER ACKNOWLEDGED 
there was some wrongdoing by 
the ISU staff, but contends he 
was ' the administration's 
scapegoat and fired for the 
actions of one ambitious 
coach. He said Frank d'A
lonzo, then his chief recruiter, 
was by far the most guilty. 
D' AlonIo is now an assistant at 
Pitt. 

,1'1 am the only one let go. 
Frank is still coaching at Pitt," 
Criner said. "They should 
have hund D' Alonzo by his 
toes. Frank did some things 
that got us in trouble because 
he wanted everybody to like 
him, to further himself in his 
profession," 

Criner said the only violation 
he was guilty of was paying a 
hotel bill for some recruits. 

Criner told the Messenger he 
is still steaming over the way 
he felt the school'S administra
tors treated him. 

"I will never feel good about 
the administration at ISU and 
for what they did to me, not as 
long as I live," he said. 

Twins move into first place tie 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Newly 
acquired Joe Niekro, backed 
by Tim Laudner's two-run 
homer, won his first game as a 
Twin and led Minnesota to a 
5-2 victory Tuesday night over 
the Kansas City Royals. 

The Twins notched their 
fourth straight victory and 
moved into a tie for first place 
with the Royals in the Ameri
can League West. 

Niekro,4-4, went61-3innlngs, 
giving up one earned run in 
his first start since being 
traded (rom the Yankees ort 
Sunday for catcher Mark 
Sahis. The knucltleballer 
struck out six and walked 
three. Keith Atherton worked 
the final 2 2-3 inning. to get 
his nrst save. 

Blue Jayl', Yankees Z 
NEW YORK - John Cerutti 

allowed three hits over 5 2,3 
Innin811, and Jesse Barfield 
homered and drove In three 
runl Tuelday nillit ~o pace the 

AL 
Roundup 
Toronto Blue Jays to their 
seventh straight victory, 7-2 
over the New York Yankees. 

Cerutti,3-2, struck out two and 
walked one in his sixth start. 
Mark Eichhorn allowed conse
cutive home runs to Ron Kittle 
and Henry Cotto in the 
seventh. Kittle 's home run 
broke the Yankees' streak of 
18 scoreless innings overall, 
and 24 shutout innings against 
Toronto. 

Ron Guidry, 0-2, yielded four 
runs on six hits over four 
Innings in his first start of the 
season. 

The Blue Jays, who took over 
nrst place in the American 
League East from ~he Yankees 
Monday night, have won 10 of 
their last 11 gamel. 

Ti,en 8, Brewen 5 
DETROIT - Jack Morrl. 

earned his seventh straight 
victory and Bill Madlock drove 
in two runs with four hits 
Tuesday night to lift the 
Detroit Tigers to their fourth 
oonsecutive triumph, 8-~ over 
the Milwaukee Brewers. 

Morris, 8-2, gave up eight hits 
and five runs over 8 1-3 
innings, before yielding to 
Mark Thurmond. Morris car
ried a two-hit shutout Into the 
eighth but a leadoff walk to 
Glenn Braggs and a double by 
B.J. Surhoff put runners on 
second and third. Morris, who 
struck out six and walked one, 
wild-pitched home Milwau
kee's first run and Jim Gant
ner singled home the second. 
Surhofrs two-run &in8le in the 
ninth and Jim Paciorek's run
producing single completed 
the scoring. . 

Larry Herndon drove In two 
runs for Detroit with a home 
run, his fourth of the season, 
leading off the fourth and a 
fielder's-choice grounder with 
runners on second and third 
and one out In the fifth. 
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Scoreboard 
Major League 
Boxscores 
American League 
Red SOl( 2, Oriole. 1 
~ 011, h IIII1ALTIIIOII! 
Bumcf 50 2 1 ~rf 
Bar"," 2b 4 1 2 0 811_ 2b 
IIogIIISb 4 0 1 0 Alp"""" 
Alcel1 5 0 1 1 """"y Ib 
Boyto, dh 4 0 0 0 Knight Sb 
E.on.,b 5130_11 
G.-weII rf 4 0 1 0 Gerhart cl 
-.olb 000 OYoungdh 
Owen. 4 0 1 0 Van Gord'c 
Gadmonc 30 1 0 

oII,hlll 
4020 
4000 
3 1 1 1 
4000 
4020 
4000 
3000 
1 0 1 0 
3000 

Totall 38 2 12 2 To.... 30 1 8 1 
'-' _000" ..... 
10_ l0000aDOt--l 

G,me-w1nnlng RBI- Bum (2) 
E- Alpkon. OP- Boolon 2. Baltimore 1. 

Loa- Boslon 13. Baftlmore 5. 2&- Boggs. 
HA- Rlplcen (15). SB- B,,,,,H 2 (5). 
'-' IP H A£RlllO 

Hursl (W 7-4) 9 1 1 1 3 1 
.. _ IP H RIRIlIO 

Schmldl 810016 , 
Dbon(l3-8) 2 4 2 2 2 3 
N_Iue, 110010 

WI'- Dixon 2. T- 2:53. foe- 17.548 

Blue Jay. 7, Yank ... 2 
TOIIOIITO ab 'h III HEWYOIIK oil 'h III 
Femondz" 4 1 1 0 Wahlnglncf 40, 0 
Moseby cf 4 0 0 0 Randolph 2b 3 0 0 0 
Barfield rf 4 2 2 3 Wlnlleld rf 3 0 0 0 
Ball II 4031Wardlb 4020 
Fltldo,dh 4 0 0 0 KIHIe dh 3 1 1 1 
McGrlffdh 1 0 0 0 Coltoll 3 1 1 1 
Moorec 5 0 0 0 P'gllarulSb 3 0 0 0 
lorg3b 5 1 1 0 Ceronec 3 0 0 0 
Upsh_lb 2 2 0 0 Saluph 1 0 00 
Loo2b 4 1 3 2 Tolleson" 3 0 0 0 

Pasqu, ph , 0 0 0 
!olaJI 37 7 10 6 Tol.l. 31 2 5 2 ,01- 101210200-1 
N ... Yortl 000 DOG 200- 2 

G ......... nnlng RBI - Blrfleld (n. 
E - PagUtrulo. OP - Toronto 1, HeW York 

1. LOB - Toronlo 8. New York 7. 2B - 80112. 
3B - Loo. HR - BarfIeld (15). Klltle (5). CoHo 
(2). SB - Barfield (2). SF - llarfleld. 

TOfOIIIo IP H RERlllO 
CoruHI (W 3-2) 5 2~ 3 0 0 1 2 
Elcchom 2-3 2 2 2 0 0 
Mulliemln 12-300 044 
Honke 1 0 0 0 0 2 

New'... IP H RUIlISO 
Guldry(L()'2) 4 8 4 4 1 1 
Gu.nle 2 2 3 2 3 3 
Bordl 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Hudson 220002 

Musalem.n pitched to 2 b.ttera In 9th ~ 
HBP - by Guidry (UPlhaW). WP - Guidry. 

PB - Cero ... 3. T - 3:18. " - 28.765. 

Twins 5, Roya's 2 
KC ab' h III MIHNESOT" ab, h III 
Wllsoncf 5 02 1 Newman.. 301 0 
SoIuer3b 411 OBuahph 1010 
T.rt.bullrf 4 0 2 0 G.g..... 00 0 0 
Bosleydh 4 0 0 1 Gladden II 5 0 3 0 
Whlte2b 4 0 0 0 Puckellcf 4 1 2 1 
Balbonllb 2 0 1 0 G .. HI3b 4 1 1 0 
BJlckson If 4 0 1 0 larkin lb 4 0 I 1 
Salazar" 3 0 0 0 Brunnskydh 2 1 1 1 
Ortaph 1 0 0 0 Lombrdzz2b 4 00 0 
Blancalanll 000 0 Laudnerc 4 1 1 2 
Oulrkc 4 1 2 0 Da.ldsonrl 2 1 1 0 
Tot... 35 2 9 2 TOIIIS 33 5 12 5 
K.n ... CIty 100 DOD 11111- 2 
Mlnne .. " 002 020 Oh- S 

Game-winning RBI - Brunlnsky (3). 
E - Oulrk. DP - Mlnnesotl 1. LOB -

Klnlll City 9. Mlnnesol. 12. 2B - PuckeH. 

Baseball 
Almanac 

Quick Qull 
Whit Boslon hu~e' complied • 1.75 EM In 

1916, a record Ihal &1111 .t.nda lor "L left
handers pitching 300 or more Innings In a 
1881On1 (answer below) 

Ova, 40 Club 
Phil Nlekro aeoHered Ihree hits over 7 1-3 

Innings to record hie 3151h career _Ielory. 
leedlng lho Indians to • 2.e lrlumph Mondoy 
over til. Angell. The 4&-year..gkl N'-kro. "5. 
struck out four ."d walked five, He moved 
//M.d 01 Goylord Porry Into 11th pi ... on Ih. ea,.., .IClory list. HIt be"ed Don Sullon. 42, 
.,."., 1.1\<><1 In hi, 11111'0 "lempI fo< hi. 3131h 
vlclory. 

Who', Hoi 
tvan Calderon of the White Sox has fiva 

homers and 14 RBI OVttf hit lut nine games. 
Greg W.lker of Ihe White So. hIS d~von 

home 25 runt In hi' lu, 2. gimes 

Who', Not 
Houston left-hander Bob Knepper, 2·1, has 

1011 live slrolghl Slarts 

Iran "an 
Blhlmoro', CII Rlpk.n played In his 821s1 

consecutive g.me Mondey. longesl cu,renl 
"",.k and the nlnlh longe,t In mljor-Ie.gu. 
history. This season, Alpka" haa • chance to 
climb 10 ahrth on lhe all·tlmo lilt by pOlling 
"ugle Suhr (822), Ed Yost (829) and Stan 
Mullal (895). Rlpk.n·, target dal. fo, reco'd 
holder Lou Gehrig (2.130) I. June. 1895. 

Bullpan H •• t 
Cleveland's Seo" Balles struck out four of 

the five batters he laced Monday and notched 
his fifth II ... 

O.kllnd·, JlY Howell worlled 1 2~ Inning, 
for his 10th live. st~klng out Ihe lut lIva 
hlHe,. holaced. 

T"nfn$I "'" Hlll-on 
Neal H..,on 01 lhe Expoo roccroed his fifth 

consecutive victory Monday. I 7·1 triumph 
over Pittsburgh. Heaton. 8-2 • • Iso drove In two 
run., He allowed seven hits whll, walking two 
and It(lklng out three. The E)lpo. hlVI won 
nino of HIt.ton·. 12 ""rta. 

Quick Qull ""._ 
Babe RUlh. 

~Go ... 
Toronto'. Fred McGriff Monday hH Whll I. 

believed 10 be the Iongesl home run In Yankee 
Stadium ,Inee It I renovation in 1876. WHh the 
Bluo J.ys ... d lng I.e enlerlng the IIft11. Emle 
Wilt singled and McG~ff drove. 3-2 pitCh 011 
Rick Rhoden Into. runway In the rlght· fleld 
upper deck, at least 13 rows up. 

Quality. no! Qua ntity 
Through Sunday, winning tllIM have had as 

m.ny or lewer hila u loling ".ml In 218 01 
7t 4 g.mes. I percenloge 01 .305. 

(NaI) To Catch a ThIel 
Vince Coktmln 01 the C.rdlnlla Itole lour 

baleS Monday 10 lead St. Lou" to I 12-8 win .t 
Phlladelphl • . The four lIoton b .... tied Cole
man', career high and he has now at~en 37 
b .... agalnat the PhUUes in hi, cerwr without 
galtlng caughl. 

. . 

lIfunanaky. Quirk. WilSon. 3B - 00_. HR 
\ - Laud ... , (5). SB - O.Yi<lson (8). Seltzer (3). 

WUson (15). Glidden 2 (11). Bush (4). S~ 
Brunansky, Puckett. 

K.n ... CIty IP H II U I. 80 
Jac ...... (LU) 5 9 4 4 4 1 
F.., 331122 

1IIn .. _ IP H R!R II SO 
Nlekro(W4-4) 6 1~ 8 2 1 3 8 
"therton(SI) 22~ 0 0 0 0 4 

PO - Laudner. T - 3:00. " - 18.563. 

TIgers ., Bre.er. 5 
.LWAUKH ... , h III DnIIOIT 
Call1IIo 2b 2 0 0 0 Whitaker 2b 
Manning ph 1 0 1 0 Medlock 1 b 
Schroederc 0 0 0 0 GibSOn If 
Younlcf 4 0 0 0 Trammerl .. 
Coope'dh 4 0 0 0 Homdon dh 
DeerH 4 1 t 0 GNbbdh 
B,ocklb 4110Lomoncf 
Briggs 3 1 0 0 Ho.th c 
Surlloffc 4 2 3 2 H • .perrf 
Genlner lb 3 0 2 1 She~dan rf 
Paclorei< ph 1 0 1 1 Brookens Sb 
SYOUm.. 4 000 

... ,~w 
5 2 2 0 
5 2 4 2 
51 32 
5 0 2 1 
3 I 1 2 
I 000 
4 0 1 1 
400 g , 
1 00 
1 1 00 
31 1 0 

Totsls 34 5 9 4 Tot.1I 37 6 14 8 
Mlholuk.. 000 DOG 023 - 8 
_ '00,J102J1-1 

Gome-wlnnlng RBI - Madlock (2). 
OP - Delrolt 1. LOB - Mllwaukoo 4. Detroit 

12. 2B - M.dlock. Tremmell. Lemon. Sumo1l 
2. HR - Herndon (4). 58 - GlbIOn (10). S -
Cosllilo. B'ookeno. 1IIIw....... IP H RUI.SO 
HlgueralL5-8) 5 8 5 5 2 7 
Aldrich 11-3 3 1 1 1 0 
Cle.r 12~32231 

00\r0It IP H R Ell III 10 
Morrt.(W8-2) 8 1~ 6 5 5 1 6 
Thurmond 2~ 1 0 0 0 0 

WP - Aldrich. Morris. T - 2:56. A - 16.645. 

NaUonalLeague 
Astro, 1, Padre. 0 
IAN DIEGO ab, h bI HOUeTON 
Wynne If 1 0 0 0 H.tcheref 
M.nlnez ij 1 0 0 0 Doran 2b 
McCullirsp 000 OJaci<lonSb 
Mackcf 4 0 0 0 Da.1l1b 
Gwynnrf 301 oeasarl 
I(ruklb 4 00 0 Cruz If 
Santlagoc 4 0 1 0 ""'byc 
FI.nnery2b 3 0 0 0 Thon .. 
SalazarSb 4 00 OOlrwlnp 
Templeln.. 3 0 2 0 Smith p 
Ora_kyp 0 0 0 0 
Sleelsif 2 0 0 0 

oII,h bI 
20 0 0 
30 0 1 
3000 
4 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 
3000 
3 1 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
2 0 0 0 
0000 

Tot,ls 29 0 4 0 Totlls 26 1 2 1 
San DIIoto 000 DOD 000 - 0 
Houalon 00' 000 OOx - 1 

Glme-wlnnlng RBI - Doran (4). 
E - Templelon. LOB - San Diego 9. 

HOUlton 6. SB - Gwynn (17). Flannery (1). 
Santiago (7). S - Oravocky ~. Hllcher. 

San Diogo IP H R ER al SO 
D'''''''k)'(LHI) 6 2 I 1 2 2 
McCulle .. 200020 

Hou_ IP H RERIISO 
Darwin (W 3-4) 72~ 4 0 0 5 5 
Smlth(Sl1) 11~ 0 0 0 0 1 

T - 2:33_" -11.511. 

Dodgers 5, Brave, 3 
LA .b, h bI ATLANTA 
Sax2b 4231 Hallcf 
Shelbycf 5 1 1 20berklellSb 
Guerrero" 5 0 3 0 Acker p 
Ma .. hallrf 41 1 2 Porrylb 
Landr.urf 00 0 0 Murphyrl 
Hslcherlb 40 2 0 Grlffevll 

PGA 
This Week 

.b, hili 
4 0 0 0 
5000 
0000 
4 t 1 0 
5 1 3 2 
4 1 1 0 

, 
TOU'''' .. lnt - $800,000 M.nufacturers 

Hanover Weatchester eluaic, at Westchester 
Counlry Club. Hlrrlson. N.Y .• Jun. 1 1-14. 

Top ",onlY - Winne, $108,000. second 
S64.6CO. lhlrd $4O,6CO. 

Par .nd y.rd.gl - Par 36-35-71. Yardage, 
OuI3.421 , In 3,36"1 , ToII18,782. 

LI.I ,.Ir'. c".mplon - Bob Tway. 
12·under·par, sank I 2·100t bird'- putt on the 
final hole for I on.stroke victory over WIlli, 
Wood. his tormer teammate .t Oklahoma 
Sllta. Twoy fa delendlng. 

Prerioua wlnn... In ftofd - Bob Tw.y 

1
'9881' Rogar Maltbie (1885). SecH Simpson 
1984. Seve Ballesteros (1983), Jack Renner 
1979 , Andy Norfh (1971), Jack Nicklaus (1967. 

1972). 

Loading ........... - Jack Nlckl.u.. • 
two-II .... winner .t Weslohollor Inoludlng Ihe 
10urnament Inlugural In 1987. Is returning to 
put In some work for neld week'. U.S. Open; 
Oon Pooley. winner of last week '. Memorial, 
and rookie Curt Byrum, the runner-up; TPC 
champion Sindy Lyle and Byron Nelson win
ner Fred /Couples. 

1I',alng .ta,.. - Australian Greg Nonnan Is 
pasalng up the Westchester, 81 are all of the 
lop money leode~ lhls yea'. Including P.UI 
Azlnger. Payne Stewart, Larry Mlze. Mark 
Caleaveechl • • Ren Crenshaw. Lanny Wadklnl, 
ear.,. Pa.ln and Hal Sulton. 

, 

Transactions . 
........ 1 

S.l1Imor. - Senl pilcher Jeff Ballard to 
Aoch.ster of the International League (MA) ; 
f1ICIlied pitcher Tony "rnold Irom Rochesler. 

New York (AL) - Placed fhst blUman Don 
MIHlngly on the 1~.y dl .. bled II": Ieli_aled 

• pitcher Coeillo GUlnte Irom the 15-<1oy OL 

Ba.Ita,...1I 
Chicago - Named Billy McKinney ... 1.11,., 

.Ice pre.1don1 of basketball operations. 

F_" 
51. Loul. - Signed defen.lve llCkle Mark 

GaralcZVk. 
San Olego - "'cqulred running bact< Barry 

Redden from Los Angeles Rams for running 
blCk Buford McG.. .nd undisclOSed drl" 
chole". 

Hockey 
Calg.ry - Foowa,d Doug Rloobrough rotlrld 

.nd .ccepted position with teem .. 1III1.,.nt 
cOlch. 

Chicago - Named W.~ne Thomas aulstant 
coach. 

Hartlord - Signed _Itondor Sean E.oy 10 
I multJ..year cont.ct. 

_a, 
San Diego (MISL) - Coach Ron N_n 

signed I s-yoar oonlract. 

WEDNESDAY & lliURSDAY SPECIAL 

Save 53 
on Reaf, Honest Plzzal 

This is real. honest pIzza--made with fine natural ~. the 
ctlOictSt meats and the freshest vegetables. plus our 0IMl spicy 
saKe. Try the original thin crust Of deep. rich. thick crust ------------,--------------1 ONE DOLLAR OFF I $ 2 TWO DOlJ.ARS OFF 

ANY MEDIUM PIZZA I ANY LARGE PIZZA 
OFF cnyenCXl4Xlrl"cn1Ir • .- 1 OFF 

DIIocIIJI:_ .... _ I .... 
.... cny •• '.-.LC.., .... 1--11.1917 

11.1917 --

cny en (Q4'Oft pol ordtr. ~ 
DIIaIn __ _ 

cny •• ,.-. LC..,4JJI 

RoundTable Pizza 

-.. 

Stubbs lb 0 0 0 0 TllOrnOs" 
T,..lno 0 4 0 0 0 Virgil c 
HltmlHon lb 4 0 1 0 Hubbsrd 2b 
Anderson.. 4 1 0 0 Smith p 
Loaryp 2 0 0 0 Oedmonp 
Wlillami ph 1 0 0 0 NIH ... 3b 
PonIP 1 000 

. 

50 1 0 
40 1 1 
20 1 0 
0000 
0000 
0000 

Tota" 36 5 11 5 ToIIlI 35 3 8 3 
Loo........ 000002 __ 5 
Ad_ 011 000 001- 3 

Game-wlnnlng RBI - Sax (1). 
• E - _ . Sax. Virgil. LOB - Los 

Angeleo 7. "'lan'. 12. ZB - Grfffey. VIfr.I . 
Perry. HR - M.rsh .. 1 (6). Shefby (4). Mu y 
(11). 58 - POfry (10). Sax 2 (10).5 - Sml . 

Loo ""-... IP H R IR III 10 
Lury(Wf-l) 8 5 2 2 4 2 
Pen. (SI) 3 3 1 1 1 2 

A...... IP HilER III 10 
Smlth(~6-4) 62,'1 8 5 5 1 4 
Dedmon 11,'1 2 0 0 0 2 
... cker 110001 

HBP - by LOIry (Hubbard). T - 2:41 . ,, -
17.125. 

Cubs 6r Mets 5 
NEW VORK oil , h bI CHICAGO III , h III 
DyI<.,ra cl 5 0 2 0 Sandberg2b 5 I 2 2 
TOUfel2b 4 1 2 2 Mumphrey If 5 0 0 0 
St"""rryph 1 0 0 OSmlthp 0000 
Hem.ndzlb 400 o Dawoonrf 4000 
Myorap 000 o Ourh.mlb 4121 
McDoweilp 00 0 0 Da.I.o 4 0 0 0 
McRynldsl1 4 0 0 0 Moreland 3b 4 0 2 0 
MlZZllllrf 3 I I ODunslon.. 4221 
Johnson Sb 4 I 2 2 Martinez cf 3 1 1 0 
Lyenso 4 I 1 o Oomlerol 1 I 1 0 
S.nlana.. 2 0 0 0 Medduxp 2 0 1 0 
Mag.d.nph 100 o Nol"p 0000 
Leachp 2 0 0 0 MaH_ph 1 0 0 0 
Wlloonrf 1211D.yoHII 0000 
Totll. 35 5 9 5 Tot.1o 37 6 11 4 
Nlw York 020 000 201- S 
Chlo_ 100 210 02lI-1 

Geme-wlnnlng ABI- S.ndberg (5). 
E - Hemand.l 2. Sentena. Teuf,l. Lyons. 

OP - Chlclgo 1. LOB - New York 6. Chicago 
8. 28 - Mo~.nd. Johnson. HR - Johnson 
PO). Dunlton (4). Durham (13). Teulel (2), 
Wilson (5). SB - Sandberg (13). S - Maddu • . 

New"", IP H REAllSO 
Leach 664202 
Myo,.(L()'2) 11~ 1 I 1 0 1 
McDowell 2~ 2 1 1 0 0 CIIIc:.... IP H REAli SO 
M.ddux 774433 
Noles(W4-1) 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Smlth(SI5) 1 2 1 lOt 

PB - Da.l .. T - 2:44 . ... - 31 ,252. 

Pirates 8, Expos 1 
PITTS8UIIOH .b r h bI MONTREAL .b, h bI 
Bonds II 4 1 4 3 Cond .. lelf 50 3 I 
VanSlykecf 4 0 2 2 Wibsterrl 40 Q 0 
R.y2b 500 OGela".g1b 5 0 2 0 
Pedrlque 2b 0 0 0 0 W.lllch Sb 2 0 1 0 
Bream1b 512 o BrOOk8as 3010 
Morrison 3b 5 1 1 0 McClure p 0 0 0 0 
Reynolds rl 5 1 2 0 WJohnsn ph 1 0 1 0 
LaValiltrec 4 2 2 1 MoGafflgnp 000 0 
Belll.rd" 5 1 1 1 Wnnnghm cf 3 0 I 0 
Dunnep 3 1 I I Law2b 4 0 0 0 

Fitzgerald c 2 0 0 0 
Sabrap 0 0 0 0 
Foley.. 2 0 0 0 
Nichols pr 0 1 0 0 
Youmlnsp 0 0 0 0 
SorenSlnp 00 0 0 
St.Clllrep 1 0 1 0 
Englec 3000 

Totals 
PI1taIIurgh 
Monr... .. 

40 8 15 8 Tolal. 36 1 10 1 

PGA 
Leaders 
Scorfng 

044 000 000 - • 
000 DOD 001 - 1 

Tl. Ben Crenshaw and 01Y1d froIl70 .10. 3. 
Greg Norman 70.25. 4. Fred Couple. 10.26. T5. 
Payne Stewart 70.28 and Paul klnger 70.33. 7, 
Lanny Wedklns 70.36. 6. Tom Kite 70.41. 9. H.I 
SUHon 70.42. 10. Bernhard Linger 10.43. 

Driving 
Dlo"nco - " D •• ls Lo,," III 280.5. 2. Joey 

Sindelar 277.9. 3. Greg Norman 277.8 . ... Fred 
Couples 276.8. 5. Mac O'Grady 274 O. 6. Phil 
BllOkmlr 273.0. 1 . Mark Colcavocohla 271 .7. 6. 

~~ s~I~~:r2~~~{ 9. Cull BYNm 27t .2. 10. JlY 

"ccuracy - 1, CaMn Poo'e .641. <!. Mike 
Reid .811 . ~. Larry Mlze .799. 4, David Edwards 
.797. 5. Bob Murphy .790. 6. Da.1d Frosl .780. 
7. H.I SuHon .n6 T8. John Mahlffey and 
Curtis Slronge .713. 10. Tom Klle .769. 

American League 
Standings 
Late games not Included 

Eoat '"''''''''''''''''''' ''''''''''''''''' W . . L Pet. .. 01 
Toronto .................................. 35 20 .636 -
NewYor1< ................................ 35 23 .603 1''; 
Milwaukee .............................. 29 24 .547 5 
Oolrolt .................................... 29 25 .537 51+ 
BaHlmore ............................... 27 30 .474 9 
Boslon .............. .. .................... 27 31 .486 9''; 
Cleveland ............................... 20 36 .357 15'1. 

Will 
KanIllClty ........................ ..... 30 25 .545 -
Minnesota """""""""'''''''''' . 31 26 .544 
50anle ............ .. ...................... 29 28 .509 2 
Oakland .................................. 26 27 .509 2 
C.llfoml . ............................... 25 32 .439 6 
Chicago .................................. 22 31 .415 7 
T ...................... .. .. ................ 22 31 .415 7 

Tuelld.r'1 "'Iuttl 
Toronto 7. New York 2 
Delroll 8. Mllwaukoo 5 
Bo.'on 2. Balllmo,. 1 
Mlnnesola 5. Kin ... City 2 
Cleveland .t California. I.te 
Chicago at Oakland. I.te 
Texas at 8Mttle, late 

Tod.y·.O' ...... 
Chicago (Allen ()'2) 

"Oakland ("ndul.r 1-1). 2 :15 p.m. 
Toronto (Key 7,'1) 

at New YOfk1John 8-1). 8 :30 p.m. 
Milwaukee (Sarker 1-0) 

at Detroit (Terrell 4--6), $:35 p.m. 
Boston (Nlp.,.r 4-5) 

.t Baillmore (Bell ~). 8:35 p.m. 
Kanlll City (Lalbrandt 7-4) 

.t MlnnOlOII (Slyleven 4-5), 7:05 p.m. 
C_I.nd (Clndlotll 2.e) 

., C.1l10,"1a (Candelarl. 5-2). 9:35 p.m. 
T ex" \Hough 5-2) 

.1 5011t e (Iluell ..... n 3-0). 9 :35 p.m. 

'""' ..... (.0 .... . 
Milwaukee at Detroit 
Toronto at BaHlmont. nlqht 
Minnesota" ChicagO. nlghl 

Game-wtnnlng RBI - Bondi (1). 
E - Webaler. Ped,lque. OP - PIH.burgh 3, 

Monl ... ll . LOB - Pln.burQh 9. Mont ... lll . 
2B - Bondi. V.n Sl)'I<a. Wallach. LaV.lllere. 
SB - Bonds (13). SF - Bonds. 
"'- IP H II!III'IO 

Ounne(Wr.l) 9 10 1 0 3 4 
......... 01 IP H R IR II 10 

Youmanl 1 2~ 1 0 0 0 I 
Sortnsen(~3-2) 1~ 8 8 8 1 0 
St.CI.lre 2 4 2 2 2 1 
Sob.. 220000 
McClure 210001 
MoG.ffigon 1 1 0 0 0 1 

Soren_ pitched 10 2 balte,. ln 3rd 
WP - Sorenson. T -2:47 . ... -13.132. 

Giants 10, Reds 2 
IAN I'JIAN 011, h bI CINCINNATI 011, h III 
CI.rklb 533 4 Larkin.. 4010 
leonard ij 3 0 1 0 EO •• locf 3 0 0 0 
Mllnercl 1 1 0 0 O'NeIll rf 1 0 0 0 
M.ldonadrl 4 1 2 0 Porkerrf 20 0 0 
Wulnger lb 0 0 0 0 Daniels II 2 0 0 0 
CD •• lscf 40 1 1 Beillb 3 1 1 0 
Br.nlyo 30 0 2 Elllkylb 40 1 0 
Thompsn2b 30 0 ODlazc 40 2 1 
Youngblod rf 1 0 0 1 Concepeln 2b 4 0 0 0 
MWllllmass 4 2 1 1 Pacillop 1 1 1 0 
MD._lsp 4 1 2 OSlIIlwellph 1 0 0 0 

Murphyp 00 0 0 
Hoffm.np 00 0 0 
McClondn ph 1 0 0 0 
Browning p 0 0 0 a 

Tol.1o 37 10 13 10 Tallis 34 2 9 2 
••• ,_ 0310lSDOt--1O 
Clnclnn.~ 001 000 11111- 2 

G.me-w1nnlng RBI- Soolar (2). 
E- Brenly. E.Da_ll. oJ>- San Franclloo 2. 

LOB- san Frsnclsco 10, Cincinnati 6. 28-
Speier. Maldonado. Paclllo, Jo,.... Clark. 8ell. 
Dlaz. HR- Clark (10). Willie ... (5). SB-Jon" 
2 (12). S- M.DI.I • . SF-- Branly. Youngblood. 

.an Franclaco IP H R III II 10 
M. DI.II(W~) 9 9 2 2 1 4 

ClnclrJnlti IP H II!R III SO 
Paclllo(L 1-2) 5 7 5 5 5 4 
Murphy 0 4 4 4 0 0 
Hoffman 211122 
Browning 2 1 0 0 1 0 

Murphy pitched to 4 baners In 6th. 
HBP- by Hoffmln (Laonard) . WP- Pacillo. 

PB- Olaz.1'- 2:48. 10,- 26.178. 

Phlliles 3, Cardinals 2 
ST. LOUIS oII,hblPHILA oII,hlll 
Colemln 11 4 1 1 0 Thompson cl 4 0 0 0 
Smllh .. 3001Hlyeslb 3110 
He,,2b 40 2 1 Samuel2b 4 1 t 2 
Clarklb 40 1 0 E .. lerlf 3 0 1 0 
MoGeecl 4.00 OJ.moalf 1 000 
Pendleton 3b 4 0 1 0 Par~sh c 3 0 0 0 
Oquandorf 300 OWlisonrf 31 1 1 
Penle 3 0 1 0 Schulb 3 0 2 0 
Coxp 2 0 0 0 Jeltzll 3 0 1 0 
Landrum ph 1 1 1 0 RuHlnp 3 0 0 0 
Dayleyp 0 0 0 0 Bedroslanp 00 0 0 
Tolals 32 2 7 2 Tol.ls 30 3 7 3 
It Lou" '000 DOG 020- J 
PIII1.dalpllll 010002 OOx- J 

G.me-wlnnlng RBI - Wilson (4). 
E - Thompson. Schu . DP - SI. ~ouls 1. 

Phlladelphla2. LOB - St.Louis 5. Phlladelghla 
4. 2B - Hlyes. Jeltz. 3B - Schu. HR - wilson 
(9), Samuel (9). SB - Coleman (36). 

It Loul. IP H )UR III SO 
Co.(~~) 7 7 3 3 1 7 
Dayley 100002 

pM.delphla IP H R U 18 SO 
Ruffin(W4-/i) 1 6 2 1 2 4 
Bed,osI.n \S 15) 2 1 0 0 0 1 

Ruffin pi ched to 2 baHe,. In 6!h. 
PB - Pena. T - 2:25 . ... - 22.009. 

O_n. In regula_ 
1. H.I Sunon .743. 2. John Mah.ffey .711. 3, 

Bruce ~le1.zke .710. 14. Mark McCumber .nd 
SooH Hoch .708. 6 . Klnny Perry .707. 7. Fred 
Coufle • . 705. 8. Rlcha,d Z"'o! .705. 9. O.n 
POh .704. Tl0. 3 are tied wllh .703. 

PI' brellcer. 
" Hal Sutton .230. 2, Mark Calcavecchla 

.225. 3. Fred Couples .222 . T4 , Grag Norman 
and Ben Crensh.w .221 . T6. Curti. Slrange 
Ind Barnhard Langar .220. 8 , Bobby W.dklns 
.218. 9. La""y Wadk ins 216. 10. Paul "'Inger 
.214. 

'.lUng-La_ 
n , bon Pooley and Ken Brown 1.738. 3. 

Lanny Wedklns 1.44. 14. Llrry Milt and Ben 
Crenshaw 1.746. 6, Tom Klta 1.753, T1 . Nick 
P,lce ond Greg Norman 1.754. 9. DaYid Frosl 
1.757. 10, Chris Perry 1.759. 

National League 
Standings 

Ea.!." ......... " .......... "." ............ W L Pet. 01 
51. LOUiS ................................. 34 21 .818 -
Chicago .................................. 33 24 .579 2 
Montreal .................... .. ........... 29 27 .518 51+ 
New York ................................ 2B 28 .500 6140 
Phll.delphll ................... ""'" 27 27 .500 81+ 
PIHsburgh .................... ... " ..... 25 30 .455 9 

W." 
Clnclnnatl ............................... 33 24 .579 -
San Francisco ........................ 31 26 .544 2 
HOUlton ............... _ ............ _ •. 28 28 .500 4'n 
LOI"ng_ ............................ 28 29 .491 5 
AII.nl' '"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''',,''' 27 30 .474 6 
San ~iego .............................. 15 44 .254 19 

TuoedIY·. Raaullo 
Chlcogo 6. New York 5 
Phll.delphla 3 . St. Louis 2 
Pittsburgh 8, Montreal 1 
San Francloco 10. Clnclnn.tI 2 
LOI Angel" 5. "1I.nt. 3 
Houlton 1. San Olago 0 

Toda,..O .... 1 
San FrancllDO (Gon H)) 

at Cincinnati ~Gullickaon 1-2). 11 :35 a.m. 
New York (Gooden 1.0) 

.t Chicago (Sande""n 3-2). 1:20 p .m. 
LOI Angeles (Honeycun 2-4) 

111 "tlanla (AI ... nder 1-1). 4:40 p.m. 
PlnsbUrghjOrabek 1-4) 

.t Montreal Mar1lnez 0-0). 6:05 p.m. 
51. Loull ( athews 3.4) 

II Philadelphia (I(. GroH 4-4). 6:35 p.m. 
San DIego (0 •• 11 I.e) 

.1 Houaton (SCOII ~). 7:35 p.!". 

ThU ..... y·.O..... • 
"".nl' al Clnclnn.tI. night 
Hou.ton II LOI Angeles. night 
San DIego ., San Francisco. nlglll 

" - Ronoo Richard • • 

DAVE MOORE 

.. 
A 
I 

• 8 

It 
lUlDOSLOV LORROVIC 

Solo. To,ether 
@ 

Ta1lllN CENTRAL 331·MN 

FREE KARATE Ci.ASS DEMONSTRATION 
JUNE 10 at 5: 15 pm In Room SOS I S FIeld HcQe 

Karate Classes Begin June 11 th 

!.tam setr~. ~~. coordINIion & cadilldl!l 
SponsInd II'f ItIe CMion Q( R!crtillon StMces 

WormatIcn CIII: Dens 0IMr. ~ 351-74191~1· 3l5-89191diysl 

, 

Sportsbriefs 
Seaver will appear In exhibition 
NEW.Y~RK (UPI) - New York Mets pitcher Tom Seaver, 

who reJOined the club last week, will make his first 1987 
appearance Thursday In an exhibition game in Norfolk 
Va., the Mets announced Tuesday. ' 

Seaver, who has won 311 games in his career, wfIJ pitch a 
minimum 00 innings but will remain in the game until he 
tires, a club spokesman said. The Mets will fa the 
club's Triple-A affiliate Tidewater of the Intern 81 
League. 

SeavS3r and the Mets agreed last week that the right
hander would sign a two-year contract at an undisclosed 
sum if his workouts in the next few weeks convince him 
he can help strengthen the team's troubled pitching statT. 

Becker advances at Wimbledon tuneup 
LONDON (UPI) - Top seed Boris Becker of West 

Germany, readying for the defense of his Wimbledon 
title, downed un seeded Peter Doohan of Australia 6-2, 6-4 
Tuesday to advance to the second round of the $300,000 
Queen's Club grass court tournament. 

Becker said he was pleased with how fast he regained 
his form on grass. Wimbledon, which the Uj ... year-old has 
won the last two years, Is played on grass. 

In the only major upset of the first round, begun Tuesday 
after rain prevented all play on Monday, West German 
Andreas Maurer defeated fourth-seeded Frenchman 
Yannick Noah 3-6, 7-6 (7-4), 6-3. 

Swede Stefan Edberg, the No.2 seed, downed American 
Sammy Giammalva 6-4, 6-3. 

No.3 seed Mats Wilander, who lost in the fina.1 of the 
French Open Sunday, was trailing West German Eric 
Jelen 2-0 in the third set when their match was halted by 
rain and darkness. Jelen won the opening set 6-3 and 
Wilander saved two match points in the second set 
before winning the tiebreaker 1-2. 

Defending champion Tim Mayotte of the United States, 
the s~xth seed, defeated compaq-ipt Todd Nelson 6-2,6-4; 
Australian Pat Cash, seeded seventh, beat Richard 
MatuszeWSki of the United States 6-4, 6-4; and Nduka 
Odizor of Nigeria beat 12th-seeded Yugoslav Slobodan 
Zivojinovic 6-4, 7-6 (7-3). 

In other first-round action, American Dan Goldie 
defeated American Glenn Layendecker 1-6 6-3 7 ... :\' 
Al1lItralian Paul McNamee beat Anierican Chip H~Ope; 
6-4, 6-7 (4-7), 6-2; and Britain 's Stephen Shaw beat 
American Michael Kures 6-3, 7-6 (7-2). 

Herzog proposes division changes 
CHICAGO (UPI) - St. Louis Cardinals Manager Whitey 

Herzog offers the latest entry in the baseball realign
ment sweepstakes. 

His pla~ is simpl.e. Throw out the graphs, charts and 
surveys. ~Imply dIVIde the leagues into time zones 

"You'd 'save about a half a million doUars a year in 
travel ror ~ne thing," he says. "And you'd create those 
great rlv~lf1e.s t~at everyone is always talking aboul" 

Herzog s prmclpal concern is, naturally, his own club. In 
th~ Central Time Zone league, he'd have the Cardinals, 
Chicago ~ubs and White Sox, Milwaukee Brewers, 
Kansas CIty Royals, Houston Astros and Minnesota 
Twins. 

"You'd play nothing but teams in your own division It he 
says. "You wouldn't have to worry about attendance.'Ca.n 
you imagine the sellouts for the Cardinals and the Cubs 
and White Sox. How about the White Sox and the Cubs? 
The Brewers, there's great potential rivalries with the 
Chicago teams and us." 

Previous suggestions for realignment have included 
inter-divisional play. Many have also included geogra
phical alternatives. 

Gretzky favored for eighth MVP trophy 
TORONTO (UPJ) - Wayne Greuky is assured his eighth 

straight Most Valuable Player trophy Wednesday night at 
an NHL awards ceremony in which rookie have elicited 
suspense and a veteran defenseman has captured the 
sentiment. 

Eight of the league's most prestigious trophies will be 
presented: Hart (MVP), Norris (defen eman), Calde r 
(rookie), Vezina (goaltender), Selke (defensive forward) 
Adams (coach) and Lady Byng (sportsmanship). 

Voting for the honors by the Professional Hockey Writers 
Association was based on performances before the 
playoffs. 

Mattingly placed on 15-day disabled list 
NEW YORK (UPI) - The New York Yankees Tuesday 

placed first baseman Don Mattingly on the 15-day 
disabled list and activated right-hander Cecilio Guante 
from the 15-day DL. 

Mattingly suffered two injured discs in bls tower back 
last Thursday, and was forced to leave a iarqe at 
Milwaukee in the sixth Inning. He was reles ed from 
New York University Medical Center Tue day, and will 
undergo rehabilitation under the sup rvlsion of team 
physician Dr. Joseph Bonamo. 

Guante, 3-2 with a 4.94 ERA and one save in 16 
appea~ances, had suffered from a sore should ~r. 

Mattingly is hitting .311 with six home runs and 36 RBJ In 
53 games. 
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Coach: Random tests 
may halt steroid use 
I' SAN DIEGO (UPO-Steroids 
are flo the nation's uni-

Iversitie .cause athletes feel 
they ne a the drugs in order to 
ompete with other athletes 

.who are using them, a college 
strength coach said Tuesday. 

I 

Mike Clark, strength coach at 
Oregon, told the National 

! Association of Collegiate 
Directors of Athletics that 
steroIds are a growing pre
sence on campus and that only 

1 random testing could end the 
problem. But the random test

l ing would hurl the perfor
mance of the team, be said. 

"Any of you who are having 
your football team or any of 
your other athletes randomly 
tested, you have to realize that 
your are putting your athletes, 
your coaches and your prog
ram at a competitive disadvan-

tage," Clark said. 

ATHLETES USE steroids 
despite the risk of health 
problems and penalties 
because they fear failure, 
Clark said. 

"Their entire feeling of self
worth comes from their athle
tic achievements," Clark said. 
"It can be devastating to their 
self-image." 

Steroids are synthetic hor- , 
mones that promote the 
growth of muscles, but experts 
believe they can cause medi
cal problems such as hyper
tension, aggressive behavior, 
sterility and liver disease. 

Clark said that the drugs were 
not confined to so-called high
risk sports, such as football 
and weight-lifting, and that 
women also used them. 

Dr. Donald Catlin, a medical 

professor who has extensive 
experience testing for ster
oids, said that urine samples 
taken from athletes in the 
high-risk sports strictly for 
research purposes, without 
fear of penalties, showed an 
alarming rate of steroid usage. 

"I'M DISTURBED at some of 
the samples that have gone 
through my laboratory recen
tly," Catlin said. "It's sicken
ing to look at the samples and 
see 50-60-70 percent positive 
(results) in some high-risk 
sports." 

Clark said that the grapevine 
in the nation's weightrooms 
and gyms provided informa
tion on how and when to take 
steroids so that they would be 
flushed out of the system by 
the time scheduled testing 
came around. 

Stephenson makes comeback 
in 'Skins Game' competition 

INDlANAPOLIS (UPl) - Jan 
Stephenson, who suffered two 
broken ribs in an auto acci
dent five weeks ago, returned 
t competition Tuesday in a 
$25,000 LPGA Skins Game. 

Stephenson wore a brace 
around her ribs as she toured 
the back nine at the Country 
Club of Indianapolis during 
the event, a prelude to the 
$350,000 LPGA Mayflower 
Classic that begins Thursday. 

"I'm feeling great and I'm glad 
to be back. It wa more painful 
watching my name go down 
the money list than hitting 
balls," said Stephenson, who 
suffered broken ribs on her 
left side in a May 2 crash in St. 
Petersburg, Fla. 

Stephenson was ranked fifth 
on the money list at the time of 
the accident, but has slid to 

eighth entering the Mayflower 
with winnings of $94,714. 

The accident came after Ste
phenson had shown signs of 
breaking out of a slump. She 
had won only once in three 
seasons until taking the Santa 
Barbara Open in April. 

STEPHENSON, 35, was tied 
for the lead after three rounds 
of the next LPGA event, the S& 
H Classic in st. Petersburg. 
But the accident knocked her 
out of the final round and the 
next five weeks of action. 

"It just goes to show you 
shouldn't be overconfident. I 
was driving home that night 
thinking I had finally gotten 
out of my 3-year putting slump 
and - BAM! - a car came 
from out of nowhere," Ste
phenson said. 

Stephenson was not expected 
to return to action until mid
July, but she recovered 
quickly and was a surprise 
enrant Monday in Indianapo
lis. 

"The doctors told me if I 
wasn't in such good shape, I 
would not have been able to 
recover as quickly as I did," 
Stephenson said. "They said I 
had the heart and lungs of a 
15-year-old." 

Stephenson returns to the 
Mayflower Classic this week 
where she finished second 
with Chris Johnson after los
ing a playoff to Sandra Pal
mer. Each player finished reg
ulation at eight-under-par. 
This year's winner at the 
6,186-yard, par-72 course will 
take home a check of $52,500. 
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Strawberry's late arrivals 
cost him starting position 

CHICAGO (UPl) - New York 
Mets right fielder Darryl 
Strawberry was fined and 
removed from Tuesday's 
starting lineup for arriving 
late for the second straight 
day, manager Davey Johnson 
said. 

Johnson said after the Mets 
lost to the Chicago Cubs 6-5 
he benched and fined Straw
berry for showing up late a 
second successive day. The 
Mets wouldn't confirm the 
amount of the fine but sour
ces said it was around $250. 

"The first day I let it slide. 
Today I fined and benched 
him," Johnson said. 

Lee Mazzilli replaced the 
benched Strawberry in right 
field in the starting lineup. 

Strawberry was sent up to 
pinch-hit l)gainst Lee Smith 
in the top of the ninth after 
the Mets had closed to 6-5 on 
Mookie Wilson's homer and 
had Len Dykstra at first base 
with two out. 

BUT STRAWBERRY took a 
called strike three to end the 
game. 

Johnson said he hadn't 
talked to Strawberry about 

Darryl Strawberry 
the disciplinary action 
before or during the game. 

"I told him to go up and win 
us a ballgame," Johnson 
said. 

Johnson had a meeting 
before the game with the 
players, in part because he 
was "disgusted" with the way 
the club had been playing. 
Monday, the club missed a 
critical bunt sign and had a 

player picked off second in 
.the same inning during an 
intentional walk. 

"I don't like how we are 
preparing for ballgames," 
said Johnson, whose defend
ing world champions slipped 
to the .500 mark, 28-28, after 
their third straight loss. 
"We're too good a ball club 
not to be doing the little 
extra things to win ball
games.: 

But most of Johnson's wrath 
appeared directed to Straw
berry, the all-star outfielder 
who had had an earlier-run 
in with the Mets' manager. 

IN SPRING TRAINING, 
Strawberry failed to take 
part in two team workouts 
and was fined $1,500 by 
Johnson. Initially, Straw
berry hedged on paying the 
fine, but soon after did pay. 

Asked if Strawberry would 
be in the lineup for Wednes
day's game, Johnson shook 
his head. 

"The only thing I can tell you 
is that he was late. That's 
inexcusable. He probably 
won't play tomorrow (Wed
nesday)" Jo~nson added. 

. . 
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Sports SPORTING GOODS BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Oilers coach squelches rumors 
N!W Preoor "612 · rowi"g 
",.eIIl".. 1215 1111. _,off.r. 
354-7407. loy. mnMg • . 

MISC. FOR SALE 
STEEL BUILDING 
D .... rlhlp .olin M.",r 
Manufactur.r-Slle. & 

TORONTO (UP!) - Edmonton Oilers 
Coach Glen Sather Tuesday denied a 
report that he refused to coach the Cana
dian team in the Canada Cup hockey 
tournament and that he told organizers he 
did not want his players involved. 

"It's not my place to tell the players what 
they can and cannot do because they have 
an agreement with the Players' Associa
tion and they have an agreement with the 
NHL," Sather said in a telephone inter
view from Edmonton. 

The Toronto Globe and Mail reported that 

Sather told Canada Cup organizer Alan 
Eagleson he did not want members of the 
Oilers involved in the September tourna
m('nt. The article also said Sather refused 
to coach or manage Canada's entry. 

IIAVI!", 
on OU1<o()tiJlwn merChalldl .. 

GILBERT STREET PAWN 
354-7810 

MOVINGI Muslsell t Two OIk w .. ~ 
formica tops. computer Or kitChen 
tables, 1().monlh5+0ld. Reasonable 

Quoting unidentified NHL sources, the I~P-"rI"::; . ...::354:..:.-399.::::.:2::... ----
'd S th' d h ' WIIIR\.POOl, 10.000 BTU. 115V newspaper S81 a er IS cone erne IS .Ir-c""dlliontr. 351-11199 .ft .. 

star players would be tired after just 6pm. oil dlY SiS. 
completing their longest season ever. 
Including exhibition, playoff and regular
season games, Edmonton played 112 
matches over more than eight months. 

wooden 
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DI Classifieds 
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books hop 
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t5CI WALL MAPS 
25, up 

H.unled BooklhoP 
520 Washington 
Open aeven day. 
Wa buy booksl 

Room 111 Communications Center 
th ursday 10-10 
other days 10-7 
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PERSONAL HELP WANTED HELP WANTED 

A.I.D.S. SUPPORT GROUP 
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IN THE HUMANITIES 
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THE IOWA CITY CARE CENTER Is 
laking .ppllcallon. lor cartltiod 
nursing assistants. Part t ime every 
other weekend positions Ivel'ebl • . 
Apply in person al 3585 Rochester 
Avtnu • . 

SHOP Ito. BUDGET SHOP. 2121 
South Riverside DrlY. , for good 
used clolhlng. smoll kllehen lI.m • • 
tic. Open .vory day. 8:45-5:00. 
336-3418 

PARK A SHOP 
BUS A SHOP 

with the purchase of 
an ad-$5 minimum 

PERSONAL 
THE COMMITTEE 

tor Ihe 11n.SlI" hair and slcl" care. 
Stylio .. : 

PATTYSI .. S 
ANGIE FlOV 

.nd GINA THALKEN 
CllII337-2117 Of stop in at 114 
South Dubuqu. Str"1. 

VERSATILE MALE DANCEI\! 
MASSEUR. For all occasiOns. 
OIoc:rOllon. 354-4537. itay. 
message. 

GAYLINE ' 
Confidential, listening. 
Informational and r,f,rral servlee. 
lund.V. Wednesday, Thursday, 
6-9pm. 

ABORTION SERVICE 
low cost bUI Quality cerl. 6-11 
week •• $160. qualiliod pal .. .,; 
12·16 week. olso .""I.blt. Priv.cy 
of doctor's office, counseling 
individually, Established since 
'i73, •• perienced gynecologist. 
WOM OB/GVN. 515-223-4848. 
1~2-6I64. De. Moines II.. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

WANT TO "AKE SOlIE 
CHANGES IN YOUR LIFE? 

Individual, group and couple 
counseling for Ihe Iowa Cily 
community F ..... Sikting scale, 
h.ailh In'U'ln ... 354-1226 

Her' Pa,chothe'.r. 

TilE CRISIS CENTER offors 
Information .nd (lr."als, short 
I .. m counHllng, suicide 
prevention, TOO message r,lay for 
the duf, I"d Ixcellent volunteer 
opportunill .. Coli S51'()140. 
• n)'tlme. 

ZEN AND TRADITIONAL 
COUNSELING 

33S-3877 For problems with str.as, 
LESBIAN SUPPORT LINE relationship" family and personal 

Information, assistance, ref,rr,l, growth. Call 
support. Call 335-1486. CO .. MUNIA ,f,SSOCIATES 
Confrdential 33/1.3671 

HEADtNG FOR EUROPE BiRTHRIGHT 
THIS SU .... ER? Pregnanl? Contldenbal support 

Jet tll'fe anytime for only $229 end testing 338-8665. W. e'f' 
wilh AIRHITCH (as r.ported In FLOAT weightlessly in 
Consumer Reports. NY limes, 
Nowaday. Ha",.rd·1 "Lori Go" Soolhlng Wiler ... 
Siudeni Travol Guide Sar"s, Good THE liLLY POND 
Hou .. kHplng and on nallon.1 FLDTA nON TANK 
network morning shows). Far 337-1580 
detolls, call 212-1164-2000 or wrill: MONEY FOR COLLEGE: Lasl year 
2901 arotldway, SUite l00A, 135 mUlion In college aid went 

~N:Y:N:Y='OO=25:.=====:;;:; unused. Our computers locate W money for .tod,,,, •. Write SARC, 
Bo. 2643. Iowa Cit~ Iowa. 52244-

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
FREE PREGHAHCY TES1JNG 
CONROEH11AL COUNSEUNG 
CAll FOR AN API'OItmlENI 

3S1.e55e 
Unned Federal S:M"IlS Bldg. 

Sune 210 Iowa Cny 

CROWDED? 
No spa .. lor study? 

W. have 8'x10' looms IvaJlabla. 
Sultablt tor study or lab work. 
Coralville. 338-3130. 

. WANTED: Broken concr.t. fill, 
poISlble trada for tlrewood 
354-3799. 

NEW APART .. ENT? 
Ge' lOme plants at the BOTANY 
DEPARTMENT PLANT SALE, Jun. 
18. Room 418 ce. large and smal" 

RAPE ASSAULT IIARASS .. ENT 
R_pe ertsl. Un. 

33I-4l00 (24 ~ours) 

NEED help ",Ih Vlatnam? FREE 
counseling and groups 'or 
Vietnam Veterans. 

COUNSELING AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

337-6998 

THE SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reducttOn, 

drug-'ree pain relief, relaxation, 
general hHlth Improvement. 

319 North Dodgo 
':11-4300 

WHOLE·BRAIH Integration work to 
help pooplt r.ach lhelr full 
potential. Helps With &alt-esteem, 
fatigue. learnlr'Q d,Hlcullles and 
stress. many YI,ieties. COUNSELING AND 

SUII .. ER i5 a graal tim. 10 HEALTH CENTER 
become • yolum_ and The Rape 337-6998 
Victim Advocacy Program Is 
lOOking for women 10 staft the ROLF'NQ for stress reUef; 
Rape Crisis Line. Training begins Improving poslure. tleJtlblhty and 
June 15. For more information call ~1T\O.:::::YOm:::::.::.n:::t..::338=-·=98::25::::.:-__ _ 
lod.y. 335-1491 FREE PREGNANCY TESTING 
fREE lifetime Kodak film, plus No appointment needed. 
hund~1 dOllars frft gifts, Toll Walk in hours: Tuesday through 
fr .. 1~12 (24 hou",) Frldly,10:oo.m·l :00pm. 

Emma Goldman Clinic 
BASIC ...... rtiYent .. '''ining for 227 N. Dubuqu. 51. 
women. Summer workshop. 331.2111. 
WOmOfl 'S Conter. 335-1486. 

MOATIONS provided rn 
ACTING LESSONS oo""ortobl •• SUPPOrlIY, .nd 

Julia Bos'ey educational atmosphere. Partners 
B.A.M.A. Theatre w.'come. call Emma Goldman 

Call 337-3016, evenings. Clinic for Women. Iowa City. 

INDIVIDUAl counseHng for 331-2111. 

WOlTlOfl . Women's C.nler. ..EDICAP PIIAR .. ACY 
335--1488, in Coralville Where it costs less «0 

.... p heallhy_ 3544354. 

MALE VOLUNTEERS 
NEEDED 

18-50 with typical male hair 
aou for. OM-year study of a 
now drug leottd 10< III oilect 
on hair growth, 

Call 356-2274 

..... INBOW ,"PORT5-
Guatem"ln clothing. flbrlc. bags. 
atc. - Up .. lalrs. 114 112 E. 
Colltgt. No. 10. Open 
12:3Opm-5pm. Wednesd.Y" 
Siturday. 

WOMEN'S CENTER nMds 

WOMEN 
Prevent 

unintended pregnancy. 
You can say no or use 

resPOnsible contraception. 
'TIll ~y OI'FICI! 

351·7782 
TiiiRAPEUTIC .. ASSAGE by 
certified museuM ¥lith .. ~rs 
.xperience. Shiatsu, Swedish. 
r.flo.ology. Affordable. Women 
only. 354-6380. 

:~~~,;:~r;:~r~~~:~n~;' 33;5-1;486;. ;1 ~:~= MEETING 
ING 

oolhmt Iroat""",1. Subjecl.18-60 
yurs old wllh Significant asthma, 
I.peelally in August- October 
Must be nonamokef. not on allergy 
shots or using It.roidl regularty 
C.II 319-356-2135. Monday· Friday. 
from 8am-5pm. Compensetion 
available 

SAVE LIVES 
and we' lI pass the savings 01\ to 
youl R,lax and study while you 
don.l. pl."" •. W.·II ply you 
CASH to compensate fOr your 
limo. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP. 
BONUS and MORE. Pl .... stop by 
.nd SAVE" LIFE. 

Iowa City Plasma 
31B East Bloomingl"" 

351-4101 
Hou,,: 10:30-5'30 M-F 

OETASSELIPIG 
S5I hour. long days, 
7anHipmll pm-7:30pm. serioul 
workers. Transportation provided, 
0fI1i .. montn of July. Ahmad. 
354-3797. 5-9pm. 

DETASSLERS notded In July Up 
10 $4.251 hour Apply 81 Shot 
Doctor or call 331·2475. 337·2195. 

OVl!RSEAS JOBS. Also 
Crulseshlps, Travel. Hotels. 
Llsllngs. Now hiring. To S94K. 
805-687-6000. '.18nsion OJ-9612. 

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
Full or PI" time. benefits available 

____________________ I~Ca~I~I~~7.~21~1~4. __________ __ 

ESTABLISHED .rti .. nltdl fomale EXCELLENT Incom.lor home 
subjects for por1ralt seri8land 1568mbly work. For InfC"fmation 
figuro studios. C.II 351·1656. call ~17oo. departrntnl 

P-447. 
STUDENTS NEEDED TO MONITOR 
COMPUTER LAB. NO "perlOflco FEDERAL, Stolt a Civil """01 
required. Study In sp.r. tlmo. MuS! lobs. '16.10710 159. I A8I yo.r. Now 
hi ... coli."" WOrk sludy award. S4I hiring. CIII JOB LINE, 
hour. Contlle' Pam eeu." 1·518--459-3611. extension F-713 
335-0746. tor Informltion 2. houri. 

for a College of Dentistry study. We arc interested 
in findlng males and females between the ages of 

18-25 who arc in need of one dental ftlling. 
Compensation for participation in the study will 

be the placement of one filling at no charge. 
The purpose of the study is to evalua te potential 

methods Cor making dentislry more comCortable. 
. Please call; 

The Cenler for Clinical Studies 
at 335-9557 

Cor Information or a scrccning appoin tment. 

GRAPIIIC ARTISTS, Imagln.tlve. 
motivated, trllnllble 337'*8866 
Atsume: ODM. P.O. Bo. 929. 
Iowa City. 52244. 

WANTEO: companion for male 
nursing home rnldent. she hours 
per week. $5.50 per hour plus gas. 
E.perlence helplul. 
Also wanted: houseclea"lng three 
hOUri a week, $3.50 per hour. 
~-

NEED CASH? 
Mlkt money selling your clothes. 

THE SECOND ACT RUAlE SHOP 
off.rs top dollir 10r 'your 

spring Ind summer clothes. 
Open at noon. Cell first. 

2203 FSlreel 
(across from Senor Pablos). 

33H454 

AIRLINES NOW HIRING. 
Flight Anendant,. Travel Agents. 
Mechanics, Customer S.",lce. 
Lisling •. Sllarl .. 10 $50~ . Enlry 
lev.' positions. Can 805-687-6000. 
E". A·9812. 

SITTERS 
Chlldelre jobs avallablt through 
.. -e·s if avallab~ to do part! 'uiU 
occasional day c.re. F" : $2.501 
month. S6I three months 10 list. 
33/1.7684. 

FOR summer. Mother's .... ,per for 
2·year old. Collttg. girl with car 
pre'.rred . Permanent J)lrt time 
position paying $2J hour, hours 
U •• iblt 354-9156. 

NANNIES EAST 
has mother'. ""per Jobs available. 

::::::-1 
PRODUCER: 

KHCC-FM. public redlo 110m I 
HuleIIlnson Comm~nlly Col· I 
logo. II .... klng applications 
for "F'lture Producer," This 
news position will Involve 
dally Inlo",lowlng and produc
tion of features, Only appll- i 
cants wUh actual experience I 
In these areas will be con
Ildered. Salary 115,000 to 
$11.000 pluo Irlnge pacl<a"" 
and vlCltk)n . Send resume 
and tope dtmon"'Iling boltl 
InieMew ttcllnlqU<! ond pro
duction abililies 10: 

P..-noI 0IfIc0 
Hutch/noon 

Communfty ~ I I 1300 No.", Plum 
Hulcllfn_. KS 61501 

I 31~22 
HUTCHINSON COMMUNfTY 

I COLLEGE IS AN EQUAL 

OPPORTUNITY, AFFI:~J 
TIVE ACTlON E"PLOYER. 

~..-..~......-.. 
OFFICE machines operator 
needed In Sociology Department 
for summer 6-8 hours per weeK, 
~.50 per hOUr. Hours Uexible. 
ONLY WORK STUDY STUDENTS 
NEED APPLY_ Call M.ry Smllh al 
335-2502. 

Spend an ",clling y •• r on Ih.oost .6 .. 
coast. If you love children, would ...,.1I1UJ11fr1 
Ilk. to ... Inolher part of Ih. 
country, share family experiences Live·in childcare for 
and make new frl'nds, call profuflional Boston 
201 ~7"()..()204 or write 80x 625, lI~a famili es. 
liVingston, NJ. 07039. On~ year commitments. 

WANTED: A nannyl hou ..... per Good pay and ben.Ii". 
for six year old. Minimum AKency j. licenKd in Iowa 
commltmtnt 01 o"e year. One hour 
from NYC, CI' IV8l1abl • . Call and makea exceUent matches. 
COIiOCI 914-634~74. No ret. 
EXPI!RIENCED nanny with Call 117·U4-5U4 
rel.rences for New Jersev or write: 
hou .. hold. Prof .... onal coupl. .",,1CAIf All ,AI. 
requ i,.. mature IFldlvldual for 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

THE U OFI 
SURPLUS POOL 

...... c: .... 1pmem Ia""'_ 
T_ys"'n...-y. 

12:-tp.n ,.._eor-. 
u 0I1.,... __ 1or 

.......wMemt~c.. 
_1 

Mi"'t. ........ 
PAlCO DO NOT HilCWDE 
LOADING oR OELN£A't 

HP26408Tennhwl ......... _ ..... ~.". 
ADU31 Twmlf'llli. ._ ...... ~ ._" .. 
__ ................. _ .. 1If 
Calla, Camptt Calculators, whh 
prlntOUI ... __ ...... __ ....... _ ........ _. "I 
Exltligtib_". ._.!... "' .. _. ttl 
Ooklob _ __ ................ _ .. ... 

I """'" ........... · ............. __ .... IIWII 1oIImoog.-_ ... _ ... -
BoI"'" BoIirdl .. u" ....................... ttl cn.o_On_ .... _ ........ ... -_ ....... - ... _- " .. .. T_ .............. _ ... __ .. .._ ... ,,~ 
SoIIdCOOOOoo<w ....... · ....... _ ...... .. 
LAf4GE aUftlr(TITIES OF NEW 
ELEC'mONtC GEAA 

YARD/RUMMAGE/ 
GARAGE SALE 

SECOND-HAND ROSIE'S 
A Ftea Mlrka, type store On the 
COralville StriP, one block west of 
Juncllon 965.nd 6 W .... 351~981 . 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COM"UNln AUCTION _rv 
Wednesday evening sells ~ur 
unwanted items. 351-6888. 

HOUIEWORICSI 
StIOCI used ho"" furnl~lngs. 
Reasonabte prlcel, Specializing In 
functional clean pieces Sofas. 
beds, lablBS, chairs, pots. pans, 
this and thlt. Accepting new 
consignments. We'll pick up! 
deliverJ sell! Open Ifternoons. 
609 Hollywood Boulevllrd, next to 
Fieetway. under Ih. VFW sign. 
33/1.4357. 

21' •• HB IIIJ.IDT 
W'5t of Mercy HOIpil.1 

rare 
dlstinctlYe 
bookends 
books 
records 
bargains 

haunted 
bookshop 
520 washington 

sale 
thursday, June 11 
10 am-10 pm 

*** record albums 
25\t up, 
condition gUlrlntetel 

* • 

open everyday 
10-10 pm 
thursday 
10-7 pm six days 

OPEN EVERYDAY 
Thursd.y I01m.1Opm 

Other sill days, 10am-7pm 
Haunltd Bookshop 

520 Washlnglon. ~1·2998 
WELCOMEI 

RECORDS 
CASH PAlO lor qual ity ultd rock. 
jan and blues albums. cassettes 
and CO's. large quantlH .. Wlnted: 
will1rave' if necessary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 Soulll Linn. 
~7·5029. 

USED vacuum cleaner,. 2Sc AND UPI 
reasonlbly proced. IIRANDY'S Jill, folk . cl_I, movi. sound 
VACUUM. 351.1453. track. Satisfactory condition 
':'::==:":::~=:-" ____ I absolulely guaranleed or monty 
BOOKCASE, 119.95. c.<lrl".r bock_ Hounled Bookshop. 520 
chOSI. 54995; lable. SJ.I.95; WlSh lngl"". neor Ftrrno(1 Mlrk .. 
loveseat. $149.95; futons. S69.95. and New Pioneer Fresh Foods 
chairs. 114.95; desks, ole. Grocery Slor •. Open Thursd.ys 
WOODSTOCK FURNITURE. 532 10 ..... IOpm. Open OYIry olher dty. 
NOrlh Dod"" Open 111m-5:15pm ~1:;o-~7p:;;m;:; . .:B;;.R::;IN::G:.T:.:R.::;";:;O::;E,;:-IN:;;S:.:I __ 
overy day . 

BIG BOOt( CASES 
Inquire after 5pm. 

Haunled Bookohop 
520 Washington 
W. buy bOO ••. 

ANTIQUE rocker. $125 or off.r 
Hounled Bookshop, 520 
Washington . Sue dlYs lOam·7pm, 
Thursdays. 100m.l0pm. 337·2998. 

SALE III 
Sofol Ch.lr 
Aquarium 

Bookllt.lvos 
Corpet 
Lamps 

TableJ Chairs 
33/1.3534 

NICE labl. & eIIal ... bod, misc. 
Must sell immediately. 351-9032, 
evenings. 

COM!! and get itt Inexpensive. 
newer furniture. Bed •• phones. 
answering mllchlne, lamPi. bikes. 
Yleuum. desk, portablt st.reo. etc, 
336·99S0. 

SOFA, chair. kitchen tabfe 
wlch.lrs. bod. dnk. 336-1614 ahor 
6pm. 

WATERBED. Somm. lubular 
flotation. Full sit • . Originally $S5O. 
M.k. off.r. 3J6.0581 , •• t 494, 
1·5pm. 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW .nd USED PIANOS 
J HAll KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur 336-4500 

KORG POLY"! SYNTHESIZER, 
Ilk. now. $650; WurllUor .IOClric 
plano. 1275. 354-7335 Iiler 6pm 

VIOLA, C.1l0. Violin in playing 
condilion Phone ~7-4437. 
evenings, 

COMPUTER 
STEEL PRINTER STANDS 

WHILE THEY LAST 
S9 98 .Ich 

T~. Plrtllol Port 
4th Flo", 

low. 51111 Bonk Bid. 
350-1017 

inlanl clr. and IIghl household '.f, ... " 
chor .. 10 begin Jun. 15. Nannv /InI ,..,. _til FUTONI 

PORTABLE PERSONAL 
COMPUn:R With prinhtf Ind III 
the softw.re you need tor word 
processing. sprod sh"t, .tc. 
K.ypro II . Okld"l prinitr. 
Wordstlr. 3JS..eit3-4. 

ESPInO p1U1l200 boud mod.m. 
ConntC1 10 Wttg. $360. 338-3765 
att ... 6pm. 

will have third lloor, private a..-, .. IDII CUBtom h.ndm.d. fUlons .t toWlr 

bedroom and bath. WMkendl fr"'I~~~~~~~~~~~~1 prien than ANV comparable 
drive,'s license required. Located /" futons In lown. elll 338-0328 for 
1/2 tlour to NYC by tral,. , Send WOMEN'S health clinic poaltlon: 'he lowal prices in townl 
photo with resume or call f II I n Ing or --"Ical STEREO 20 63-258 .m y p 0 n ,,~ 

1-7 J~ntl Dolc.. "perlanc. dosl"",.. S.llry WANTED TO BUY 

TV-VIDEO 
GOOD ultd r_ndilioned oolor 
TV',. portlblto Ind conoolel, 185 
.nd up. cill ~7.a1lllll . 

CHILD CARE 
oj.C·1 KIDCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFEARAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unlled W,y Agoncy. 
Day eire home.! Cflntlrs. 

prosehOOllllUng,. 
acc:tlalon.' .ltt,r" 

FREE·OF.()HMGE 10 Univtrllty 
.tudents. faculty and .t,ff 

M-F, 336·78&1. 

UPCC DIY Care hill full and pert 
limo openings lor chlldrOfl 0",,1 
2011. Conllcl Olano 338·1330. 

FRIENDSHIP D,f,Y CAR! h .. 
openings surn"*J 1.11, chlld,en 
2 112-6. Warm. nunurlng 
environment supervised by 
eonlllt<l ... 1, • • mphaslzlng whole 
child development. Specl., cl ..... 
augment dilly progr..,, ; Irt, 
lCience. IHlrature, coopltf.trn 
gomo •. Nancy. 354-1749. 

INSTRUCTION 

nPING 
WOfilD prOClllln Ittl" qu.lI\)' 
E.perltnetd. f .... rolllOn.bIe. CIII 
~hOl1dI . 337-4851 

WOfilD PIIOC!IIIIING 
LeUer., retUrn., PlPtrt 

All your IYplngIW p, .-1 
Poroonlllzed "",101 
Altontlon to dlilli 

WILL IIUT ANY OfIoDlIN! 

Voritly 01 ptperlprinl I)'ptI 

FR!II'fCK-III'IDlLIV!fIIV 

For ... pecC_ ItrYica Ihot ', 
tut, ICCUrl'e, eHU' 

COlli Jull' 

""'t171 .... 
...-an.-

2021lty Building ....... , .. 
Ui·27M ..... 

LlltO .. , .. ,um". IPplleolions, 
dll .. rIlIlion .. Ih_ •• ~Icl .. , 

plPlI"I. manu,crlpt, 

RECREATION -HUCK 'INN 
CANO! RENTAL 

1151 o.y 
S3I SOO"1e F" 

Group Atl .. 319-04),_ 
CodIr Vatley -MASSAGE 

YOU DESERVE 
Tr.nqullity the'lpeutlc mllllttlo 
Alk lbou' In troductory oH,r. 
S3H~. 

. Fait, .ceur.t., ,.Uonlb6t 
Specliliro In ModiOli 21" IIITATA 110, chromo- moly -

.nd Ltgll "O'k. IUblllQ Lill. now. $170 :J3H53O 
15 yeo"ltCrtlln.l .. porlonce _Ings 

SCUIIA InSOno. Full PADI Open L..---------.. 'IClIWINN I~, blue, 
w.t.r certlficltion In lour days Wc.D P'rOCHllng ElC.pttlt~ In LI Tour. quICk ,... .. wkttl 
(""0 _kOflds). l.a&80294e. legtl !)'ping, rnonulCrlpll and nubo .•• COI"", condtllon '130 .. 
I'HOTOGRAI'HY, colligropily. r_rch p_l. Con moil. .. off .. 351·5138, .. k for JIoro. 
w.ltrcolor. ~Iry: non<rtdll orrin_nil to pick up and lo.s~fD IIotobocanololirogo, 
clo_ .I.rtlng Jun. 15. ROOlllr. dtliYtr. 583-2421 51ptod """'; As It. S25 Nth 
lion Jun. 8-16. C.II M •• Cr.1t M+!22e .fter 5:!Co", 
Center,IOWI Memoritll Union for 'r---~!!"!!'~!!!"--"" -
Inlor",otlon.335-3399. TUII t'UJ11McycI.. 23" fr_, 
:::::::..::.:::=::::..:==::::..--- .rna IIIYK11 .xoolltnl condItion. 1",,1_ let. 
IATtJRDAY • EY.nlng Progrom. pump and htndllblr bag sm. 
8148:140 Conlomporlry Trondlln Typin. Pope ... Th... 8m ~ work: 337~. 
Flcllon: Ea .. European Flcllon. !!dldn. h."... 
Fltglatlt by June 11. Mor.lnfo ClI! Xerox ,....~-)'inl 
351.()462 ""V 

EnIorx<!Rtduc. AUTO DOMESTIC 
_TU_T_O_R_IN_G ___ " ___ .)_~_",,,,_~;;.;.;.;_. _-'/ ~AN lEI! AUTO 

I • W. w,I .. U Compor.._ 
MATIf : .111_1. COmpUllr TYI'fNG: e.porlonetd. hund"'-' SpociaIWftIIItI 
IClenoo. Franco. 354-4537. InoxpenslYt. F ..... hor·APA. ~ COIro 831 Soullo 
~. leo ... phone. (Emtrgonclto poui",.) 354-1l1li', Dubuque 338-30l3oI 
RUSSIAN: lutor Rot .. _II.",.. hm-1Opm WAHT 10 buy _ .. , .. ked CIrJ/ 
Coli Saniut 338-5798 or 33/1.93001. I .... to 3I1-t311. 82104'11 (IDIt 

ENTERTAINMENT 
HOTFUNt 

Summertime OJ for 
your summertime party 

Ed.~74. 

MOVING 
YQUCAU 
WE HAUL 

ThaI'. III; no job 100 big 0< too 
....all. 66$02608. 

NI!£D ",llobl. help moylng 7 
Kevin's MOYing and Hauling 
Sa",ic'. 351·7588 . 

010 MOVING IERYICE 
Ap.rtrntnl OIzed 100di 

Phon •• 33/1.3809 

IIOVING AND HAULING 
EXpiriItnced-Honest prlct, 

D,Yid. J5.4f14B. anytime. 

MOYIPIG AND 
LIGHT HAULIPIG. 

CoYertd y.ns. Coli 35 1-2018. 
Mlcntltl Murp~y. 

MOVING UIIT 
lookil'lg 10 ""'t rnoy;ng 'lI'perlMI 
In I.tl June in move to New '1'0'* 
Ir" Or eiry en route. 354--5454. 

I .'U tnOVW you 
S25.,rucklood 

Elderly and II~ IT\OYt discount 
Schedule rOf weekends 

John. 66$02703 

STORAGE 

ITORAGE·STQR.t,GE 
LUn .. .,...rthouM unIts from 5'x10' 
1).5tor"."II. Di.1 ~1~ 

BEST OFRCE SERVICES 
310 E. Burlington, Suiht 17 

(319) 338-15n 
Professional quality ryplng. word 
prOCOQlng. ShOrt/long 10fITI 
projects ; I ....... d"sefllilonl, 
manuscripts WoJ1( guarlnteed 
PII .... 33/l.15n .ny dlY. 
IItrrHOpm. lor appoontmenL 

rvPlNO Ind Word PrOetlslng 
(0.11)' _I prlntar) RUSH JOBS! 
F.millar wllh MLA and APIo. $11 51 
page average Shitley 351-2557. 

rvPlNO: EXPI!RIENCEO, 
.ccuf.te. fut. Reasonabl. r.t .. 
Coli M"Ione. ~7·9338 . 

EXPEAIEIOtCED •• ccu,,". will 
correct apelling SelectriC III with 
Iymbol bait. Tho .... 10fITI papers, 
ff\lnuscripts M.rge Davi, 
338-1647 

WORD PROCESSING. ~ny Iongl~ 
Fast. Acc:ur.'. Experienced 
~.nnl.,~. 

WORD Proeossing' Proltsllon.1 
ediling oncluded' Tuloring. mIlS 
moMings. laboll 351.a33$ 

,"YL'lnPING 
15 yn,,' .. perlon« 

IBM Corrocllng Saloctrlc 
Typowril.r. 336-8111111 

TYPI! RIGHT. 
ProlHllon.1 Typing Sa",loo. 

E.pen In ICiontll.c 
.nd tOChnlcallyplng 

~7-&369 

COlONIAL PARK 
BUSINEIS n"~IC!S 

1027~ Bhoel., _ 
Typing. word proeosslng, ItII.rs. 
r_mn. booIokttping. WNI_ 
you nMd. Alao. regula, and micro
CMMtle trlnseriptlon. Equipmen'. 
IBM Ollplaywrltef. Fut. I"tclent. 
reuo".b6t. , 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• O •• ke • Chair. 
• FII. CabIn.'. 

We hi ... a lor~ Mleclion 
of new Ind uN<! ""chin.. 
from Whlen 10 chooN W. 
.....It<t mOilallmtleal 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 Soulh Gilbert 

351-7828 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

'reo) 

WUIWOOO MOTOM 
~ _ , Iortlgn. 

-"10 aulo -.. .. ,...,.. 
~S 

IIOfIrtON. 1871 tor _ . H IIro'1 
.... eII buI ~ runl' hi offtr 
3544171 "'"""Vt 
lin _0 T onno . ..... QIIIt, "'tIl/. 
..... lIIntd. Ale, _ I, .. CoIl 
_1IpnI. ~17 

AUTO fORfJlI 
llU NISIAN IIAlIIMA W All 
0j)C1ona, " .000 ""lei b ...... 1 
_t"", Co/Ioct. I .~ 

leu HONDA Accord LX. dO'" 
g..,.. 40IC .. ito. origonIJly Irom CoI, ........ _ AIC. __ , 

S$25O F .. r!1t14 ~1$.'12"" 
~ 

-----------1 VW WUTPIIAlII. comptl , 1170 .. 
PROF!IIIIIONAl 
WOfd proooulng 

LtII" quatlty fOIl. 
ICC\lrate, reuona.b'e 

Onc:.mpus 
Peggy, 3J6..4I45 

...,., good cond,,*, 12150 
61~n612f1 

TOYOTA Lllnclcru_ •• , f'7&
g ... t .... pe_ no 'uti ~ 
~1$041~~$ '" 80.711. F.orliatd 

___________ 1 04TSUN 2tOlII "","-at. P8, NC 
EA __ loon. mull 0011 

WORD I'IIOCEllllfPIG 
Aceuralt E~ -EmorgtrICIIt .......... 

OncampUi 
3Jt.33t4 

WORD 1'fIOCOSINQ, !DIT\IIG. FiYt __ ..... 

Wnt .... Wotkthop grtrd _, 
FlII!E Pttk"'ll 
FAIIT _ 
lOWEsT Rot .. 

CoraMllo Word P_ng 
35<1-7622. 10$. M.F 621-_._ 

LOST I FOUND 
lOST: Blf()CII g~ &.M7 0/1 
Georgar _ BonloniHudoon 
REW"ROI~ 

nCKETS 
IIOUNOTRIP ~cket 10 NVC. ""YIng 
Juno IS 1100 (ntgOI .. bltl 
351-9234 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT I DRINK 

F111~Y''''''' 
Coli"". CluCken 15_00 

SIInmp. SltIk, RrbO 1150 
Incltrdoo IIled bo, 

Ho_doily.".. .... 
1'-I.3Opm 

I'IIbllCwetcoroo 
CoralYllio ArntrIcon Loolon 

HIghway e WOOl 
Cor.MIIt 

~ 

AUTO SERVICE 
1111(£ McNIU liEPA/II 
,_ Ind o"n. .. c 
131 ..... th ~an eul*' 

15I·71M 

0.-, II .. "". ~ 

"-.~.~.·T_·Cono......" ...... 
.. 011 ....... ""'_ 

ol"-'--6 .... _ • .......... U,.. n_ ...... _1 

33. ,ott 

A COUPLE 
" dllCutaIon of 

Gay lIelatlon.nlps 

PROFESSIONAl WM would like 10 
mati G.y Asian Indian malo for 
discreet relationship and possibly 
mor • . " Interested. writ,: eo. 183, 
\owo Cily IA 52244. 

373 W,,'end Road IIB,ooo. Iibo"llring. bon.tiI .. 
So. Dron- NJ 07079 Appllcalion. duo 6119167. 

- Emma Goldman Clinic BUYIPIG cllII rlngl Ind Olher gold 
and Iilvor. STEPII'S STAll'" , 
COINS. 107 S. DUbuqu •• 354-1958. 

EFRCIENT, roilibl •. ~ome .nd cor I .... .;t;:::;:: 
stereo repair. ANtonlbAt ra'" 

Sn Hawkoyo "udlo 
T-.. June 16111 at 8 pm 

10 S. Gilbert, In Llbfory Am. 
Sponaored by 

The Gay PeopIe's Union 

Y/LESBlAN 
OUTREACH 

ComIng Out? Queo1IonI? 
T-.. June ll11n. 8 pm 

II 10 S. GlIbOf1 
SP""lOred by 

n. Gay "-'-'1 Union 
!'or _ Info coil 3J!>.3877 

WELCOMEI 

IWM • ... ko SWF. In mld·3O·s. 
H.s 10 bo Ible 10 I.ugh ., 11ft • • nd 
not be offended when lite laughs 
bock. Wril. 10: o.lIy low.n. Bo. 
117, Room 111 CommunicaHon 
Contor. low. Cily IA 52242. 

IIWM. 21. 6'. 190 lb •. gredu ... 
.tudent I can best describe myself 
.. bolng lhe IIr""g. lllonl type. I'm 
Since,." ... klng a nonsmoking 
..... 1. for. moonlngful 
rwiationshlp. p ..... writ. Wft. 
231 I"". I.odgo, Coralyille IA 
52241 ' 

HELP WANTED 
IELLAVON 

EARN E)(TRA sas
Up 10 50'11. 

Coli M.ry. 338-7623 
Brenda. 1145-2276 

GOVERN"!NT JOBS. 
'18.~5II,23OI yeor. Now 
hl.ing. CIII S05-e8HIOoo. 
Extension R·9812 tor current 
ladoral list. 

NANNI": LI_1td tgerlcy WIltIS 
you In lovely IUburbt. 01 New York. 
Room, boord .• nd good III.ry. 
lOl' 01 Iton limo. All f.mllios 
car.lulty s.creened. One year 
comm~menl. Novtr • I ... Lou'l. 
91 W38-3458. 

THE UNIVERIITY OF IOWA 
CHILD HEALTH 

SPECIALlY CLINICS 

SPEECH PATHO~OGIST II 
(Hall·llm. posilion vacancy) 

Salary range: 
111.435-118.122 annum 

The Iowa Child Health Specl.lly 
Cllnici hIS • polilion Ylcancy lor 
I Speoch Palhologlslilio work 
~oII·lIm • . Schedul. 11o.lbllII~ Is 
'-Qulrtd to attend consultative 
"'Ilualion clinlca throughout thl 
_!JII,. Limited OYlrt'lght trlW'~ 
within stl" . Services a,. provided 
to Chlldr,n to .19 yelr. who 
hove botn rol.rrod by 
communlly_ prol ... I"""II. 

Requlr .. Muter'l degr .. In 
_h Pllhology .nd qu.llllcall"" 
for certlflGlte 01 clinical 
compel_ In _h pa1~ology . 
Elglbility for \owl 1101_'1 
required. Thr .. 'o flvo yeors 01 
•• perlonc.ln _h palhology Is 
required. 

PIeuI lind ,Hume to: 
Bony ~tchum 

Child Heallh 5po<:111ty CliniCS 
The Univor,1ty Of lowl 
24 Haspilll School 
low. CIIy. I ... 52242 

PlIant: 31Q.35&.1115 

.u. EQU ..... QPPORTUNllYI 
IIFARIIATIVE ACTION 
EMPLOYER. 

227 North Dubuqu. Str .. , 
low. City. IA 5224D 

(319) 337·2112 

EXPERIENCED bortOfl~r, lull or 
part time. Call tor appointment. 
15k for Tonv or Jon. University 
Alhltllo Club, 336·5'38. 

Pl!RION fo< houMWOrk, 4 hours 
per _k. noor camPUI. ~7·9181 . 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTIC! 

IOWA CITY TYPI!WRmfil CO. 
now hM two to~tlon.: 

1018 Ronalds .nd hlldalo PI .... 
Large Mltclion of new Ind 
ultd tItclrlc typewHttta 

Olrwln, with 0YWf 38 ye.,. 
.. perionc •• can giYt 

tpt, economical IIIfYlce. 
~7·5878 

YOUR BEST IMAGE 
Wedding phOlogrtplty. 

Personalized .. rvlce ., re.sonable 
rotn. E_lngl , _ktndl, 
336·5095. 

CAI'11J"!~ 
The momenl you wlnt 10 
._bor: WeddJng,. porl,.lt,. 
formals. 

SUSAN DlRK5 PHOTOGRAPIIY 
35<1-0317. 

WE WA1IT IIOO~II 
Haunttd BooklhOp 

520 E.II Washing I"" 
Open dilly, 10.m-7pm. 

Frtt parking. 

USED FURNITURE 
I fII!II!!II8U WHEN 

E ... dalt Plaza 
Offtrlng qu.lltY ultd fumltur. 

at rellOnabl. prleos. 
351.0786 

PETS 
aU_fllAN UED 

• Pl!TaNTER 
Tropical flln. POls .nd Ptl 
luppllts. pel grooming. l!iOO III 
A""u. SoUI~ . 336-8501 . 

311 Easl W .... lngl"" 51reol 
337-4878 

RENT TO OWN 
TV. VCR, "'r.o. 

WOOoeU~N IIOUND 
400 Hlghl.nd Courl 

338-1547. 

LEIIIUIIE TIll!!: ROfIIIO own. TV'I, 
st.,-to&, mlcrow ....... Ipplianc ... 
Itornllu'l. ~7.ggoo. 

WHO DOES IT? 
lTUDfNT MlAL TH 
PlltICRIPTlOII., 

Have your doctor call It In. 
Low. low prien' WI dell ... FIII!! 
Six btockl from Clinton St. dorm. 
ClNTRALfII!XALL'MAfllMACT 

Dod"".IDovonpon 
338-307. 

ADORAIILE FIIU KITT!II' 
154-11.1 

WOODIIUIIN IIOUNO URVIC! 
00111 .nd .. "'_ TV. VCR, lIoroo. 
aulo sound Ind commo.clelsound __________ , ...... nd 1Of\IIce. 400 Hlghl.nd 

Court. 

HAIR CARE UPI!IIT _Ing . .... "'10'" wtln ____________ 1 or whhoUl po ........ ......".b .. 
_7. 

TWO FOR ONE 
Bring. frlond 

NowClltftllONlY 
HAiREZE, 511 low. A"",ue 

:151-7525 

CHI_II'I Tailor ShOp. men'l 
IIId worntn·I ...... ,lonl. 
128 112 Eu1 W.shlngl"" SI .... 
OIlI35I·I228. 

--------

For Your Health .. " 
Vllllmln. 

• 1 fooIi> 5uppIomonIo a Dt.rt",....... 

N.IuntIFoocta 
II "", 'f .. I Nuot 

• Seodo • Whok Clrd\o 
• IlotIod w_ 
CoImei\(a 

I Bob,. Olio I '- I ~ 

Booka 
I DIet BooIo • Coot. 800I0o 

I t-IM lIooIoo 
Futonl 

~ 

ROOMN 
WANT~ 



ROOM FOR REIl APARTMENT 

NlW CLA"I"!D AlII ." p_ 
.1 .... 1>0« ... 01 lhe column. 

oWN 1"'111 room In I.rg. cle.n 

t1l0. Largo. Ihr .. bloou Irom 
campu •• _ed tdlchen/ bolh •• 11 
ulitill .. paid. no 10_. _cMya 
t---6p.m . ~: E_IngoI __ , 33I-0Il70. 

ttouM· WIO, rnicrowlYe, ",.plKe, PURNIIMlD. ShaN kltcMn and 
boCk deck. 1'0'" porch. ger.. bolh with ,,"0 grid Iludonli. 
Z:Y':;;rd::.. ;:M:::u.::I.:,"::::.I.:C;:.I:.;I338-=.:II5::.I::3;,.. __ I CI .... 351·5178, 354-11808. 

FOR RENT 
_l!T I.rge Ihr .. bedroom. 
ciON in, downtown locetlon. 
C ..... lorgo. mony cl~. WW 
p.ld. Ioundry Iltllilln. 331·71 :!II. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

OUAllT'I AND VAl~1 
Latge """ bo</room In qulol 
Cor.lvillo or ••. Qu.my buill. 10 .. 
ullllliet. 3 ~." old. On btJ.Ii ... 
n .. r ahopplng. and cambu • • 
WllhOU~ .. llh _chod g .... 
$3501 $-105. 354~n7. "'ve lapod _. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

FAll ""'III .. c,- In. Furnished 
.!flclenc:ln. WW paid. no pels. 
8 Soulh John_. S295I """'Ih. 
338-4308. 
QUlnf ~r two bedroom 
opartments. malor oppllancn. WW 
paid. 351~13. 
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"""room HiW p.ld, Auguol I, 
_ Hoapllll . 338-8101 . DlLUU ~OO"I ............ tor __ arl ... 

auBLET large on. bedroom, clOU 
In. -'_n lo""tIon. C ... n. 
lor"". mony clOMII. WW paid. 
I.undry I.cllilln. 337.71:!11. 

IVa...,. lergo two bedroom, cIooa 
In. dO .... lown Iocltlon. C ... n. 
Ilrgll, rn.nv cloutl, HiW plld, 
Ilundry laclt_Io,. 337.71l18. 0evilleJ 

ONI! bedroom. 740 Michoot SIr .. t. ~=====::==:::iP;ji:==========j::::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;="j:::::=:;;;:;;;:::==:;;;::' $285, HIW incl~. ~,y fr... I 
LMGI .... I oopt hou .. , own 
room. Soulh Lu_ WID, glleg" 
hlldWOOd lloot • • ti .. ",ItO, utlth ... 
paid. "'1. OK, 1130. 351-4377. 

,alALl. own bedroom In two 
"""'0010 Nle c_. 
Beginning I a7.60 pIu. 

Chole ..... ' tkit locltlon, n .. , 
new lIw bulkHng. on bualWle. 

SUITE- re'rigerllor, d_k and 
uliUtir .. Included. lher. kl1chen 
whh mlcrowb'e, l¥lliabfe IUmmer, 
1175 F.U. $205. 

) .titillol Par~ C, WID. 
~il3U2:::.:::.;4c;.I _ _ _ _____ 1 OORM·STVLE- .. Irlgerator, sink. 
- mlcrowlve and desk pt'ovided, ...e. greet prete"ed, room In Ihu.d bath, InllabielUmmer, 
. ""N, 1140 pl •• 113 u~lil"" North II frO. Fill, lIa5 
Qodgo. 338-2038. 

IIDOIiMATlI: we h.vo rotldonll 
• need roomm.t. fat OM, two 
and "" .. bedroom opertmonta. 
Inlormallon I. POlled on door II 

, 414 £Oil Marko! lor you to pick Up. 

l lWO m .... 10 sh." apa"""nl. 
.ummer ..... , own room; w ... r 
paid. CIoIo 10 campu, I I 00. 
)51.o2t7. 
pOOll _ .,...Iour perton. tor 
mr" bedroom. IWO bolh .. 
Iller"" .... AIC. ,100 ooch. M.y 
" ... 354-()e80. 

'ALL: _lema .... til,.. 
bedroom .. two both •• deck. NC. 
rn~'owaw, dilhwuner, WID, 
,153.75. 35103433 

35I.()o1<11 

_ lor I'Int. .11 utllh'" paid. 
IVlllible now, nelt doWntown. 
~774. 

""NATI bedroom In c ... IOrt.bl. 
homl, good 1000.lon, 'r .. wnherl 
dryar. lumlohed. 337.1721. 
337-7081. 

511 AONALDS. '145/ monlh.," 
ulllll ... paid. 337·58117. 

_~ tooms 101 ront. 1 112 
btoc'" 'rom ~tac'ftt. A/C. 
kltc:hon pri¥liogol. Prol ... lonal 
Chtmltlry Fro"rnlly l1l5I doublo. 
II25I.lnglo. 337-3783. uk for P.I 
or SUIY. 

I'AOF!"IONAU GIIAD _ In dupl ••• qui ....... 
Non"""k .... Stdroom .. Furnlshld A'all.blo July I. 1197.501 montll. 

, MUItIII .. A_uo No pets IlfrO Coli Mary F., 335-1841 or -.1 ... " 
OR 'UM) pf • • "111 11 ... 338-307 1 t)5oI.02t7. 

AFfOROAaL! . tudonl _"II, 
I I.rger houN. "....Iy rodocortted. 

hal p.rtllnQ, micrOWlvtl, al kJw .. 
It. pOI pe_ . 3S'-(J817. 

IIALl. non_r. no drug. 1210 
IMr JulY. tit ullllllOl pald .,.:.pl 
IIfopiIono 338-1814 allor Bpm. 

OWN or """e room in three """room _"",""I VERV CHEAP 
and _ to downlown. C.II 
354-541Q.IIor epm 

IlALfJ Ioma" , AugUil I 
Apartrn"", musl _ . herelWood 
noon. tirept.o.. CUrf'" 1 bkM:k. 
~_ 337.a:12 

OWN room in four bedroom 
_ 5 blocka lrom Van AI ... 
117$ tor June • July ptul 114 

. Ioa. F .. I oplJOn 354-6443 or 
S»la~ 

FOIIMNT· your own bedroom In 
thtIt btdr~ ~ for mature. 
.........,.Ing, _ .. _ 
s,camo" I0I0. 1150 ulllrlios 
lnetudod. Refwanca _ 
351-«)la .IIor 7pm 

~~------------
_ on Soulh lucul 11001 
monlh. avoillbla now unlll 
Aug"" I. Kitch.n. WID. 351 ·2247. 

MALUi UPPERClASSMEN 
GFIAOS 

Room. oomplolaty lurnlshld, NC. 
roIrlotrOlor. utlihlao pold. 1150. 
337-803tt. 

LARGI room .. ith t>oth. pri .... 
anlranco. WID, 11251 monlh. 
338-5108. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
~!! keg lor . Ign lno. Ponllcr .. ~ 
AIC. CIOM, one bedroom, balcony. 
parl<lno 354-6998 

LOOI( NO FURTHERI Femalo 
wanted tor tum".,... l ublet. Three 
personable roomm.t ... I.nwllc 
location on CUHTON Slr_ NC. 
".,..l bUrty or BEOROOM FURN~ 
TURE. Renl negollab ... 351·1350. 

DlLUXI room. '"blat with own 
bolhroom. k~chana"" Nice. c ... n. 
quiet. 337_ 2 . ..... Ino. 

t BEDIIOOII 1310 per monlh 
Eloc1ricily. HIW. paid. PI_ call 
354-0387 

TWO bedroom, quiol, _ lido. 
r_tlallocatlon, AlC. modOrn 
equipped kitchen, WW potd. cablo 

APARnlENTS 
1 & 2 BEDROOMS 

IVIU.bl • • on. parl<lno. $3751 • NC. he.tIWa1or paid 
:::m:::on:;:l:::h . ..::35:;:.:..I.:;:leD=3.:o:.;r 33=7-338=::2;,.. __ II' 2 .... mml ... pools 
_ I_g for aummer IIld •• 11. • eta. 10 hOlpilllt ond tompus 
Spadou ..... and two bedroom ,On bu .. lne 
op.rtmenliin quiet r .. l_tllI ..... k aboUt out Summar 
".;gllborhood on _ lido. HIW Spea.j 
paid. c.ta permitted, ger.nl and 
g.""'" .. otlobl • . 331-3221. Hours: 8-5 pm !oIon . .f~ : 

THE NEW PHONE 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335 · 5794 335 -5785 

9-12 s.t. 

100 WIlT -'"* IT. 
33101171 

IUBLET 
Until July 31 , thr" bedroom 
opan"*,~ S400 ptU' goo .nd 

TWO bedroom, very cloon, ptonty oIoctrlclty, parking, I.undry. lreo 
01 lIarage. WID hOOkupi . ... Iklng cablo. Call :l51.0322. 
distance to hoipit,I., offltr'" AVAIUBll! now, one bedroom, 
parking. 1385. ~. wonlnoa. tow ...... nu • . I2frO plus dopoliL 

VAN BUR!N IOUAR! CoU ~73. 
llrQe one bedroom. only a few 
minutes walk to Clmpus. View OUr NOW RENTINO for summer and 

1.11. boiutffultwo bedroom 
rnodeIlplrtment. Summm.r or apartments. H/W IW1d basic cab~ 
..::1.c;.II . ..:33;,:c7_ • .;.71..::!II,,· _______ 1 paid . ... hop .nd skip 10 hOOpl .... 

VAN IUII!N ~ .nd 10 .. school. Laundry, NC. 
L.rgo two bedroom by ~rcy parlrlng. Bu. IIOP' In Ironl 01 door. 
Hospllli. Av.llobl. lor 1111 or ~n4. 
summer. SOO OUr modo! FALL RENTALS nur downlown. 
",·P:,;I_"","*',;:...;Io.' 33-,-7._7..;'2:;;8_. ----I large thr .. bedrooms, HJW, basic 
LAM! ont bedroom, WW p.ld. coble paid. Ale. laundry. parl<lno. 
CiON In. on busllne, AJC, uplra,. dlsh-.;pher, bus ,Iopaat door. 
kllchon. Ioundry lacllrt .... offllrOOl ~774. 
POr1tlng . Ad No. al. Keystone Nle! "'" bedroom. Coralville • • Ir. 
Property M_L 338-62111. cable. I.undry. buliine. cia .. to 

COUlD! MANOR shopping. n ... ty decor.ltd. ow_ 
Larg. Ihroo bedroom .. ,II.bIe lor m.nego<!. $325. 354_2. 
summer or flU. Model aptr1ment 
...lIablo 10 .1 .... 337-7128. BROADW ... ' CONDO. 

larGe and smllI, all two bedrooms. 
120 IOUTH DODGE W"k·ln Clo ..... large bolconl ... 

Newer thr .. bedroom, av,lIable l,undlY flcllitie., cttntr.1 ai' Ind 
fill, CIOM In. extra stor.ge. oN.. heat. maJor appliances. Busll"", 
Ir .. 1 p.rtelng. WID . AIC. nt'I 10 Ecooolood • . $345 Ihrough 
dilhwuh.r. bullin • . 1555. $410. By appolnlmenl only. 
~==..:..:_=;;..ln ... gI""'-____ 1 ~99. 

".n bedroom, cia .. in, 
.. collonl condilion. F.IIIoo"ng. 
WID . 0"·.1 ... 1 parklno. WW paid. 

TWO BEDROOM, '218, July 31 
1_. lIundry. pOOl. clubhoUH 
',elliU.s, on bus route. 354-3412. 

I i:Ad:;:;;No~.~3;. 35~1-30;:;,3~7;.' ;;;::::::;~ I !FFlCIENCV op.rtm.ntl. 
I - lumishtd . utllll .... .. tIIlh., color 

UDENT lV. phon • • laundry on pr.m ..... 
NUD ,IN APARTIIENT loaM I~rough M.y. AIIO monlhly. 

FOR FAU? _kly. d.ily r ..... 354.~ 

We have three convenient loc.- ONE. bedroom, HNI paid, parking, 
tiona ciON to campus wm In building. nlel view. no ptts.. 
Newor offlcloncl .. , 2 and 3 92e H.nock • . 351~. 

bedroom •. 
C.II MOO POD, INC. 

351-0102 
_ .. n ""blo~ close to campus. TWO bedroom, Cor.lvilio. $29() 

Thr .. bedrooms. HIW paid. AIt, Includ ... a'er. laundry. parking, 

ROOM FOR RENT 
M"'rowevo. laundry I.cll_ln. perte. no poll. 351·2415. 
Ing IIonI nogoiItobIa. 33tI-07tII. 

_MElli f.1I option. MgOllabie 
FlU: ru_ling" In ""lOt ronl, olher dMIs, cell now! 
-.,g. _ ... rllnger.",,; $185 354-1811. 

Clo .. 10 Unlve .. ity Hosplt.I .nd 
Cottogo 01 L .... Coli 35 I -8989 .hor 
4pm or 879-2&19. 

_MI!R ""blat. $245. One 
bedroom aplrtment on aakcrn .. 
Clo .. 10 hoopllll. and I .... AlC. On 
bu.II". 338-7115. 

~~·--FAULEASING 
i Two and Thr89 

B8drooms 
~ Across from 
~ D9ntaJ Sci9f1C9 

~ __ .-.~~~5!. __ __ 
TWO bedroom, 4--ple. neer Unw.r
alty Holpifll. Law School. Coblo. 
no pets. $390-$400 plus uillitift. 
351~58. 358-2Oe5. 

STUDIO ap.rtmonl close 10 
campu .. av.lI.blo now. HIW paid. 
Ad No. 8, Keyston. Proporty 
Mlna_t. 338-62118. 

TllllEE bedroom. dOlO In. WID 
fumilhod . Call 338-7()47. 

R!NT relsonab~, one bedroom 
apar1rTMtf1ts. WID, oH .. trMt 
p.rlrlng. Sum""r .nd I.ltlooslno . 
Ad No. 5. 35 1-8037. 

ONE bedroom apartmlnts. Outet. 
H.IW paid. _r Unlvoraity 
Hooplll'" Law School. No pots. 

' 738 Mlc,,", 51 ... \. "'vanable 
ImtNdlately at reductcl rat .. tor 
summer ,neil or August 1 'or $285. 
879-2149. 

..fURNISHED 
EFFICIENCY 
Ae~oss from 

Dental Selenee 

337·5156 

CHAR .. ING ,,"0 plus bedroom, 
half block from bUIUn., upper 
_I 01 hou ... $3501 monlh plu. 
utilities. 3J8..094O. IYenings. 

AVAlLA8Lllmmodl.laty. ono 
bedroom lpartment on River 
SUNt. CION to .rtI music, Ale, 
utilillos p.ld •• .:.pl ""'Irlclty. 
$360. 35 I ~579. 

'-'Iao indudod. 331~185 pm ~I!l May ron~ qulol. cloan. fr .. 
onuxe ~OOIII, _"'II parl<lng. laundry. WW perd. AIC. 

FAil I .... ngt Irena! hoSpitals 
IocIIlon. BeaUlitul Ihr .. bedroom 
apartments. includes all 
appllancn plUl mlcro ... ve. two 
baths, . tartlng .1 I58S plu. 
ulilh .... C.1I354-6671. it no 
. nSWII , ~2233. 

535 Emorald St. 
low. CiIy • 33H823 

01f1co Houts : 

ZIO 8th 51 .• COraM •• I 
35101777 

600-714 WMtgat. 
lowaChy ' 351·2905 

OHIco HOUri : ......... fIr_ North Linn. South Clrnlon C.II 35I .2\11 3 

...... qu .... ulor_ paid. no cook· ~I!lMa, ,.,,1. one bedroom 
• Days S3W5e1. E_ _",,"I. closa 10 campus. AIC. 
33W2==4_1 ________ 1 Ioundry, HIW paid. oll·st_ 
~ Fill. own room. IItge parlrlnQ. Call Jenny Or IoIoighin. 
_ condo. utllo" .. pIIld. CJA, WOO. 337-2320 
d __ r _I Campua. IUkrI gorgoouo. lpaCious. OM 
.........,..r. nondrinh.~ bedroom 1IPII"""nl. block Irom 
QIKT. ctoM in, fumllhed Pentacr • • 337 .. 5I8O. 

....... $1015 33H41a doYl': BARO"'N TI .. EI May and Augull 
=33U12==1..:_=;;;·n:.II&-'=-_____ II_, ront negoll.blo, I.U option. _.IHA. I. optlOll Cnoortul. F_ OIsh_r. 

. pen .... 01 ... 10 in quroc .. !crowavo. c:elnno fan . AIC. coI>Ia. 
35Hllll ~ .... good IoclI~ . 337~1I5 

.... ..ALlI FlMALl roomrnata _ 
IUMllERi FALl lEAItNG. one tor IUmmer Very nelr Clmpusr 
bloCk ,rom -.pus, WOOd Itoora, Own room '" two bedroom 
___ , "Irtgonolor. sho" oportmonl OtthwlSher, 
""" Startrng 1111751 _til. mlcrowevo 354-1007. 
iIdudoo II' utlIII'" 351·13114 HIl"I Notd 10 ""blat twO rooms In 

• _ .115 ."-- k -- JI.· room hou ... Wonderful pl8Ce 

t ~ month. M_. .I~~, 10 live F.II OIIIlon Call lor _II .. 
end _ .. hh """_337_1 3M-IIIJI 

'

r or:l51.()4o\I fr------. 1171. UTlUTIE. Incillded. o .. n 
.. room _," Dontal Selloot. Flva 

M._lM • ~ """UIto 10 hOopItll Angoto, ., ... ___ 381_1 or 353-42111. .--• __ .. _ _ LAIKiI! wondowo, WOOd lloor. g_ 
' CIorOoo -. _ tocotoon. acrooa from Pr .. _~ • ____ $1251negotloblo 354-3984. 
. , .................... ".,... ,..,. 
__ IUIIMlIllf.1I opllon • large "'" 
,_ _ bedroom neor Lawl Mldlcal 

IIrI """"" ","ndry, AIC, fumilhtd . 
cloan. qultll MUI! ,"1338·1508: 

W8t.n "tge rOOrfl/ 1 .. 1 opllOn. 351~2()4 
$I~ Utr" .... Inciudod Fum_. 
f ... toundry. <'- """1I&bIo 
lAo, I 7 3J&.63IIIi 

fIIIIIIllIIlo rOOtf1l . ... 1 bIe now! 
"'I, ' I" oneluclM.1I Uhlll 215 
_ .... NIl. Houg Root" 
~ 

PENTACIIEST 
11M! oller, largo two bedroom. HiW 
f!Id, NC. cIoan. clooo. 337-5718. 

ON!! bedroom. Coral""le. WW 
paid, AIC, on bulline. 12eO. Coli 
!l5HI:l7I aft.r 5pm 

NOIITH lUCAI, ""A bedroom, 
Iorgo living room Yard. garage. 
.. _ peld . S300 3&I.o2t7. 

_ATlLy._' .... 
~_. laIaph_, tao._ 
1100 1110, vary nogot'llllt 

70. mornlnll&- LOOI(ING lor two lom.1os 10 
e.GL1 room. to< grrts, flrrnilNd. ,"_. 1100 _h MicroWavo. 
~ tooo In. logh __ batcony. "'" botll .. clo .. 10 
11:16/ mOn~ 33I-4e47 I "'II -.Iown. Nonarnoko ... 337·1075. 

!100M. cIooo In . ...... k_ . nd 
_ ... th """ o\t1orw 354-114e 

0lIl _k trum campu .. ,..
"""""'-d. _ I cI~. Ihara 
kllchtnleath. 011 "I''''1ao paid Ad 
No. 4.), t<eyolona Property 
,....".,1 :I3H'I8 

CHU,. TWO I_lao shor. hugo 
bed,OOf'1 Furnilhtd. WID. AIC 
~2O. 

OWII room. Pon ..... " 
ApO<1menll NC, dI.hwuher. May. 
..... pUIl Ir .. 350H8e7 

,ALl. oplion. own room. CIA, WID. 
ge_ AVlnablo May 20. Storeg • • 
tow u!tlit'" '"0 354-3953. 

r~iss;~~;r'l l Slrlanne -Q 0 ..... FOR II()N.III()tIING -Ie, own 
nil ")lie I>odroom In duplo", flrmllhtdi 

_ unflr mllhtd. garage. oIr . mu.1 lovo 
.-... calal liogol ...... 35+7713 

Summer" F.II 
L.I.lng IUMtrIER ,"bioI with 1.11 opllon. 

_ bedroom. HIW paid. ftIC. IIonI 

TWO bedrOOOl near north "do. 
main level of house. nice 
woodwork and ck>sets, W,. 
ul lllliol .. IIh olher lan.nll, $380. 
A"';llb .. Augusl I. Ad No.II8. 
t<eyoton. Proporty 1.4._1. 
338-82118. 

VAllEY FORGE APTI. 

1 .nd 2 Bedroom Apartmor1ts 

Gr_ 1paCI. pOOl. playground, 
par1tloQ. bu"'ne. Shopplno. 

..... t and waler paid. 

Discount. possible. 
Senior citizen 

Govomrnanl omployooo 
Untvorsll)' omployon 
Hospllil employ-. 

351-11111 
2Q48 11th 5" .. 1 

Coratvil'-

FURNISHED 'TWO IIE~ooM. 
1425. Laundry. pool. clubhoUM 
lacilillol. on bu"ln •• 354-34 12. 

P.RKSIDE .. ANOII 
APTI. 

........ r 2 bedroom apartments 
Gas heat. central l ir 

OIsh .... hlr. garbo"" dl_1 
large living room and Dedrooms 

Diningl,.a 
Courtyard vieW 

On bu . lI .. 
1526 51h St., Cor.trill. 

~951 

'TWO .nd thrM bedroom •• HIW 
paid. I.undry lacllllios. $45O-$5frO 
pOI monlh Ad No. 5. K'~lon. 
Proporty M.n._1. 336-62118. 

TWO bedroom, cia .. to west 
campus. Splclout, '*'1111 air, 
dilh .. uh .. Ad No.7. Kayslone 
Proporty Man_I. 338-6288. 

TWO bedroom, liva bkKks Irom 
campus. n ..... building, Only two 
unitlitft for August 1 Central air, 
off·.,,001 parklno. Ad No. 103. 
Kl)'llon. Property Man.gemonl 
338-82811. 

D~UT toe.llon. thr .. bedroom In 
MuM, off",,"t parking, ~ 
clean, nice yard. ~d No. 11:). 
Xl'/1lont Property M.n._I. 
338~118. 

CLOSI! In. ctoan. AlC. Furnl.htd 
IIticioncln. two bedroom and 
th,. btclroom. For marl detalll 
",,11351-3736 

!FF1CIINCIEI. Qulol, HIW paid , 
noar University Hooplt,lsI Law 
School No pals. 138 Mlchool 
SI_ ..... lIabie ... ugu.I I lor 
12eO. 8711-2&49 

No CooIUno negotllb ... il54-5S7a __ _ _ _ ....;.:=='---'~-___ ClDSf 10 Marcy Hoopll", on. 
FIliaL!, own __ , nico room cozy Ioh apanmanl. very 

337-5151 hOutt, crooo 1ft, petklng. ,150 pl •• good condillon. lo .. ulllllln. Ad "'--r"'!!!!!"'!!!ri---'" 1/. utllillol. I~I-3505 No. 112. Kl'/1tone Property 
=~I~':~<- old IIIIT OF IUtllMIII 1otan.",,",,"I. 33U2118. 
low buIlding) ~II_. cabto TV, Own room. ,1 frO. AIC. dilhwuhot. ON!!.nd two bedroom downlown, 
IeIIndry 11 tW ' I2S par monlh ~2e I 112 _k.lrom PonllQr .. 1. 
"Pt '7 Cloon, WW paid , no pel. 
;;:",::~~':"'-______ -I III-~ ""bIot/laM option Quiet. 351-8820. 
tIICI 101"" --. c'- 10 "'" bedr_ NI\I nogotl_. =..:c:.= _______ _ 
0ImpIr • • _ laity tu",lshId. cable 1100 Ookc""" No C 3$4.I$IS or AmLAlll ~ugu" I.Ih ... 
_ ... po, AIC f!\Ic ow ... WIO 3&1.()441 bedroom. HIW paid. cl.,.. In. 
~ paid ".,.rt230 3.s1-o1oe microwave Irl .. ch un it, laundrv on 

MEN 
prtm_. 152S Ad No. 93. 

... onty ,IlIIlncIudoo utrlrtlao APART T ~l)'Ilone Property M.na_t 
Noor Un ....... " Shlrtd kltchorl 338-82811. 
-:1nct __ bo.;;o.lft __ I4.;,.;..;;.:2S,;.:;78 __ --l fOR RElY 
IIONMIOItING _ to. do., 
\IUIat, turnishtd, IMIlI\ono. 
"'"illoI pold ,1" . 331-1070, 
""""i? Cl.OSETO UI 

HOSPrrAlS 
_ 11II ..... _fWI _ NC._, __ --...... "' .... MQDPOO,K. 

1'()102 

ONl bedroom lII>I"ment. WW 
paid,_ thrw block. hom downtown. 
S330I monlh. 351·2244. 

TWO bedroom In r .. ldonllol ..... 
_r." dining ar ... large 'nd 
very nl .. WID on prtml ... Ad No. 
a. KI'/1I'" Property Ma"eg_l. 
338-82118. 

'ALL: Two bedroom. upper ttoor 
01 oIdor clupto.: many window", 
5415, "I.r.ne" ,.qulrld: 
331~7118 PM. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
- ar IHIng to '"'" DaIIr '-. 00mrnun1oe1lol1l Cantor ...,."" 201 . tloodline lor aubmMlI ... M_ 10 
... 'T __ ' ooIu"," II 3 pm. _ .. eatore tho __ may ealdlltd tor 1ongIh, end In 
..-will no! ba publlohad mora ..... _ . NtMIoo ot _ tor whloh _ 10 _gad wiN not 
III -*" _ at poIltIcoI _ .. "'"I not ea 0C0IfrI8d. ,"oapt _I ... an~1 at 
~ 1hrdanI_ ...... ptinI 

Event 

SponlOr 
Dtyldate, time ____ --'-_ ____ -'---'-___ _ 

Location 

Contact pereonlphone 

g 111>8 pm M.f 
k Sal. II ~ Sun. 

01f1co Houts: 
9-.-.. f.5 pm "'·F 

9-noon Sat. 
9 111>8 pm M·F 

9-4 Sal., 11-4 Sun. 
Affer HOUri: 337~338 "ft« Houl1: 338-lIg2 Aher Houts : 387-4338 

• Two Bedrooms $345-$400 • Large Rooms 
• Three Bedrooms $450 
o Swimming Pool 

• Central Air & HBal 
• Carpeted 
• Disposals 

• Ample CloSBt Space 
o Bus Roule 
• Off· Street Parking 
• Coovenient LDC8lion 
• Laundry facilities 

Come See Our Model Apartments 
APARTMENT UVING WITH STYLE 

TllRU BEOROO ... llliloase. 
Orlgl"" Town Court, one block 
Irom U 01 IlOhboll lIald. SIO"Ing 
'1 5450. 625-2785. 

THAI!E bedroom Ipartment one 
blOCk Irom donl.1 building. AlC, 
dlshwll5her. WfO, microwave, 
Av.nabll "'ugull t. Ad No. 12. 
351-8031. 

'TWO bedroom. fr07 Bowery. 
now building. open Augu.t. 
S43III month plu •• Iltlrlclty. WW 
lurnlshed. 110 paiS. Call John . 
351·3141 or 338-1481 . 

TWO bedroom, main IeWI of 
hOUM. residential area. Ideal tor 
SludonlS. Ad. No. 108. Kayslone 
Pro~rty Manage~t 338-6288. 

IPACIOUS ""0 bedroom. WW 
p.ld, no pots. O"str"1 parking. 
WID In building. 716 Eut 
8urilnglon . 54eD. 351-8920. 

AUGUST: extremely nice lumlshed 
one bedroom. Ind ottlclancy 
apartrnef'ltl, CioN in , .lr. 337-5&43. 

QUIET, one bedroom, five blocks. 
lumlshtd. Walerl Gas! Heal paid. 
Plrklng, NC. Summar 'all. 
35t~73 pm. 

LAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Summer & Fall 

2 Bdnn. Tbwnhoule. 
" Studioa 

Enioy our Clubhouae 
Exerd .. Room, Olympic 

Pool, Saun .. , 'reMi, 
Courts 

Free Heat · On Busline 
Stop by 01' call. 

I nquire About Our 
Special Summer Program 

337·3103 
FAIl ,entail, CiON In. unfurnllhed 
on. bedroom unhl. HJW paid, nO 
pot •• 210 E.II Oavonport. 
$245-$430. 338-4308. 

LEAIING FOR FALL 
MELAOSE lAKE C()NI)OMINIWS 

201 ·2.1 Woodsld. Orlve 
fwo bedroom, two bath. lUXUry 
unl ... Sk'fIlght • • _I,.loIr. 
Meurlty building. WID pootlb .. , 
underground p.rklno. vlowl 
owrtook1ng ..... hOM Lakl, Wilking 
dlsllnc. to I .... nd modlcal 
"hooI •. lincoln IAoneg_t, 
338-3101 . 

LllCATIOII 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1-6 minute 
walk to class 

WESTWOOD WEST SID! APT6. 
145-1015 OAKCREST 

EHiciency, 1 end 2 bedroom 
lpartments ttlrtlng ,rqm $260. 
AVlilab~ summer .nd or fall. 
eonvenlent, qul.I, on busll,... . 
338-7058. 

114REE bedroom. unlumlshod. 
AIC. $375. Close In on Corllville 
atrlp. 331·5471 . 351·5170. 

JUNE ranI lroo. Largo one 
bedroom with deck. Quiet $325. 
C.II W.yne Hammel. 351·5/le1. 

TWO bedroom very claM in with 
g ... ge. hardwood 1100 ... Ilundry 
on ptemises. Very large 'partment, 
lots of windows. wlter paid, 
available Augu, t 1. Ad No. 118. 
Kayslono Properly M.nagemenl. 
33U2118. 

!FFlCII!NCV, avalilbl. 
Immodl ... ty. downlown Iocallon. 
III appliances. NC, no pets, 
12251 montll piUS oIoclriclty. 
Mod Pod, Inc. 351-3102. 

NEAR HOSPITAL 
AND LAW SCHOOL 
Curr.nt & F.II L ... lng 

• Two8edroom 
• HIW paid 
.NC 
• F u Iy Carpeted 
• On Carmul, cily but 
• Laundry FaciktlM 
• OffsUMI Parking 
• No Pt11 
• 54OO1monlh. 

PIe ... cell 331 ... 351 or 
338-4:101 OGIIviI. Apil. 
31 •• :112. :ItO Wo.",a" 
lit bill .• 11 _ ... ) 

10,00 _ Dilly I.N pm 

Apl No I. 3U W .. "' .... ) 

PARK PLACI! APARTII!NTI 
Sparkling clean 

Luxury 2 bedroom 'Plntntnt 
5 minutes to Uniwrlity Hospital 

On Coralvilio btJ .. l .. 
Lowulillt ... 

L.rg. kitchen with dl.h .. uhor 
1528 51h St.. Coralville 
~I 

UN~ N!W "ANAGI!"!NT 
NEWTON POINT! Am. 

REDlJC£D RENT 
"'CROSS FROM ARENA 

Th, .. bedroom. one bath, 
spaclou. unill. Canlral .Ir, 
dl.h .. uher. Ioundry In btJlldlng. 
Po .. Ib .. roommal. m.lchlno. 
L ...... g no" lor .ummer and 1 .. 1. 
Contact LinCOln M.n.g .... n •• 
338-3701 . 

'TWO bedroom. _I lido. WW 
paid. laundry on prtml ... , loll 01 
parl<lno. new CIIpoI and vi"yl. 
$360. Ad No. " • . Kl)'IlOne 
Property Manogemtlll. 338-82111. 

WIING I"MI!DlATllY 
AND FAl.L 

NEWTON ROAD ... P ... RTMENTS 
1054 _on Rood 

AtrOli Irom .ron ..... 10 10 
"-"" .. ond ..... """, one 
bedroom, 'umllhed or 
unlumlshld. vary cozy. wlI.r paid. 
lincoln M.n __ ~ 338-3701. 

LEAIING FOR FAU 
NEWTON ROAD CONDOMINIUMS 

I'*' _on Rood 
AtrOli trom '''''., ... Iklno 
dltl.noo 10 hoaPII.Io .nd campu •• 
""" bedroom, oIie bolh, HIW potd, 
MCUrily bulldl ... wllh 
underground pelklng. Llncaen 
M.n.gtmon~ 338·3701 . 

LAIIO! _nlown .lUdlo. $310. 
htoll ... I .. peld, no pets. 
351·:1415. 

IMAU oIticllncy, utililiol paid. 
121&. _liable now. 337-3703 

I'OOl, ""'trll air. IIOge yard, 
laundry, bUl, one .nd two 
bedroom., 13101 S3IO, Incl_ 
..... ' . 351·2415. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

THl!RI!'1 A GOOD UlEO CAR NEW ADS START AT TIll! 
..... RKET A .. ONG OUR RUM.... lOTTO .. OF 114E COLU"N. 
FOUR bedroom. clolo In, WID on 
prtm ..... 01111_ parttlno, 1 112 TWO bedroom apartmenl. cloM 10 
bolha. ",vallol>lo ... ugu.t I. campil •• S350I monlh, pm· rated 
Ad No. 115. Koystont Property lor June. A.aillblo Immodl .... y . 
_Man.t_..:ge"'mon __ \._:J38.e2���� ___ . ___ 338-21104. 

LEAIIING FOil IIIIIMEII ON! bedroom ..,.,rtmont. closa 10 
AND FALL campu •. Good lor two. 1350 all 

MELROSE LAKE APTS. ulllilio. Includod. 351~7311 
851-1177 Woodside Orlve .IIornoons. 

Huge th ... bedroom. 2 bothe. 
Vlowl _rlooklno IoIolro .. Lakl. SUBlETI I." opllon. One 
W.lklno dilllnco to I .... nd ~:::;s::!7.~~~: 
medlClI school., c.nlr.1 Ilr. ...,.... 
_urlty bundlng ....... Ior. Plenty 12651 monlh. 354_7 IBiIl). 
01 par1tlng. gar_. lInooln LAAGI! IIflcloncy, WW p.ld. S250. 
_1oIo"'n_ • .:_'-.:....I;.., 338-__ 3_70_1_. ___ ... II.bIe now. ~7. 

POOl., _1,,1 .Ir. I.rgo Yl{d. OUIET Iocallon, one and ,,"0 
laundry, bus, ona Ind two \ ~room , IVIU.ble now. Air. 
bedrooms. $310( S360. Incluclel CIIrptt, dr.pes, Ito ..... relriger"or, 
W=":::"c;.' :::35:.:1..:.2:.:4.::'5::.. ______ 

1 
neer bus. no poll. 883-201<15 . 

Scotch Pine Apa.1menta 
188 8th ....... ConIIvIIIe 

WE HAVE IT All FOR fOO 
"" .... ~ 9-12 months. 

AffIrMII --.- Stlrtlng It $265-$335 
• ..,... TI CItI.a f .... ...... -

• EHlciencies $265' ,1 bedroom with den 
'StUdio with den, $285' $315 
'Standard 1 bedroom, $295' • Two bedroom. S335 
* Heat Included 

F.alu~ng : Enormoua courty.rd wllh 50 1001 pool. 
IUKUrlou.ty landscopod: offllrOOl perking : on busllne : 

ne.r U 01 I Hospitals: At: laundry: 
on-site management and maintenance. -.. ...,-_...--. 

351-3772 
ProleMkJn.Uy rN~ bt FIl'lt AMIty Pro,*",y Management 

ONE bedroom .partmenls. Soulh 
Ca"'Iol . .. allibio now. 1275/ $285. 
338-5720. 

JUNE 
E.ceU.nt downtown iocaUon. One 
bedroom. lincoln .... nagement. 
338-3701. . 

LEASING MOW FOIl AUGUIT 
Thr .. bedroom. $600 ptu. 
eloclrlclty. Laundri ... par1tlng. 
close In. frM cabl •. 
V.n Buren Village. 351..(1322. 

OVERLOOKING Ankbln. Goll 
Course, two bedroom, 
unfurnished. $380, HIW p.id. No 
pets. 338-<)517. 354-3855. 

114RI!! ILOCKS TO 
UI AMO V'" HOSPITALS 

Two and three bedrooms. $575, 
351-9210. 

conAClE. $315, all ulililln paid. 
337·3703. 

TWD .. ONTH SPECIAL 
Onl bedrOOm. S250I monlh ; two 
bedroom, $3251 month. Through 
July 31 only. All utililies paid 
•• .:.pl tIIcIrlcl\y. Good Iocalion 
and on busllne. Call 
Mond.y· Frld.y. IIOm-5pm: 
Salurday. 9am·12 noon. Saville • 
338-1175. 

FOUR bedroom. "'voillblo 
immediately. Plrking. laundry, 
cabl •• $600. Bon. 3&W855. 

TOWNCA!ST area, on. and ,,"0 
bedroom. 13101 S330. WW paid. 
oIr. IRUndry. bu •• no pol" 
351-2415. 

FAU RENTALS 
CLOSE IN 

·Unfumlshed two bedroom, .H/W 
paid, ·Central Air. -Off-str .. t 
parlrlng. 'Laundry loeilil .... 
$39Q.$430. no poI •• 929 low. 
A.onu • . Ca" 331·2313. 

E,lSTSlDE w.lko()u~ $225 plu. 
utilities, 18:. benefits.. Att,active 
n.lghborhood. Slabio. slngl • • 
graduate/professional. 354-0273, 
evenings. 

IMlRALD COURT APT. 
Two bedroom apartment. $345. 
AlC. WID hook-ups. conl,,1 gardon, 
pool , on busline, otfstrltl't parking .. 
"'v.liablo Jun. 19. 3510622:t. 
725 [).15 Emerald SIroo" 

EAIT SlDl TWO IE~OO"S 
Cholca Burtlnglon 51 ... 1 loc.tlon, 
thrM blocks from downto'flln. 
MlcrOW'vo. dllh .. uhor. HIW paid. 
Av.nablo now. 5400. 35H)oI41. 

W!ST SIDE !FFlCII!NCV 

--..."" .._arfall. 

ChOIC' W"' lide locilion nNr 
new law building. Comp~. 
kitchen and lull bolh. Laundry. 
offsl .... t pIIrk'ng. on buIIine. 
Now: 1225. 1.11: 1265. 

35I.()4o\1 

TWO bedroom. Benton Manor 
COndo, S350. Available July or 
Augull. 338-5120. 

LlAIlNG FOR FAU. . 
ONE II!DAOoIrI- 118 Olive Court, 
SO"" lurnlshld. $330. WW paid: 

'TWO II!DIIOOM, 73() Mich .. 1 
SIroot, $400. H/W paid. no pell. 
338-3858.351·1028. 

TWO bedroom, ".... ""rpel. HIW 
paid. dOlO 10 Law School. 
Hosplt.l . Call 331·2118. uk 'or 
A.very or leave meuage. 

ONE bedroom apartmonl. 
lurnilhod. Symmer sublll. 1200 
monlhly. c.n 354-6134 or 
337~74e. 

AFFORDUll ONI! B!DIIOOM 
No ...... Ino lor 

lummer .... d tall. 

Con_lont Cor.lville location near 
comptele Ihopplng oonl ... 
G_ou. Clolol ",OCII. Iluodry. 
offltrMt parking, on busline, HIW 
potd, no pili. Sum""r: 1265, 

IlALlS! UPPERClASSMEN! 
GMOS 

Two room apartment. compJetely 
furnished 'or two, uliliti. paid, 
AlC. dOlO In . qulot. OKcopllonal . 
337-9038. 

PENNINGR0114 APT •• 
FALL OP!NINGS 

2124 WAYNE AVENUE 
IOWA CITY 

One bedroom , fumlshed iI d .. ired, 
washe,j dryer In building , cleln 
In~ ... 11 cored lor. $285 

422 SOUTH DUeUQUE ST. 
Ont bedroom, two blocks 'rom 
Holiday Inn. Heat! w.ter paid, can 
be furnished , S3351S345. 

M"'NVILLE TERRACe 
Two bedroom units across from 
music: buikting and Ilumni cent.r. 
Qu iet and comfortabl., can be 
lurnl.hed . $4501 2 pooplo. 125 lor 
.Ich Iddltlonll. 

HAWi(EYE P ... RI< 
Two bedroom unit three blocks 
t,om Holiday Inn. Houses four 
people comlorllbly. 1565 

1725 MUSCATINE ... VENUE 
Two bedroom dupl.x In rtsidenUlt 
n.lghborhood Washerl dry.r 
hook-ups, AlC, turnlshed if 
doslrtd. 1350· 

1108 51h STREET. COR ... LVILLE 
NIcety decor.led and well laid out 
two bedroom unit. un"ll air . 
w_rl dryer hook·ups, Iorgo 
amount of Ilorlg • . $350. 

35H310 

CAIIPETEO ,,"0 bedroom condo 
with living! dining room. electriC 
stove, r.frlg.rator and WIO. 
Competillvely priced. C.II Joe, 
354-3019. 

DOWNTOWN, la,ge one bed,oom, 
1270/ month tor summer. Netr 
posl offl"". 337·9148. 

AP ... RTIIENTI 
l.nd211o_ 

351_ 

NtclE c~n two bedroom, one 
block west of art museum, 
Ivallable now to August 1 ONL '(. 
New carpet, reserved parking, 
I.undry. lurnlshlngs ••• lIablo. 
$3801 monlh (ronl nogollabl'l. 315 
Ellis. 338-3975. 

Ntcl. clean. quiet one bedroom. 
'our blocks south of University 
Hospitals. Hull .. aler paid. 
laundry, reserved parking, 
ki1chenene, new carpet. AJC, 
aV'illble now. $2751 month. 
338-3915. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
FOUR bedroom. cto .. In. Ga .. "", 
lawn care provided, 'ull kitchen, 
IMng room. ldeaI for 11udentl. In 
r .. idllflUII arH . Ad No 21, 
Keyllon. Property M.n.gemenl. 
338~2118 . 

LARGE house, accornmodat. 
8--9 pooplo. lour blocks lrom 
campull. laundry 'ac!lilies, three 
bathrooml. aVllllbi. June. 
351-802e evenings. 

II. bedroom .1 B20 _ry. S880I 
month plus utilitto. Two \titci1wll, 
two bltht, new carpet, 00 pets. 
Sapar ... oItlcioncy .v.llibl. lor 
S225 plus proroltd ulllll .... Coli 
John 351-3141 or 3311-14e7. 

THRI!! bedroom _ lido. cloM 
to campul, gar • • Ilrge roo"", 
nice I.wn. Ad No. lOll. t<eyotone 
Proparly Man.menl. 338-6288. 

SPACIOUS tour I>odroom. 
• ppll.ncoo, WID hook·upe. 
AVlilab~ June or Itt." 1103 North 
Dodge. $600. NIIo Haug Realty : 
_52. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
lAIIQE Ih_tour bedroom. 
_ /dryar. gar."", appllancn. 
c ..... ln. Davenport SI_. 1850 
piuI udl_ .... 84S-2075 .htrr 
7:00pm. 

F1Yl bedroom. olfltroot parkl ... , 
yard, possible gordon. no pots. 
S6II5I monlh . ..... gull. Aftor 7:30pm. 
354-2221. 

CLASS" lEAUTlFUl 
lIrge four ~rooms nMr 
downtown. BaMment, plrklng. 
dining room. I.undry. Avalilbl • 
June! AugUlI. 338~774. 

WILL malnt.lned house with 
.""chod Qlreg • • $7251 monlh plus 
... tillUft. wat.,. lelephone. $850 
dopoIIl. 819 Kirkwood "'vonu •• 
WlSher/dryer. dllhwuher. drspos
... AIC. rlno'. r.lnge"lor. Kllc'" 
en, living room! dining room main 
1M, thr" bedrooms plus one fUll 
bath up, one room plu. 314 bIIth 
lower "wi. Plrklng In r .. r. 
Busll ... Cotloct: 3111-391-821M1. 

SllAU 2-3 bedroom houso. gOOd 
lor coup .. IIIrtlng $Chool. 1350 
plull utilit • . &48-3375, c.n 
1IOrn-lpm. 

HOUSING WANTED 
FE .. IU.£, 34, ... nlllo shor. house 
In good condition .. lth other lsi 
r_lbIo. "3Oi.h" .dulll with 
..... Ail- Inl ...... , hoohhy 
In .. tyll .~. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

DUPLEX 
FIRST Iloor. al4 Soulh eNnlan. 
th,.. bedroom plUllCrllMd 
porCh. open ... ugust. 15111/ montll 
plus ..."Iricily. WW flrrnlshld . No 
poll. Coli John. 351-3141 or 
338-14e7. 

R!IIT1NG lor Augull I. two 
bedroom dupla, and th ... 
bedroom dupiU. 11404-2510. 

THE NEW PHON!; 
NUMBERS FOR THE 

CLASSIFIED ADS ARE 
335·5784. 335·5785 

EFFICIENCY. one bedroom. 
$245- $295. Y.rd. mlcrow ..... 
01flt ... 1 parklno, no poll. Allor 
7:30pm, 354-2221. 

B!AUT1RJL two bedroom . .... "do. WID ... II.bIe . ..... gu.I I . 
Reasonab"l ~774. 

JUL' I 
~ bedroom. Gar •. deck. WID 
hook-ups, dilhwlSher, fireplace. 
I 112 both .. 1516 Abar. 

JULY 1 
~ bedroom. gerage. dock. WID 
hook·upl. dlohwuhll. tlr",loco. 
twO bathroom •. 1290 Dolan PlItO. 

AUGUST 1 
2--3 bedroom. gIIr •• dKk, 
WASHER AND OlIVER. 
dilh ......... IIroplaco. 12118 00Ian 
Placa. 

337-5158. 338·1587. 

NEWER. clo .. In, qulol. two 
bedroom. Stov., rwfrigerator. AJC, 
dilh .. _ . WID. dock. near bus 
and grocery. No pol'. $400. AugUlt 
l. 338-1824. 

PENNlNGRD114 APT5-
FALL OPENING. FOUR BLOCKS TO VA 

AND UI HOSPITALS 
Three bedroom condominums, 1725 MUSCATINE AVENUE 
1064 Newton Rolld , financing Two bedroom unit In ,..;ctential 

Iblo .'7 500- ... ()()() neighborhood. ",.clou. kitchen. 
~~18." • ..... , wUh1l1 dryer hook...., • . Fumlshld 

:;'=:;;::;=~~~;;;:;;:;:; "do.Ired. $350. 

1.2& 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 
for Sale 

• Slart at $Z4.QI)()() 
• 10% Down 
• No pol"'" or f _ 
.Monlhly paymentsl .. s 

than rene 
• g 314% Interest 

Models open 
M-F 11-6. Sat, 9-12 

CALL 354·3412 
or ylslt our lIIodels at 

ttl JI.t A ••• I'IOct. Corol.lII. 

1108 51h STREET. CORALVILLE 
Nicely decor.led two bedroom 
unit, cantril air. wuh ... , dryer 
hook-ups, Ilrge lmount at Itorage. 
$350. 

35H310 

MOBILE HOME 
.FOR SALE 
14110 TWO or thr .. bedroom, 
Clntrailir. U,.place, dishwasher, 
sMd, large ifNi, lots of pllntings. 
Coli 351-7818 .h.r 5pm. 

11711 UaERTY. 14.60. 8;g k~chen. 
bathroom. p.rtlally furnllhed. 
Unusu.1 dOllgn, 58500. 645-2513. 

11711 WIN~ ... ,70, thr .. 
bedroom. ,,"0 bath. CIA. 
mlcrow.ve, dishwasher, stereo. 
deck. Bon ..... lr • . 354-7454 atter 
4:30. 

STUDENT, perfect home 12.80. 
1871 two bedroom. Best oHer. 
338-34811. 

L,;;;;;;;;;";';"";';''';';'''';';';';;;;:::::;'''I STUDENT COUPLE 'S portlCt 
1. 2, • I!DAOOM homes. 10% 
down, 'inancing ,vlil.b ... CIII 
354-3412 tor oppoln1mOn1lo _ 
that homes. 

LOFT condo lor salo by 0"_. 
Very roomy. Wn. side. 354-5771 . 
Mly con.lder Nntll. 

IIENTON .. ANGR CONDO 
a, OWNER 

Well- kept two bedroom. NC, III 
appliances, lap floor. Near VA Ind 
U 011 Hooplllls, compu • . Asking 
$34.500. Ahor 5pm and .... k.nds. 
351·13114. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom condo, west side, 
central air, WIO hook-up. deck, 
newer construC1kH1 , quiet arH. 
$425. Ad No. 105. Keyslone 
Property Man.gement. 338-6288. 

UCELLENT .... t lid. one end 
two bedroom condos. BUlline, 

home: 12)(80, quilt, n .. r campus 
and ployground. $0l000. 337_. 

l2rrtO BON AIAL T .. o bedroom. 
Slovo, relriganolor. dllhwUhor. lir 
oondltlon lno . pOOl. On buill ... 
351~749 aH.r 5pm. 

10150 REIIIIOOELlO. lumlshld. on 
buslinel near thopplng. 
125001 offll. Hllhop. 
354-lI7381351 ·51911aH",5pm. 

10,45, IUSLINE. shId. pallo. g .. 
gnU. good condhlon. 11600. 
338-2360. 

QU ... llT'I PlUS 
LOW!IT PRICE. AN'tWItII!~E 

Largosl .. Ioe/lon In Iowa 
25 new 14'. 16'. :!II' wldea 

Skyline-- North American 
Libel\)'-- M.rohflold 

26 ustd, 10'.12'.14'.10' wldoo 
WtroJ PlY mo"' l 
See us 10 buy 

10% COWN. BANK FINANCfNG 
FnK1 dollvery, lot up 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy. 150 So., H .... lon I ... 50841 

Toll Fr ... 1-600-632_ 
Open 8-9pm dilly. I~pm Sun. C." or dnV'l ' SAVE as ALWAYSI off .. lr .. 1 parklno. NC. WIO. 

Summer and FIUte.sing. Ad No. 7. 
351-11037. COMMERCIAL 
HOUSE FOR SALE PROPERn 

SOUTH LUCAS 
Single Famly or Rental 
• Good Condition. 2 Ila!hI 
• 2 KItchens. 4 Bedrooms 

• Sc .. ened Porches 
• FnJI 1 .... & per.,..,1ois 

• Cosh $49.000. 
1·667-6066 or "'·:1721 

GOYERN .. ENT HOMES Irom SI IU 
R.palr) . Forecloaur., r.poI. and 
IIlC dollquonl propen .... Now 
Mlling 'n your area. Call 
lralund.bll) 1-518~5&-3546. 
...... Ion fl.713 lor lI.tlno" 24 
hOUri. 

I'OTlNTlAl live bedroom. well 
malnt.lned hou .. with attached 
gar.go. $88.100, 819 KIr1twood 
Avenue. Wathar/ Dryer, 
dtahwuhlH', disposal. AlC , range, 
"IrIgo,.lor. KitChen. Ilvlno room! 
dining room main &evel. Three 
bedrooms plul on. tull blth up. 
Two rooms pkJl 314 bath lower 
1_. Parking In roor. btJ"lne. 
Av.llable Ju.. I . Collact 
31I1-39HI296 . 

CHARIlING 0 .. bedroom. clOM 
in. appliances stay. 530.000. 
33N549. 

OOWNTOWN 
New Itonomy mlnk>tfl_ 

11&-$178 per montll 
lnelud ... " ulilitlol 

3 10 Eatl Bu~l ... ton. 351-8370 

ART STUDIO 
ART and business studio. 
... II.blo at The Vine Bul"" ... . CII 
351-9903 or .her ~pm caU 
331-i017. 

IIIYlRnONT lTUDIO 
UVINGSPACE 

Now IOlarl wood h .. 1td lIudlOi 
ovo~ooklno ponds. WIIdIiIe 
Sanctu.ry. Tan mlnul .. away. 
Reuoneblel :J54.37t11. 

REAL ESTATE 
ooV!R .... ENT HOIIEI Irom $1 IU 
"pair). OoIlnquonl fl. property. 
ReposlOllion • . C.II 805-887-8000. 
E:.ten,lon GHe812 for current repo 
1101. 

I!AUTlFUL lot on Corllvllll 
Anevolr. T ..... lloctriclty, _, 
... Ior. 351~749 .IIIr 5pm. 

1.11: 12eO. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 35I.()4o\1 

IOWA ILLINOIS 
MANOR 

LUltury two and thrBe 
bedroom apartmants. 
ThrBe blocks from 
downtown at 505 East 
Burlington. Featur' 
ing : decks, mIcro· 
waves, dishwashers, 
AlC. 2 baths, H/W 
pBld. LeasIng now for 
Bummer and fall . 

351-0441 

, ... A'!~ AYlNUI! 
~v.".bIe AugUit I 

TWO bedroomo .... 01""" D.lry 
.,d new fltneu cent.r . 
Unfurnl.""'. Includea heal . ..... r. 
dlll1_r • • Iova, rwtrigor.lor. 
g.rbage dllpOlll and 
.Ir-condltloner, P.y own oIoctrlelty 
and phone. Laundry •• altablo In 
bulldl .... One yMt ...... 351·1750. 
408pm or Iry sorty .... 7.e. 

DllIIX! two bedroom openmonl .. 
•• Ira I.rgo 011111 butII In _caaa. 
.... k·ln cloaot and braI~11II bar. 
WID option. on Wootwtndl Drivo • 
lrom" 361 .... 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 
'9 

2 -------8 _____ _ 

10 -------

3 ----'---
7 

11 
13 14 15 ______ _ 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 
17 18 19 ---'-'--

21 22 23 --------

Print name, address & phone number below. 

Name 

Address 
No. Days - __ Heading -----' 

PhonB 
City 
Zip 

T" figure colt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 
lone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

. lumber of words) )( (rate per word) . Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunds. Deadline I. 11 am pre¥lou. wOl'tdng day. 
, " 3 deyl .............. 5Qetword (16.00 min.) 
4-5deyl .......... .... ~Ord($5.60mln .) 

Send compleled ad bl .... k with 
check or monBY order, or stop 
by our offIce: 

6-10deys ............ 72~ord($7 .20mln.) 
30dBYS .. ............ 1.49/Word($14.90mln.) 

1M Deily lowln 
", Communlcltlon, Center 
comer of College I Mldlaon 

lowl Cly 12242 335-17" 
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Arts/entertainment 

Entertainment Today 
At the Bljou 
Lea Dlabollquaa: Suspensa thriller as 
the wile and mistress of a dictatorial 
schoolmaster plot his murder. In 
black and white and French (with 
English subtitles). 7 p.m. 
The Loved One: Once advertised as 
"the film with something to offend 
everybody," this adaptation 01 the 
Evelyn Waugh novel lollows the comi
cal adventures 01 Robert Morse, who 
travels to America and becomes 
entangled in a world 01 vain and 
grotesque people. Starring Liberaca, 
Jonathan Winters, John Glelgud; Mil
ton Berle, and Tab Hunter. 9 p.m. 

Television 

On the networks: The life and work of 
Ludwig von Beethoven will be the 
subject of "The Immortal Beethoven 
with Peter Ustlnov" (8 p.m.; IPTV-12). 

Father McCabe, In near-terminal 
health, returns to SI. Eligius while 
Craig learns he may never work In the 
O.A. again on "SI. Elsewhere" (9 
p.m.; KWWL-7). Ways 01 reduCing 
nuclear arms will be shown In a 
hypothetical setting, with former 
President Jimmy Carter, Dean Rusk. 
and Bill Moyers as panelists, on "The 
Presidency and the Constitution : The 
Balance 01 Nuclear Terror (Part 1)" 
(10 p.m.; IPTV-12). Comedian George 
Miller guests on "Late Night with 
David Letterman ." (11 :30 p.m.; 
KWWL-7) 

On CIIble : A high school science 
whiz builds an atomic bomb, but 
laces trouble from the government 
over It in The MenheHen Project. 
starring John Lithgow and Christo
pher Collet (12:30 p.m., 10 p.m.; 
HBO). Fans of Sylvestor Stallone are 
In lor a double dip with Rocky IV and 
Cobra airing back-to-back tonight 

~·FIELD 110USE 
.... lit E. COllEGE Sf .. IOWA ClfY. IA. S21'O 

22 
oz. 

cup 

YELLOW 
CUP 

NIGHT 
~ .. ~.~~t1 50¢B~er Refills 

In the cup 

Doubles on all mixed 
drinks in the cup 

8 to Close No Cover 

, 
presents 

Friday, June 12 

KIll,IN FLOOR 
Saturday, June 13 

PETE HOLM & The 2nd Wind 
52 Admission Both Nights 

The 
UnitedW~ 

SPECIAL PREMIER SCREENING 

•• III·iiiiiiftiiiiii 
11111· •• 

•• ·11111·1.·1111·.1.,.11',..,1111111 

II!"~'::!II' •• '_'D'I~I 
Wendelday, June 10 at 8:00 

FREE SHOWING 

(5:30. 7 p.m.; Cinemax). "Meeting 
Place" focu_ on coping with stress 
In handicapped children (7 p.m.; 
UITV-28). 

Art 
An exhibit of puule pictures by Mel 

Andringa will be on display at No 
Regrets Salon (11 V. S. Dubuque) 
through June 30. 

Nightlife 
Dava Moore will be the leatured 

performer tonighl at the ' Central. 
Opening the show will be boogie, 
blues and honky-tonk plano player 
Radoslov Lorkovic (formerly 01 SO 
Ramsey and the Sliders). The group 
Shattered Image will rock tonight at 
Gabes Oasis. 

Radio 

Mor. than 
100 Style. on Salel 

Men's. Women's. Kids' & Infonts' 

From: REEBOK. NIKE. AVIA. 
TURNTEC & More! 

The NPR series "What Hoi Jeeves: 
baaed on the P.G. Woodehouse 
novels, contlnU88 with the third epi
sode "Jeeves and the Feudal Spirit -
Dark Doings at Brinkley" (7 p.m.; 
WSUI-810AM). Music from the I.'"' 
pop releases will be featured on "The 
New Releases Show ' (8 p.m.; 
KRUI-89.7FM). A profile of Big Jim 
Turner, the Kansas City blu" musi
cian who Introduced boogie-woogie 
to a world audience In the 1930s. will 
air on "Horizons" (8 :30 p.m.; 
WSUI-910AM). Michael Tilson Tho
mas conducts ,he Boston Symphony 
Orch"'ra In a program Including 
Jean Sibellus' Symphony NO. 7 In 0, 
the overture of Berlioz's "Benvenuto 
Cellini," and the Brahms/Schoenberg 
Quartet In G (8 :30 p.m.; 
KSUI-91.7FM). "The Underground 
Hour" gives air to releases from 
domestic and import independent 
labels (midnight; KUNI-91 FM). 

SPORTS APPAREL 
AND ACCESSORIES 

Shirts. Nylon Shorts, Colton Shorts, 
Coaching Shorts. Sport Bags 

From: REEBOK. NIKE, ADIDAS. 
lEGGOONS & More! . 

---, .... 11 The Beer 
You Can Orin 

5') All The PIDa 
~, You Can Eat 

4-8 pm 
$1 Pitchers 

$1 50 Call 

$1 25 Bar LiqUor • 

.1it~patrick' Ii 
EVERl' WEDNESDAT 

AlI DIy I AlI Ni9ftt 

Fe41turin9 
WATNEY'S RED BARREL ALE 

cn!WATNErS WNDON LITE 
OIl TAP '1.00 (111;9. '1.75,w) 

.8aR GARDEN NOW OPEN 
~ 1(.8,..,111:11:00 PM 

525 South GiI6at St, • FlU P~ ilL Badt. 

121 E. College St. 
WENDESDAY NO COVER • 7:30 CLOSE 

Welcome Back Students! 

SALE ENDS SUNDAY, JUNE 21ST • 50 • 
Nobody knows the athlete's toot like . 

[~AtHet.·s Foot 1 
OLD CAPITOL CINTEI' IOWA Cn? LINDAU MAU' aDAllAPlDS 

DISCOVER 

IOWATRFASURES. 

Astra 

ISHTAR 11'1-111 
1:00. 11:30 

Englert I 

BEVERl. Y HIlS 
COP n fit 
1:00.9:30 

Englert " 

lE11IAL WEAPOI fit 
6:30. 8:00 
Cinema I \ 

Pitchers 

00 ' 
Bar UtIUor 
Bottled Beer DamttOc 

HOOSIERS ,. 
1:00. 8:30 

CInema" 

DEAD OF WIO'BI fit 
1:15. 11:30 ROCKY'S 
CIImpus Theatres 

PlATOOI fit 
1:00. 8:30 

CHIPMIJII( 
ADVEITURE fit 
1:30. ao. 4:30 

IWSIIi ARIZIIIA "'111 
1 :30. 4:00. 1:20. 8:40 

HARRY AlII THE 
HBIIIERSOIS ,.. 

: 4:15. 1:10, 9:3!5 -
.'aAmerican Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTII'G Frn 
'rOJR LIFE 

PIZZA e MlAD8 
BEER 

32 J S. Gilbert Street 
(kross {rom Ralslon Creek ~J 

SUP'ER , 

SUBS 
Now at Rocky Rococo's 
you can dive into four 
delicious, taste tempting, 
incredible, super sub 
sandwiches. Rocky uses 
the tenderest turkey's, 
sensationalist salami's, 
tieavenlyist ham's 
topped with his 
sensational sauce to bring 
you the most sumptuous 
sub you've ever had. 

SUB 
a 

SODA 

$2.29 
, 

One coupon pet order. 
HoC VIIld with ,"yother offer. 

BUY ONE 
lua 

GI!T THI! 2ND FOR 

99-
One COupon per order. 

Not vtlld with lIlY other otter. 

on 
Qu 
bone 
Horml 

I 8O-mil 
blood It 
I, the 
tbe v 
tbre • 
• ade 

In. 
battle 

------------ ----------------... ~ "'---


